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Rationale 

Rabbi Jonathan Sacks offers the following, “Judaism is a religion of words and yet 

whenever the language of Judaism aspires to the spiritual it breaks into song, as if the words 

themselves sought escape from the gravitational pull of finite meanings”. Sacks emphasizes 

how powerful music is, particularly for the Jewish people. Music has the power to break 

barriers in a way other mediums of art and expressions of culture cannot. This curriculum guide 

will explore music’s role in the evolution of Israeli culture via the various immigrant groups who 

have come to Israel at different periods throughout its history, its distinctly Jewish presence, 

and the political tensions that are rampant amidst this culture. Looking at Israeli culture 

through the distinct perspective of its music, will provide students with one means of authentic 

immersion into the multi-faceted nature of Israeli culture. Students will have the opportunity to 

view how both these changing aspects of culture have influenced the music of Israel and how 

the music itself has affected these pieces of culture.   

Music has been a huge distinctive part of and means for expressing much of Israel’s 

cultural diversity. The concept of ‘Israeli culture’ is a relatively new one, partially due to Israel 

being a young country which emerged in twentieth century as well as Israel’s need to build a 

separate culture at her inception. According to Motti Regev and Edwin Seroussi, “…since the 

cultures of the different Jewish groups that immigrated to the new country were diverse in 

their contents and meanings, the construction of Israeliness was a constant source of 

ideological contest and struggle…”1. This does not even address Israel’s non-Jewish population 

 
1 Regev, Motti, and Edwin Seroussi. Popular Music and National Culture in Israel. Univ. of  

California Press, 2006; pp.2 
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who are constantly contributing to the culture which is being created. It is therefore crucial for 

students to understand that Israel’s culture is a distinct part of who she is, how she self-

identifies, and how she is seen around the world. 

Music, lyrics, and culture interact with each other in unique ways in order to express 

how multifaceted the Israeli experience is. Jews in the diaspora have a vested interest in the 

state of Israel by the mere fact that they are Jewish. It is in the Jewish people’s best interest to 

have a broad understanding of how Israeli culture operates on the ground in order to take an 

educated stance on Israel and to have a healthy relationship with her. Music plays a vital role 

for the Jewish people in their spiritual being and ought to be present when Jews are grappling 

with other pieces of Jewish identity, which I believe includes forming a relationship with Israel.  

In supplementary education students often learn the history of or an idealized version 

of the state of Israel. This curriculum aims to position high school students in a supplementary 

Jewish educational setting to learn about Israel and its complexities via learning about Israel’s 

culture. Utilizing music as an access point by addressing these complexities is an accessible and 

relatable means in order to forge the way students will engage with, relate to, and approach 

the state of Israel later in their lives. In the 2016 Generation Now report, published by the 

Jewish Education Project, they state, “By and large, all of the teens encountered Israel through 

the media (both traditional means including television and newspapers, as well as social 

media). And many teens, regardless of their connectedness, felt as if they were under a 

figurative spotlight if Israel was discussed in their public-school classroom”.  Students should be 

prepared when in these classroom situations and have more than the media’s depiction of 
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Israel to rely on. This curriculum aims to show students how complex Israel has been, is, and 

will continue to be and how to find their place in engaging with her.  

This curriculum will be driven by the following enduring understandings:  

1. Israeli music defines and is defined by a complex conversation about the people and 

culture of modern-day Israel. 

2. Israeli music illuminates the tensions found within Israeli society and opens the door for 

conversation surrounding these tensions.  

3. Jews connect to Israel as a multifaceted entity through its rich cultural diversity. 

4. Musical style, the language in which the song lyrics are written, and lyrics themselves 

found across Israeli music constructs a unique insight into the evolution of Israeli 

culture. 
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Letter to the Educator 

Dear Educator,  

 

Thank you for considering using this curriculum to bring the sounds of Israel into your community. This 

curriculum guide is meant to help you listen your way through Israel’s history and evolving culture. I believe 

music to be an incredible storyteller. The music of Israel is as rich, complex, and nuanced as her people, 

history, and society. This curriculum is meant to open the door into the stories of Israel that unfold through 

her music. 

 

Here are some questions you might have about this curriculum:  

 

What do I need to know in order to teach this curriculum? 
Israel is complicated. This curriculum aims to be a survey of  how Israeli culture has evolved over time and 

continues to evolve over time. It is not going to help your students with Israel advocacy or a deep 

understanding of the conflict. However, it will give you and your students an immersive experience into the 

culture of Israel. In utilizing music, your students will be able to relate in a holistic way. While not necessary, 

prior Israel experience/knowledge and/or music knowledge (whether culturally or music theory) on the part 

of the educator would be helpful. 

 

How is this curriculum organized?  
This curriculum is organized into three units with an introductory and concluding lesson plan. The three units 

each cover a thematic perspective to view Israeli culture through. Each unit primarily sticks to a chronological 

order. Each unit is comprised of five or six lessons.  

 

What is the structure of this curriculum? 
This curriculum is structured to introduce students to the people of Israel through the impact of Israel’s 

immigrant groups (unit 1), then to show who is  Israeli and how they have responded to current events over 

time (unit 2), and finally to display why this is significant for Jewish students (unit 3). While this is the way I 

have structured this curriculum, the sequence is not particularly significant, and units can be done in any 

order the educator wishes.  

 
How are students assessed? 
Students will be assessed through an evolving playlist they will be creating. This assessment will be 

completed in three parts after the final lesson of each of the units. Focusing on both the themes within the 

unit and emphasizing student’s individual connection to the music itself.  

 

Musical Ethics? 
There are messages that the music within this curriculum guide send explicitly, and much is transmitted 

implicitly. Many songs were selected or not selected based on the ethical character of various musicians 

and/or the values they hold. While the ethics of the music and its musicians are not laid out in this guide, I 

invite you to encourage the students to explore deeply what these songs are saying, and who is saying it.  

 
This curriculum guide is meant to take you and your students on a musical journey. Please make it your own 

– adapt it to fit your needs and the needs of your students. While this curriculum was designed and intended 

for high school students in a supplementary school setting I believe that it can easily be adjusted to fit other 

settings and/or adjusted for adult learners.  

 

B’Shira, 

Sasha Dominguez 
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Introduction Lesson: Music as a Means of Cultural Analysis via HaTikva 
 

Essential Question:  
• Who creates Israeli culture? 

• Who is part of the nation of Israel? 

 
Enduring Understandings:  

• National anthems are generally a musical expression that evokes the history, traditions, 

and struggles of its people. 

• Hatikva explains a very specific perspective of what Israel is and who it is for. 

 
Goals:  

• To expose students to the national anthem of Israel.  

• To engage in new understandings of the cultural and musical assumptions made early 

on in Israel’s history. 

• To examine the ways in which Hatikva expresses or leaves out certain perspectives of 

Israeli identity. 

 
Objectives:  
Students should be able to… 

• Analyze the role a national anthem plays for a country made up of multiple peoples. 

• Identify which people and perspectives are recognized in this anthem. 

• Create their own national anthem to address some of the assumptions made in Hatikva.  

 
Materials:  

• Speakers  

• A device to play music from 

• Course Spotify playlist 

• Resource Sheets 1 and 2 (pages 2-3 in resource document) 

• Paper  

• Writing utensils 

• Hatikva: A Documentary About One Aspect of Israel - 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VxbMQauPihs 

 

 
Timeline:  
 
Set Induction  

• Students will think of a song that describes some part of who they are or where they are 

emotionally in that moment. Examples: “Formation” – Beyoncé “If you’re happy and you 

know it” “Bad Day” – Daniel Powter 

• Learners will share their song and teacher will make the connection that national 

anthems often try to do this for their countries.  
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Activity 1: Initial Listening and of HaTikva 
• Students will listen to Hatikva (use version on Spotify playlist – by The Jewish Starlight 

Orchestra) with lyrics sheet (Resource Sheet 1 – p. 2 of resources) 

• Questions to ask students in order to process:  

o How does HaTikva make you feel? 

o What do you think of when you hear HaTikva? 

o Do you have any memorable moments with hearing or singing HaTikvah? 

o How does singing/hearing HaTikvah feel like singing/hearing any other music? 

 
Activity 2: Watching Documentary and Discussion 

• Teacher will introduce that HaTikva reveals a nuanced history of the Jewish people and 

is a point of contention for all of Israel’s citizens 

• Teacher will play the documentary (Hatikva: A Documentary About One Aspect of Israel) 

• Questions for Analysis after watching the documentary2: (Teacher should make 

Resource 2 – p.3 of resources available to students at this time) 

o Have any of your answers changed to the questions above? 

o What did you think when you heard the alternative version? 

o Do you agree with the word changes? Why/why not? 

o Do you think this version will ever become the accepted version? Why/why not? 

 
Wrap up:  

• Students have seen how music and particularly anthems can be used as a means for 

people and nations to express their past experiences, dreams, emotions, and history. 

Before they leave class, each student should label one emotion with Hatikva.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 
2 Adapted from Hatikvah: Discussion Guide for ‘Hatikvah’ – a documentary by Jeremy Gimbel 
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Unit One: Israeli Music of Immigrant Groups 
 

Unit Enduring Understandings:  
• Immigrant groups collective memory and experiences shape Israeli culture. 

• Music expresses how different Immigrant groups tell their stories of Israeliness 

• Music is a means of bringing the stories of immigrant groups into mainstream Israeli 

culture 

 
Unit Goals:  

• To inform students of the multiple immigrant groups who make up Israeli society. 

• To engage in new understandings of how these immigrant groups have and continue to 

contribute to Israeli culture. 

 
Unit Objectives:  
By the end of the unit, students should be able to:  

• Identify five major areas of the world/countries from which Israeli’s emigrated from. 

• Analyze the roles immigrants have played in forming Israeli culture and music.  

• Compare and contrast how different immigrant groups have contributed to and been 

accepted as part of greater Israeli culture.  

 
Unit Essential Questions:  

• How does a country made up of immigrants from varying countries create a culture? 
• Who creates Israeli culture? 

 
Framing for Unit:  
 Unit one explores Israeli popular music of Israel’s various immigrant groups. It is the first 

unit of the curriculum guide. It precedes unit two which examines who is Israeli and how 

Israeli’s and those who live in Israel have reacted to current events and expressed their 

identities throughout Israeli history. Unit one precedes this, because students will be exposed 

to the immigrant patters of Israel in chronological order as a means to prepare them for the 

next unit to see how this is placed in the context of what was happening on the ground in Israel 

and how different groups (aside from recent immigrants) were experiencing this. In beginning 

with the music of various immigrant groups of Israel, students will see who makes up Israel’s 

culture and how their homelands’ have influenced Israeli culture.  
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Lesson One 
Eastern European Influence – Pre and early state Israel. Do we see it today? 

 
Enduring Understandings:  

• Jews from Eastern Europe laid the foundation in many ways for what perceived 

‘Israeliness’ is, specifically through the lens of the Sabra’s of the pre and early state 

period 

• Eastern European Klezmer music had a direct effect on early Israeli music 

 
Goals:  

• To show students the influence of immigrants of Eastern Europe 

• To expose students to multiple modalities of its influence (ie. Through a lullaby and 

popular song) 

 
Objectives:  
Students should be able to… 

• Identify how Eastern European influence created mainstream culture in Israel. 

• Analyze the ways in which this monopolization on the culture in Israel’s early years 

could be problematic when people from many different countries start immigrating to 

Israel. 

 
Materials:  

• Speakers 

• A device to play music from 

• Course Spotify playlist  

• Unit Resources 1.1A-1.1B. (pages 4 and 5 in resource document) 

 
 
Timeline:  
 
Set Induction: Explain to an Alien 

• Teacher should explain to students that they are pretending to be an Alien from another 

planet.  
• Students have five minutes to explain to the teacher what American culture is. (what 

languages do we speak here, how things vary from state to state, typical foods for 

different meals, popular music, etc.) teacher should ask probing  questions such as: why 

do people speak different languages here? What is food? What is music? Etc. 
• After the exercise, the teacher should explain that we are starting a unit on how the 

music of immigrants influences Israeli culture. These immigrants have come from 

various countries and these songs inform the way they interpreted Israel, brought their 

own cultures to Israeli mainstream, and how this informed Israeli culture throughout 

time. 
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Learning Activity 1: Song Comparison  
• Students will compare the songs ‘T’chol HaMatpachat’ (unit resource 1.1A, p.4 

resources) and ‘Numi Numi’ (unit resource 1.1B, p.5 resources) as means of influence 

for young children (lullaby) and adults alike.  

• Questions for Analysis:  

o What audiences are each of these songs intended for? 

o What emotions do the lyrics evoke? 

o What emotions does the music evoke? 

 
Wrap up:  

• Teacher should ask students if now knowing these songs would help them in the 

introductory  ‘Explain to an Alien’ activity. Why or why not? How did these first Eastern 

European Immigrants start to shape the culture of Israel? 
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Lesson Two 

American Influence in the 1960’s - 1980’s 
 

Enduring Understandings:  
• American music heavily influenced Israeli music during this period 

• The actual tone and style of music compliments the messages the artists are trying to 

send through their lyrics 

 
Goals:  

• To introduce students to Israeli songs of this time period and their American 

counterpoint influences. 
• To expose students to varying ways music can be influenced and shaped by another 

culture. 
 
Objectives:  
Students should be able to… 

• Analyze the role of early American influence in the place of  

• Identify why American culture played a role in influencing Israeli culture even while 

there were other more prominent immigrant groups coming to Israel at this time 

 
Materials:  

• Speakers 

• A device to play music from  

• Course Spotify playlist 

• Introduction to Rock and Roll video: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PGWy7sD4mFo 

• Unit Resources 1.2A-1.2B (pages 6 and 7 in resource document) 

 
Timeline:  
 
Set Induction:  

• Teacher should have students brainstorms any and all early influencers of Rock and 

Roll/who they think of when they hear the term Rock and Roll (Chuck Berry, Buddy 

Holly, Elvis Presley, The Beatles, The Beach Boys, etc.) 
 

Learning Activity 1: Rock and Roll 101 
• Students will watch introduction to rock and roll video and any other brief history on 

American Rock and Roll and who some of the influencers were that the teacher would 

like to include. 
 
Learning Activity 2: Song Comparison  

• Students will be split up into two groups to take a deep dive into one of the two songs 

and identify who the major American influencers were based on the knowledge they 
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gained through activity 1 (unit resources 1.2A, p.6 resource sheet and 1.2B,p. 7 resource 

sheet). 

• Questions for Analysis:  

o Does this song sound like American Rock and Roll to you? Why or why not? 

o What is the song about? 

o Who is the song speaking to? 

o Do you think the music/tone of the song match the lyrics of the song? Why or 

why not? 

 
Closure:  

• Students from both groups will share their songs with each other and note the 

similarities and differences between them.  
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Lesson Three 

American Influence from 2010-2020 
 

Enduring Understandings:  
• American English has and continues to heavily influence Israeli music 

• Social issues and concerns in American culture translate themselves into social issues 

within Israeli society 

 
Goals:  

• To expose students to two songs which are in English/heavily use English but are 

examples of Israeli popular music. 

• To show students how American social issues have influenced greater Israeli culture.  

 
Objectives:  
Students should be able to… 

• Analyze the role of English language in mainstream Israeli culture 

• Explain the impact of the Me-Too movement on Israeli culture. 

 
Materials:  

• Speakers 

• A device to play music from  

• Course Spotify playlist 

• Unit Resources 1.3A-1.3B (pages 8 and 9 in resource document) 

 
Timeline:  
 
Set Induction:  

• Listening to the song HaIvrit HaChadasha with unit resource 1.3B (p.9, resources) 

 
Learning Activity: English and Role of American Culture 

• Discussion about the role of English 

o How many of the words in HaIvrit HaChadasha did students understand? 

• Listening to the song “Toy” and pulling from it the cultural implications of the winner of 

Eurovision being an Israeli Song about the Me-Too movement 

o Questions for analysis of Toy:  

§ What is this song about? 

§ What words are not in English? (What language are they in? What do 

they mean? Is that significant?) 

§ How do they feel about English playing such a big role in Israeli music 

§ This song not only is largely in English but represented and ultimately 

won Israel the Eurovision competition in 2018. The song is all about the 

Me-Too movement which while started in the United States, undeniably 

has affected the whole world. What are the cultural implications of Israel 
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representing itself on a world platform discussing an issue brought to the 

forefront by the United States? 

 

Wrap Up: 
• Some type of personal reflection (either written or oral) about how they as American 

Jews feel about the merging of two pieces of their identities through the music in these 

two lessons. 
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Lesson Four 

Mizrahi Influence 
 

Enduring Understandings:  
• Mizrahi Jews have had held a unique space in Israeli society throughout its history, 

primarily being outsiders in mainstream culture 

• Music can be used to open up the conversation of Mizrahi stereotypes and give 

Mizrahim to tell their stories authentically 

 
Goals:  

• To expose students to Mizrahi music ranging throughout times of Israeli history 
• To engage in difficult conversation of who has a sense of belonging in Israeli society and 

who does not 
 
Objectives:  
Students should be able to… 

• Identify how Mizrahim have been represented in Israeli popular culture throughout its 

history 

• Analyze the ways in which music of Mizrahim have assimilated to and highlighted their 

unique culture in broader Israeli popular culture. 

 
Materials:  

• Speakers 

• A device to play music from  

• Course Spotify playlist 

• Unit Resources 1.4A-1.4C (pages 10, 11, and 12 in resource document) 

• Fresh Off the Boat Trailer: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LUuwk0GiUaU 

• One Day at a Time Trailer: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TLqWookBfKU 

• Israel Story Mixtape III (podcast): https://israelstory.org/episode/38-mixtape-part-iii-

eastward-bound/ 

• A-WA interview: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s56gA0huf9E 

•  A-WA npr tiny desk concert: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nbt-fm5DcQ0 

 
Timeline:  
 
Set Induction:  

• Teacher should play  both Fresh Off the Boat Trailer and One Day at a Time Trailer. 

While this is just a taste of both of these shows, you can see that there are differences 

between being in a family when you are 1st generation immigrant vs. 2nd or 3rd 

generation. What were some of the differences in the way’s different family members 

from each generation in both of these trailers related to American culture and society? 
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• Today’s class we will be exploring how mizrahim in Israel have related, assimilated, and 

claimed their heritage through their music throughout Israeli history. 

 
Activity 1:  

• Split class up into three groups, each getting one of the songs from one of the time 

periods.  

• Give them an accompanied resource outlining how this song influenced Mizrahi 

exposure in greater society, how long Mizrahim had been living in Israel at the time of 

the songs release and any backlash/feedback the song received.  

o Abinibi group (First 15 min. of podcast) 

o Haperach Begani group. (min. 15-37 of podcast) 

o A-WA group – A-WA videos 

• Each of the three groups should explain who the mizrahim were that are 

described/spoken for in this song, when they or their family immigrated to Israel and if 

that effects their music and/or message. 

 
Wrap Up:  
Putting all three songs in conversation with each other.  

Some Discussion Questions to leave with:  

• What are the messages that the songs send to listeners?  

• Are they similar? Different? 

• How are these musicians Mizrahi identities expressed in their music? 
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Lesson Five 

Ethiopian Influence 
 

Enduring Understandings:  
• Ethiopian Jewry’s integration into Israeli society tells a nuanced story about the 

evolution of Israeli culture 

• The story of Ethiopian immigrants to Israel varies from other immigrant groups 

• There are many ways to tell the same immigration story 

 
Goals:  

• To tell students the story of Ethiopian Jewry 

• To explain to students how Ethiopian Jews emigrated to Israel 

 
Objectives:  
Students should be able to… 

• Explain one way in which Ethiopian Jewish practice was different in Ethiopian than it is 

in Israel 

• Express one way the two songs are different and the reason behind that difference  

 
Materials:  

• Speakers 

• Device to listen to music on 

• Course Spotify playlist 

• Unit Resources 1.5A-1.5B (pages 13 and 14 in resource document) 

• Introduction to Ethiopian Jewry video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iJvTAjotZvI 

• Masa L’Eretz Yisrael video: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rj2gLr0PMII#action=share 

• Ima Sapri Li video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lvFAi5EoiP8&feature=youtu.be 

 
Timeline:  
 

Set Induction:  
Having students share their own family’s immigration stories, if they know them (where are 

their families from? How did they get here? Why did they decide to come here? etc.) 

 

Activity 1: Introduction to Ethiopian Jewry 
• Teacher should play introduction to Ethiopian Jewry video 

• Discussion questions for after the video:  

o What did you know about Ethiopian Jews in Israel before watching this video? 

After watching, what confirmed your view? What challenged it? What new 

information did you gain? 

o What is your notion of Aliya? How would you compare the ideals of Aliyah and 

its practical implementation? 
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o Many believe in the idea of Israel as a melting pot, bringing together Jews from 

all over the world and from vastly different cultures to form one nation.  

§ What do you think of this concept? 

§ How can/should immigrants retain their cultural identity while gaining a 

national (Israeli) identity? 

§ Some see racism as playing a part in the struggle of Ethiopian Jews in 

Israel. What is your view? 

 

Activity 2: Comparison of the two songs 
• Play Masa L’Eretz Yisrael video 

o Discussion Questions for after this video3:  

§ What are the central themes of the song? 

§ The song is written by a man who grew up in Tel Aviv and sung by 

another Israeli who formed the Ethiopian children’s choir that sings this 

version. Does it make a difference to the song if it was written by people 

who didn’t experience it? 

§ Do you think it was important for the Ethiopian children who did 

experience what the song describes, to sing it? Do you think it was 

difficult for them? 

• Play Ima Sapri LI video 

o Discussion Questions for after this video4:  

§ What are the central themes of the song? 

§ What does the tune add to the feel of the song? 

§ How would the singer define a hero? How does it compare to your 

definition of a hero?  

§ How does this song compare to the first? 

§ How do you think the singer’s mother feels every time she is asked to 

repeat this story? 

§ What do you imagine a conversation about the Ethiopian Aliyah would be 

like between the singers of the two songs? 

§ What stories are important for you and your family to retell? 

 

Wrap Up: Word Association 
• Ask students to share one word that they associate with the Ethiopian Jewish 

experience in Israel 

 

 

 
 
 

 
3 Adapted from iCenter “From Sudan to Jerusalem” Resource 
4 Adapted from iCenter “From Sudan to Jerusalem” Resource 
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Playlist Assessment: Part 1 
 

At the end of each unit students will work on creating a playlist. This will be done on YouTube 

so that they can share their final products with each other, include their liner notes in the 

description sections for each song in their  playlists, and so the teacher can create a class 

playlist compiling the individual playlists of each student. These playlists are meant to be for 

and/or shared with their peers who are not taking this course (classmates in full-time school, 

sports teammates, etc.) 

 

Each student will choose one theme that strikes them from the unit or one of the lessons within 

the unit, and/or time periods that they would want to inspire and inform other teens about 

(racial tensions, generational tensions, how minority groups interact with the mainstream 

culture, etc.) . [Each student should choose a different theme so that the classes ultimate 

playlist represents a breadth of Israeli music] They will choose and/or find 2-3 songs related to 

that theme. (Additional songs relating to each lesson can be found in the course Spotify playlist 

and are listed on the “Additional songs” sheet in the resources document, page 53).  

 

Students will create liner notes for each song. This will be a half-page – one page write up 

looking deeply into why the tone of the music and the song lyrics represent the theme of their 

playlist. Students will also include in these notes what emotions these songs elicit specifically 

for themselves. 
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Unit Two: Politics and Identity Politics – Who is Israeli and how do they react to 
current events? 

 

Unit Enduring Understandings:  
• Musicians in Israel respond to current events (including but not limited to: wars, political 

conflict, and elections) the country is facing.  

• Music expresses how different individuals and Israeli social groups are reacting to their 

current situations. 

• Throughout contemporary Israeli history music has been both a means of expression 

through periods of conflicts and a way of addressing societal conflicts. 

 
Unit Goals:  

• To survey who is Israeli in contemporary Israeli society and explore the many ways they 

react to current events in Israel. 

• To engage in new understandings of the cultural and musical diversity of contemporary 

Israeli society. 

• To examine the ways in which music has been a means for Israelis to express their 

identities and feelings towards current events in a diverse society. 

 
Unit Objectives:  
By the end of the unit, students should be able to:  

• Analyze the roles external and internal conflicts of Israel contribute to the identity 

formation of Israelis  

• Identify Israel’s greatest cultural turning points throughout her history. 

• Compare and contrast Israeli cultural responses to current political events and status 

with one’s own [American] responses. 

 
Unit Essential Questions:  

• When does Israeli culture begin? 

• Who creates Israeli culture? 

• What constitutes conflict in Israeli society? 

 

Framing for Unit:  
 Unit two explores who is Israeli and how Israeli’s and those who live in Israel have 

reacted to current events and expressed their identities throughout Israeli history. It is placed 

after unit one, which examines the Israeli music of different immigrant groups. Unit two follows 

this, because students have just been exposed to the immigrant patterns of Israel in 

chronological order and now they will be shown how this is placed in the context of what was 

happening on the ground in Israel and how different groups (aside from recent immigrants) 

were experiencing this. This unit comes before unit three which addresses inherently Jewish 

Israeli music.  The first two units prepare students to end the curriculum with both reflection 

and deeper learning on why all of this matters specifically to them as Jewish students.  
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Lesson One 
Pre/Early State Israel 

Objectives:  
Students should be able to… 

• Analyze the role that the physical land of Israel and those who built the country played 

in the formation of Israeli culture. 

• Identify why dance was often accompanied by Israeli folk music of this era.  

• Create their own dance/hand motions/handshake to accompany one of the songs they 

have learned from this time period.  

 
Materials:  

• Speakers 

• A device to play music from 

• Course Spotify playlist  

• (Optional: screen to play instructional video from if teacher does not feel comfortable 

teaching the dance on their own) 

• A TaNaKh 

• Device for students to access videos 

• Legos/Building blocks  

• Gardening tools/ DIY drip irrigation kit 

• Ingredients for making Israeli salad 

• Cooking knives 

• cutting boards 

• Bowls 

• Serving utensils 

• Unit Resources 2.1A-2.1D (pages 15-18 in resource document) 

• Ve’David Yafe Eynayim video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1Ahw1yOgUes 

• Hava Netze Be’Machol video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oNfKX31GQ8I 

 
Timeline:  
 
Set Induction (5min.) 
Teacher will instruct students/perform with them the dance for Mayim Mayim. Refer to this 

video (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YYEk0qalvsU).  

 

Activity 1: Analyze  the lyrics of Mayim. Mayim (5min.) 
After you have finished learning and doing the dance have students sit down and give each 

student Unit Resource 2.1A (p.24). Once they have all received the lyrics sheets ask the 

following follow up questions:  

1. When do you think the lyrics to this song were written? (Eventually show them that the 
lyrics to this song actually comes from Isaiah 12:3, but the song was composed circa 
1937) 

2. When do you think this dance was created? (The dance was created in 1937) 
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3. Why do you think this dance was created for this song? (“Israeli folk music…brought to 
Israel by. The founders of Israeli society in the first half of this century’ and whose lyrics 
‘generally deal with national themes and agricultural topics’…it is performed on 
‘ceremonial occasions’ or in Shirah be-tzibbur. The latter tends to ‘symbolize national 
consensus and patriotism5”. Israeli folk dances were created as way of helping to create 
a new Israeli culture in the land of Israel, combining elements from other dance cultures 
with the music and themes of modern Israel6.) 

 

Activity 2: Building a Country - Kibbutz Simulation (35min.) 
Teacher will explain:  

Israeli folk songs and folk dances gained popularity primarily through those who were literally 
building up the country. Before exploring how the pre-state and early Israeli’s spent their free 
time, you will explore the ways in which they had to come together and be active participants in 
their communities. You will go through four stations in which it will be vital for you all to come 
together. You have to complete each activity together in order to proceed to the next activity. 
Head to (Whatever room you have assigned) to build your Kibbutz. B’hatzlaha!  
 

(Teacher should set up each station ahead of time with instructions and materials in different 
rooms around the school. Depending on time, pick and choose 2-4 of the stations).  
 

Stations [and set up instructions/rational for teacher]:  

• Building a model kibbutz out of Legos 
o At this station you should have Unit Resource 2.1B (p.15) waiting for them and 

Legos 
o Rational: This activity is important for students to understand the lay out of a 

kibbutz and the different places that made up a kibbutz. 
• Gardening or DIY drip irrigation 

o Ideally your school has a garden and students can tend to the garden for 

10minutes. If your school does not have a garden, try this DIY drip irrigation 

system: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aUUcq-DGKPQ 
o Rational: This activity is important for students to understand the physical labor 

and tending of the land which was done on kibbutzim.  
• Group cooking 

o Assign each member of the class a different role in preparing the Israeli salad 

(someone cleaning vegetables, someone cutting vegetables, someone setting up 

the table, someone cleaning up, etc.) and prepare the salad and a table to eat it 

at and clean all of the utensils used to make the salad.  
o Rational: This activity is important for students to understand that on a kibbutz 

meals were prepared as a group in bulk for the entire group of people living on 

the kibbutz.  

 
5 Regev, Motti, and Edwin Seroussi. Popular Music and National Culture in Israel. Univ. of  

California Press, 2006; pp.55 
6 Jewish Folk Dancing Glossary. www.imber.com.au  
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• Team Building exercise  
o Mute Organization 

§ Have students line up silently by birth date, height, and shoe size 
o Human knot 
o Creeping closer 

§ Select one person from the group to be the captain. The captain has to 

stand on one side of the room facing the wall.  
§ The rest of the players have to stand on one limb, touching the opposite 

wall. The objective of the game is to touch the captain. 
§ The players can move freely, but have to maintain completely silent. If 

the captain turns around, the players have to freeze still. If the captain 

catches anyone moving, then the whole team will have to return to the 

starting position.  
o Rational: A team building activity is important in showing students that those 

living on a kibbutz had to work together, as a team, in order to be most efficient 

and produce things for themselves and for the country at large.  
 

Activity 2: Song Analysis (35min.) 
Split students up into two groups. Assign one group the song VeDavid Yafe Eynayim by 

Matityahu Shelem and the other group the song Beharim K’var Hashemesh Melahetet. In their 

groups they should listen to the song on the Spotify playlist, analyze the lyrics (unit resources 

2.1C – p.17 and 2.1D – p.18), then watch the accompanying video provided for them (Beharim 

K’var hashemesh melahetet should watch hava netze - indicated on the materials list)  

• Questions for lyrics analysis:  

o Who/What is this song talking about? 

o Do these lyrics speak to the experiences of the early pioneers of Israel? Why or 

why not? 

o Do you think the music/tone of the song match the lyrics of the song? Why or 

why not? 

• Questions for video analysis:  

o Do you think the dance matches the lyrics the song is expressing? (or why do you 

think this song does not have a dance? And why do you think the dance you did 

see is paired with that song?) 

o Why do you think this song was paired with a dance?  

 

Conclusion (10min.) 
As a group create a new dance/hand motions/handshake for one line in the song you were 

assigned. Make sure that it is related to what the lyrics are saying and staying true to the spirit 

of Israeli folk song and dance; that is that every member of your group should have an active 

role in adding something. Have each group share their song and “dance”. Before students 

leave, ask them to reflect on Why they think folk-dance was incorporated into the music culture 

of this time/these songs? 
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Lesson Two 
Six Day War: Yerushalayim Shel… 

Objectives:  
Students should be able to… 

• Compare and contrast Yerushalayim Shel Zahav and Yerushalayim Shel Barzel  

• Evaluate how the six day war created changes in culture, politics, and identity 

• Demonstrate their understanding of the multifaceted nature of Jerusalem through 

writing their own Yerushalayim Shel… 

 
Materials:  

• Speakers 

• A device to play music from 

• Course Spotify playlist  

• Paper 

• Matierals to collage with (markers, colored pencils, clue, scissors, magazines, etc.) 

• Board 

• Writing utensils for board 

• Writing utensils 

• Paper 

• Unit Resources 2.2A-2.2B (pages 19-20 in resource document) 

 
Timeline:  
 
Set Induction (5min.) 
Teacher should play Yerushalayim Shel Zahav for students (students should have unit resource 

2.2A while listening). 

 

After listening to the song teacher should ask if students have heard the song before? Initial 

thoughts? What they know about it? 

 

Activity 1: Visual of Yerushalayim Shel Zahav as unofficial anthem of Israel (25min.) 
Teacher should then give a brief history of the song:  

 

Yerushalayim Shel Zahav was composed (actually commissioned by the Mayor of Jerusalem at 
the time Teddy Kolek) and performed shortly before the six day war for the Israel Song Festival7. 
“The song hit a hopeful chord during a period of tension and uncertainty leading up to the war. 
The song became even more poignant after the six-day war with the capture of the Old City…In 
1968, Uri Avnery, an up-and-coming left wing politician, suggested replacing Israel’s national 
anthem ‘HaTikvah’ with ‘Yerushalayim Shel Zahav.’…While Avnery’s motion never made it to the 
Knesset floor, ‘Yerushalayim Shel Zahav’ has indeed become an anthem of sorts. It is arguably 

 
7 Regev, Motti, and Edwin Seroussi. Popular Music and National Culture in Israel. Univ. of  

California Press, 2006; pp.117 
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the most recognizable and beloved Israeli tune, to the point that it is repeatedly voted the most 
important song in the country’s history.8” 
 

There is a lot of descriptive language in Yerushalayim Shel Zahav. Using both the lyrics of this 

song and their recreated national anthems they made during the introduction lesson students 

should reflect on what the illustrious language implies for a national anthem. Students should 

use these in creating a visual representation (through collaging) of why they might think 

Yerushalayim Shel Zahav is an unofficial anthem of Israel.  

 

After collaging, offer for students who would like to, to share their visual representations and 

explain them.  

 
Activity 2: Comparison of Yerushalayim Shel Zahav and Yerushalayim Shel Barzel (30min.) 
Teacher should play should introduce that there was a song created in response to 

‘Yerushalayim Shel Zahav’, titled ‘Yerushalayim Shel Barzel’, written by Meir Ariel. Play 

‘Yerushalayim  Shel Barzel’ for students (students should have unit resource 2.2B (p.28) while 

listening).  

 

After the class has finished listening to the song, teacher should write the following questions 

up on the board to be discussed in small groups:  

• What is similar between these two songs? (The music is the same, both about 
Jerusalem) 

• What is different between these two songs? (The lyrics, the tone, the message, different 
singers) 

• How is Meir Ariel responding to Naomi Shemer? (Giving his experience of fighting in the 
six day war, does not share the same optimism for the city of Jerusalem) 

• What are the final messages both of these songs are trying to evoke? (Yerushalayim Shel 
Zahav: Jerusalem is a city the Jews have longed for and is beautiful and gives the Jewish 
people hope. Yerushalayim Shel Barzel: Is the city of Jerusalem worth all of this war and 
suffering?) 

 

Leave 5-10min. for the class to come together and share their answer to the final question of 

the discussion.  

 
Activity 3: Writing their own Yerushalayim Shel…(25min.) 
Teacher should explain to the students: now that they have experienced two versions of 

Jerusalem (Gold and Iron), What word would they use to describe Jerusalem? Is it one of these? 

Do they fall somewhere in the middle? Are they leaning one side or the other (hopeful or 

skeptical). Using the song lyrics, and their visual representations of Yerushalayim Shel Zahav, 

ask students to write their own version of the song (just the chorus, and if they have time a 

verse).  

 
8 Israel Story’s Mixtape: The Stories Behind Israel’s Ultimate Playlist; Episode 2. iCenter’s Educational Resource; 

pp.4 
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Some examples could be: Yerushalayim Shel…complicated, datim (religious), Yehudim (Jews), 

Koolam (everyone), etc.  

 
Closure: Round Robin (5min.) 
Ask students to share what their word was “Yerushalayim Shel…” 
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Lesson Three 
Place of NonJews in Israeli Landscape 

Objectives:  
Students should be able to… 

• Decipher that Arab Israeli’s hold a complex status and identity within Israeli society. 

• Re-assess what minority groups are in Israel. 

 
Materials:  

• Masking tape 

• 3 Speakers 

• 3 devices to play music from 

• Course Spotify playlist  

• Screen/Projector  

• Unit Resources 2.3A-2.3D (pages 21-25 in resource document) 

 
Timeline:  
 
Set Induction: Walk the line (5min.) 
Teacher should introduce the activity. This activity is called ‘Walk the line’ and asks us to 
remember experiences we’ve had.  
 

Teacher explains some important agreements we’ll need to make as a class before beginning:  

• We will do the activity in complete silence; we will discuss when it’s over 
• Some strong feelings might come up. Remember all feelings are important. We need to 

be respectful and caring about each other’s feelings so everyone feels safe while we do 
this activity. 

 

Then teacher should ask students to move to the masking tape line on the floor facing in the 

same direction behind it. Teacher will explain how to do the activity:  

“I’m going to call out an experience and if you have had that experience, please walk across the 
line. If you do not feel comfortable crossing the line, even though you are part of that group, that 
is more than okay. Stay where you need to be and notice any feelings you are having.” 
 

For each experience you call out, students who have had that experience will walk to the line. 

When you tell the group that crossed the line to return, they will return to their place on the 

other side of the tape.  

 

After each cross the line experience teacher will say: “Notice how it feels to walk the line and 
notice how it feels to watch others walk the line (pause). Notice who is with you (pause). Notice 
who is not with you (pause). Ask everyone to come back together behind the masking tape”.  
 

Walk the line if… 

• You play a sport 
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• You have been picked on in school 

• You are a leader 

• You have grandparents that were born outside of the United States 

• You have witnessed or been the target of a racist comment 

• You identify as a member of another minority group (other than Jewish) 

• You have caught yourself judging someone before you even met them 

• You have been the target of an antisemitic comment 

• You’ve ever been teased because of your religious background  

• You have ever been the only Jewish person in a classroom 

• You would actively support the rights of people who are different from you 

 

Activity 1: Processing Set Induction/Lead in to lesson. (10min.) 
Processing Questions:  

• What kind of feelings did you have as you participated? 

• What was the hardest part for you? 

• How did you feel when there were very few of you on one side of the room? 

 

Teacher will explain “Today we are learning about the experiences of non-Jews living in Israel. 

They are the minority in Israel. We know what it feels like to be the minority as Jews outside of 

Israel, but what does it mean for Jews to be the majority in Israel? How do we look at the 

narratives of the minority groups in Israel that we don’t identify with?” 

 

Activity 2: Diverse Narratives (5min.) 
Teachers should explain to students, “As we learned last lesson through ‘Yerushalayim Shel 
Zahav’ and ‘Yerushalayim Shel Barzel’ There are many ways to look at the same thing. Teacher 
will display on the board unit resource 2.3A (p.29) and ask what these five picture are of (The 
Western Wall/Kotel). We all have different ways of viewing things.  
 
There are several alternative non-Jewish narratives of Israel. (Christian, Muslim, Palestinian, etc.) 
Because of its unique location at the physical and theological crossroads of history, the Land of 
Israel has been shaping significant narratives for other religions and peoples throughout world 
history. The coexistence of these diverse narratives does not mean that all narratives are the 
same or equally coherent9. 
 
As we just went over through ‘cross the line’, we live in a world full of different perspectives. You 
all know from your own experiences that there are different ways of being Jewish, different 
cultures, different sports teams you like. In the same way, Israel is made up of many. Different 
diverse narratives.  
 

 
9 Aleph Bet of Israel Education 
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Teacher will say, “As I explained earlier we will be looking at songs today that identify the 
experiences of non-Jews in Israel. Before we begin I’m going to ask you all some questions to get 
us started in thinking about this perspective:  

• What language(s) do the non-Jews of Israel speak (Hebrew, Arabic, English) 
• What experiences do you think these songs will address? 
• What style/genres of music do you expect to hear today?” 

 
Activity 3: Song Stations (50min.) 
Teacher should divide the class into three groups. Each group should start at a different station 

(prefereably these stations are in different rooms). Each student should be given a graphic 

organizer (unit resource 2.3B- p.25) before starting at their first station. Each station will be set 

up with a speaker, a device to play music from and the lyrics sheet of one song (unit resources 

2.3C – p.22, 2.3D – p.23, and 2.3E – p.24). At each station students should listen to the song, 

and discuss the questions provided on their graphic organizer. Students should be at each 

station for approximately 15min. before switching to the next station.  

 
Closure: Group Discussion (15min.)  
All students should come back and address the questions they answered for the songs and 

compare and contrast the songs they just listened to:  

• What was similar about them? 

• What was different about them? 

• Which song was most meaningful for you? 
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Lesson Four 
Identity Politics 

Objectives:  
Students should be able to… 

• Address/name four different Israeli cultural narratives/perspectives. 

• Re-assess what Jewish minority groups are in Israel. 

 
Materials:  

• Screen/Projector 

• 4 Speakers 

• 4 devices to play music from 

• Course Spotify playlist  

• Unit Resources 2.4A-2.4E (pages 26-30 in resource document) 

 
Timeline:  
 
Set Induction: Star Spangled Banner (10min.) 
Teacher will play the video of Jimi Hendrix playing the Star Spangled Banner at Woodstock. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TKAwPA14Ni4 

 

After students have watched the video teacher will ask students:  

• What song is this? 

• How is this performance of this song different from other versions you may have heard? 

• Whose experience of America do you think this song is expressing?  Is it the same or 

different to that of the original? 

 

Then the teacher will note that this version of the star spangled banner, while still the national 
anthem, meant something very different for this group of people at Woodstock. Jimi Hendrix 
performed this song in a way that would speak to these people who were counter-cultural 
Americans. We are going to explore some songs today of different Israeli cultural narratives that 
tell different stories of the times they were in and the people who were performing them, just as 
this rendition of the star spangled banner does.  
 
Activity 1: Daf Lyrics – Part 1 (35min.) 
Teacher will explain to students, A daf/page of Talmud typically has a text in the middle and the 
different interpretations of various Rabbi’s surrounding it. Just as the Rabbis argued with each 
other and gave explanations for various texts, many people have commented on various songs. 
We are going to explore 4 different songs today that speak to the identity politics10 of different 
Jewish groups throughout Israel in the form of a daf lyrics.  
 

 
10 Identity politics aims to bring the experiences of marginalized groups to the concioussness of the majority in 

their own terms as a means to create collective action. 
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Teacher should split the class into four groups. Assign each group a different song. Explain that 

these are the students expert groups. They will now begin using the song, their songs Daf Lyrics 

(unit resources 2.4A-2.4D – pp.26-29) and their graphic organizer (unit resource 2.4E – p.30) to 

take a deep dive into the song. Explain to them that they have 35min. to listen to and analyze 

the song and prepare a 10min. explanation of their song to members of the other groups.  

 

Activity 2: Daf Lyrics – Part 2 (40min.) 
Teacher will bring the groups back together and assign new groups that have at least one 

member of each of the expert groups. In the new groups, students will listen to each of the four 

songs (as they listen they will also receive the accompanying daf lyrics), and the expert will 

present about the song. Students are encouraged to ask the the expert questions in order to 

answer their graphic organizers (unit resource 2.4E – p.30) 

 

Conclusion (5min.): Round Robin  
Students will take turns telling the class which of the artists they felt was spreading the most 

radical message for their time (and with their music) and why.  
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Lesson Five 
Conflict and Peace? 

Objectives:  
Students should be able to… 

• Analyze the immense tension in the air in Israel during the time of the first and second 

intifada. 

• Explain how the assassination of Yitzhak Rabin affected the peace process. 

• Illustrate ways in which students express their opinions (including the complexities and 

sometimes contradictions within them) 

 
Materials:  

• Speaker 

• Devices to play music from 

• Course Spotify playlist  

• Screen/Projector  

• Unit Resources 2.5A-2.5B (pages 31-32 in resource document) 

• Bumper sticker explanations: 

https://www.theicenter.org/sites/default/files/u241/Israel%20from%20Bumper%20to%

20Bumper%20-%20The%20Sticker%20Song.pdf 

• Paper 

• Markers 

• Colored pencils 

• Scissors 

• Magazines  

• Glue sticks 

• Highlighters 

 
Timeline:  
 
Set Induction: Make a Bumper Sticker (5 min.) 
Teacher should ask students if they could express one of their greatest values, or political 

opinions, or how they feel about being a Jewish American on a bumper sticker; what would it 

say? 

 

Have students write what their bumper sticker slogan would say on a  piece of paper (to be 

elaborated on later).  

 
Activity 1: Shir L’Shalom and the First Intifada (20min.) 
Before playing the song Shir L’Shalom, the teacher should give the following background 

information:  

 

“Shir L’Shalom was written by Yair Rosenblum and Yaakov Rothblit when they met on a ship en 

route to London. Rothblit, who had been severly injured as a soldier in the Six Day War, was 
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one of the younger rock-inspired lyricists who brought the influence of Bob Dylan, John Lennon, 

and other rock auteurs into Israeli music. This particular song was inspired by the flower-

power” ideology of ‘make love, not war’ and included some unmistakeably antiwar 

sentences…Rock was equivalent to protest and certainly to antiwar attitudes. But in Israel in 

1969, when the war of attrition on the Suez Canal between Egypt and Israel was taking a toll in 

lives of soldiers almost daily, the song was unacceptable to the cultural establishment and 

caused a lot of controversy in the military ensemble”11.  

 

The song did not really gain popularity until the late 1980’s at the peak of the first intifada 

Intifada (December 8, 1987 – September 13, 1993) and beginning of the Israeli Peace 

Movement. The first Intifada was a Palestinian uprising against the Israeli occupation of the 

West Bank and Gaza. The uprising ended with the signing of the Oslo Accords. During the first 

intifada and the years following, Shir L’Shalom became the anthem of the peace movement in 

Israel, “acquiring almost legendary status when Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin sang it with other 

participants at a peace rally in November 1995, minutes before his assassination. The blood-

stained lyrics of the song were later found in his pocket”12.  

 

Teacher should play song and hand out song lyrics (unit resource 2.5A) to students to read as 

they listen.  

 

Discussion Questions for after students hear the song:  

• Why do you think this song gained popularity and became an anthem at the time that it 

did, rather than when it was first released? 

• How do you think the language of the lyrics and the tone of the music interact with each 

other? (Do you think the tone of the music matches the lyrics?) 

• What are your initial thoughts upon hearing that the blood-stained lyrics of this song 

were found in Yitzhak Rabin’s pocket after he was assassinated?  

• How do we hear this song today knowing peace has still not been achieved?  

 

 
Activity 2: Shirat Ha-Sticker and the Second Intifada (25min.) 
The teacher should explain that the second song they are exploring today is Shirat Ha-Sticker. 

Shirat Ha-sticker was recorded and released by Israeli hip-hop group Hadag Nahash in 2004, but 

was written by famous Israeli author David Grossman and is primarily made up of direct quotes 

appearing on bumper stickers in Israel during this period.  

 

Teacher should also explain that 2004 was also in the mist of the Second Intifada (September 

2000 – February 2005). The second intifada was a period of intensified Israeli-Palestinian 

 
11 Regev, Motti, and Edwin Seroussi. Popular Music and National Culture in Israel. Univ. of  

California Press, 2006; pp.106-107 

12 Regev, Motti, and Edwin Seroussi. Popular Music and National Culture in Israel. Univ. of  

California Press, 2006; pp.107 
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violence, which Palestinians describe as an uprising against Israel, while Israelis consider it a 

prolonged terror campaign perpetuated by various Palestinian militant groups.  

 

Have students listen to song with lyrics sheet (unit resource 2.5B).  

Discussion Questions for after students hear the song:  

• What do you think is expressed through the song lyrics being bumper sticker slogans? 

What do you think are the advantages and disadvantages this poses for the song and in 

the bands message? 

• What do you think is the message of this song? 

• What do you think this song says about Israeli social conscience at this time? 

 

After the discussion, teachers should pass out Bumper sticker explanations, which has pictures 

and explanations of many of the bumper stickers featured in the songs. Each student should 

select one bumper sticker and explain its message. 

 
Activity 3: Compare and Contrast Shir L’Shalom and Shirat Ha-Sticker (10min.) 

• What is similar about these two songs? 

• What is different about these two songs? 

• How do these songs each address the societal tension of their times? 

• Do you think these songs do a better job of unifying Israeli society or creating more 

divisiveness? 

 
Activity 4: Adapt Your Bumper Sticker (20min.) 
With Yitzhak Rabin’s blood being splattered on the lyrics of the Shir L’Shalom, the song was 

given a new meaning and people related to the song differently.  

 

In 2019, fifteen years after Hadag Nachash originally released Shirat Ha-Sticker, they re-

recorded and released the song with several stars of 2019 and giving the song a new spin.  

 

Ask students to return to their bumper sticker slogan that they created at the beginning of 

class. Have them create an actual design for the bumper sticker using markers, colored pencils, 

etc. Then have them adapt this bumper sticker. How would you adapt it in order to bring an 

added layer to the statement you were originally trying to express? Do not suggest or 

encourage something as bold as the blood splatters of Yitzhak Rabin, but it should be 

something to change it physically (even just slightly), to show that situations change, over time 

we change, and even if the main idea we are trying to express is the same, how does it evolve 

with us over time? (As they are working on their bumper sticker play the new version of shirat 

ha-sticker or wait until they are done working to show them the video: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=238&v=f3lZ02jqOzA&feature=emb_title 
)  

 
Closing Discussion (5min.) 
Students who would like to, should share their adapted bumper stickers.  
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Lesson Six 
Current Political Situation 

Objectives:  
Students should be able to… 

• Analyze the role that consistent conflict plays in the formation of Israeli culture and 

societal tensions.  
• Compare and contrast songs inspired by the Israeli April 2019 election. 
• Create a playlist of songs that inspire people to vote and play an active role in their 

communtieis and country. 
Materials:  

• Speaker 

• Devices to play music from 

• Course Spotify playlist  

• Screen/Projector  

• Unit Resources 2.6A-2.6C (pages 33-35 in resource document) 

 
Timeline:  
 
Set Induction: Play Video and Processing/Discussion (15 min.) 
 
Before playing the video, teacher will explain to students that this video was released on Israeli 

news in late summer of 2018. It is a children’s music video made by residents of the 

communities from the Gaza border. Many people living along the border were concerned that 

they had been forgotten by politicians and created this video as a means of reaching them. 

Before watching give students lyrics sheet for the song (unit resource 2.6A).  

 

https://13news.co.il/item/news/politics/security/south-song-341989/ 
 

Discussion questions for after the video:  

• What are your initial thoughts and feelings upon watching this video? 

• How effective do you think this video was in reaching politicians? 

• What are the largest concerns and values that you think Israelis go into the voting booth 

with 

 

Activity 1: Compare and Contrast two songs from the April 2019 Election (25min.) 
 

Teacher will tell students: Elections were due in November 2019 but were brought on early due 

to a dispute between members of the current government over a bill on national service for the 

ultra-Orthodox population, as well as impending corruption charges against incumbent Prime 

Minister Benjamin Netanyahu.  
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There were two songs released right around the time of this election. The first song is a song 

created by HaDag Nachash. This hip-hop group has constantly been politically charged and this 

song is not an exception, or is it? Listen and we will discuss initial thoughts.  

 

Play Matzbiim BaReglaim and have students follow along with lyrics sheet (unit resource 2.6B – 

p. 43) 

 

Discussion Questions following the first song:  

• What is the message of the song? Do you think they are making a compelling argument 

through the song? 

• Do you think this song is political or apolitical? Why? 

• What do you think of the genre/style and tone of the song? Do you think it matches the 

message the group is trying to send? 

 

Next the teacher will introduce Shevet Achim V’Achayot:  

Teacher will explain that this song was released right at the time of the election to raise morale 

and bring people together over what Israeli’s imagined would be a divisive election.  

 

Play Shevet Achim V’Achayot and have students follow along with lyrics sheet (unit resource 

2.6C – p.44) 

 

Discussion Questions following the second song:  

• Take a moment to look at who was invited to be a part of this song and maybe who was 

not? Does that effect the message of the song? 

• Do you think this song successfully achieves what it set out to do? (Raise morale and 

build comradery)  

• Do you think this song is political or apolitical? why? 

• What do you think of the genre/style and tone of the song? Do you think it matches the 

message the group is trying to send? 

 

Compare and Contrast Questions:  

• How are these songs similar? 

• How are these songs different? 

• Which opinions and voices are represented in both of these songs and which are not 

represented? 

• Do you think these songs are good anthems for before and/or after an election? Why? 

• Do you think these songs are compatible to address the societal tensions of the time? 

Why or why not? 

• Would you use either of these songs for their purposes (to get people engaged or to 

bring people together)? Why or why not? 

 

 

Activity 2: Playlist (40min.) 
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Give students this opportunity to work on the second part of their playlist. 

 

Closure (10min.) 
Have students who would like to share briefly about their playlist.  
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Playlist Assessment: Part 2 
 

Building on the songs they have already  selected from unit 1, students should continue 

creating their playlist on YouTube so that they can share their final products with each other, 

include their liner notes in the description sections for each song in their  playlists, and so the 

teacher can create a class playlist compiling the individual playlists of each student.  

 

Each student will continue utilizing the theme they chose from unit one. They will choose 

and/or find 2-3 songs related to that theme. (Additional songs relating to each lesson can be 

found in the course Spotify playlist and are listed on the “Additional songs” sheet in the 

resources document, page 53).  

 

Students will create liner notes for each song. This will be a half-page – one page write up 

looking deeply into why the tone of the music and the song lyrics represent the theme of their 

playlist. Students will also include in these notes what emotions these songs elicit specifically 

for themselves. 

 

In addition to the components of this assessment from unit one, students will now take the 

opportunity to find or create a visual to represent their playlist. They will include a half page- 

one-page explanation of why this image represents the songs within their playlist.    
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Unit Three: Inherently Jewish Israeli Music  
 

Unit Enduring Understandings:  
• Judaism plays a role in the social conflicts of Israeli culture. 

• Music expresses how different types of Israeli Jewish musicians react to their being 

Jewish in Israel.  

• Music is a means of Jewish connection for both Israeli Jews and how Jews living outside 

of Israel connect to Jews in Israel and one another. 

 
Unit Goals:  

• To survey who is Jewish in Israeli society and how they express their Judaism. 

• To engage in new understandings of what Judaism is and looks like in contemporary 

Israeli society. 

• To examine the ways in which music functions as both means of connection to Israel to 

greater Klal Yisrael, and as prayer for Jews in Israel and Jews in the diaspora.   

 
Unit Objectives:  
By the end of the unit, students should be able to:  

• Analyze different types of Jewish affiliation within Israeli society. 

• Identify different means of Jewish expression through music (re: liturgically, holidays, 

Shabbat, Jewish identity, etc.). 

• Compare and contrast how Israeli Jewish music is received in Israel versus how they are 

receiving it outside of Israel. 

 
Unit Essential Questions:  

• How does Judaism manifest in Israeli culture? 
• Who are the Jews that make up Israeli society? 

 
Framing for Unit:  
 Unit three explores Israeli popular music that is inherently Jewish. It is the final unit of 

the curriculum guide. It follows unit two which examines who is Israeli and how Israeli’s and 

those who live in Israel have reacted to current events and expressed their identities 

throughout Israeli history. Unit three follows this, because students have been exposed to both 

the immigrant patters of Israel in chronological order, and how this is placed in the context of 

what was happening on the ground in Israel and how different groups (aside from recent 

immigrants) were experiencing this. Now they will see the place of Judaism within all of this and 

why all of this matters specifically to them as Jewish students.  
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Lesson One 
Jewish Renaissance: What does it mean to be Jewish and Secular in Israel? 

 
Essential Question:  

• What is sacred and what is profane? 

 
Enduring Understandings:  

• Secular Jewish Israeli Jewishness is neither completely secular nor explicitly ‘religious’. 

• Music can be used to open up the conversation between secular and Orthodox Jewish 

Israeli’s about what is sacred and what is profane? 

 
Goals:  

• To expose students to multiple understandings of Judaism in Israel. 

• To engage in a conversation about what is sacred and what is profane.  

 
Objectives:  
Students should be able to… 

• Identify  different aspects of Judaism and Israeli culture that are sacred and profane. 

• Analyze the text of the song ‘Bein Kodesh L’chol’. 

• Examine the complexities of Jewish identity. 

 
Materials:  

• Big post it notes 
• Regular post it notes 
• Writing utensils 
• Unit Resource 3.1A -3.1B (pages 36-37 in resource document) 
• Spotify playlist 
• Device to play music off of 
• Speakers 
• Device to show video 
• Link for music video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sCJh9YcrL3k 
• White/Chalk Board 
• Writing Utensils for board 

 
Timeline:  
 
Set Induction:  
Teacher will set up two large post it notes one that says Judaism and the other saying America 

as headers. Both post it notes should have two panels below the header labeled ‘Sacred’ and 

‘Profane’. Students will be asked to put different items into the different categories. (Examples: 

Jewish/Sacred – Torah, Jewish/profane – matzo ball soup, America/sacred – American flag, 

America/profane- Coca Cola).  
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Learning Activity 1: Listening and Analyzing ‘Bein Kodesh ‘Lchol’ 
• Students will listen to Bein Kodesh L’chol by  Amir Dadon and Shuli Rand with lyrics 

sheet (Unit Resource 3.1A). 

o Note: Do not play music video in this first time listening  

• Questions to help with Analysis: (Students should write down these answers so they can 

refer back to them the second time analyzing the song) 

o What is the sacred and profane that you think this song is speaking about? 

o What mood is the tone/melody/tempo of the song expressing? 

o Is there one person singing or are there two people singing? 

 
Learning Activity 2: Draw a Jew 

• Using Unit Resource 3.1B teacher should ask students to draw what they think a Jew 

looks like. (Give Students 10-15min. to do so) 

• Students should then explain their drawings. 

• While students explain teacher should ask probing questions to lead discussion:  

o Is this a Jewish American/ Jewish Israeli? 

o Does this Jew ascribe to a certain denomination of Judaism? 

o How do you think this Jew celebrates Shabbat? 

• After all students who would like to have shared/teacher has expounded on greater 

discussion of what makes a Jew ‘Jewish’ and differences between sacred and profane, 

teacher should show students the music video for the song 

o What do you think this piece is about? And now that you’ve seen the video how 

does it change your understanding? 

o Who do you think both singers are speaking to when they sing, ‘Shmor na alai. 

Rak Shelo Yikashlu raglai’ ‘please keep me safe, so that my feet shall not fail’? 

(might be praying to Gd? Maybe each other? The Haredi man might be praying 

for the safety of the secular man as a soldier in the IDF? Secular man might be 

praying for his own safety?) 

§ Keeping them safe from what? 

o Does the drawing you just created reflect either of these singers? 

• Teacher should inform the students that this song is supposed to open their eyes to 

these two people that are very different but saying the same things and praying for the 

same things and hoping for the same things.  

 
Wrap up: What does a Jew look like actually? 

o Teacher should draw the image on unit resource 3.1B on the board and have students 

come up and create a representation of what does a Jew look like as a class. 

o Note: This activity should be impossible given everything that you’ve done in the lesson. 

There is no one way to ‘look’ Jewish. 

o Note: Both of these singers from the song are both holy and profane. This is not  

“either or, but both/and”.  
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Lesson Two 

Jewish Collective Memory  
 

Enduring Understandings:  
o Music connects Jews to one another and to collective memories. 

o Jewish collective memory brings Israeli Jews together. 

 
Goals:  

o To introduce students to the concept of collective memory 
o To expose students to multiple Jewish group memories 

 
Objectives:  
Students should be able to… 

o Analyze the role group memory plays for Jews in Israel and for themselves. 

o Identify how a period in time or way/fact of life can be remembered collectively by a 

group of people (even if they were not there). 

 
Materials:  

o Course Spotify playlist 
o Three devices to play music from 
o Three speakers 
o Unit Resources 3.2A-3.2E (pages 38-42 in resource document) 

 
Timeline:  
 
Set Induction:  

o Teacher will set up pictures/names of the well-known Jewish figures found in Unit 

Resource 3.2A around the classroom 

o Teacher will ask students to stand near the figure they relate most too. 

o After students have made their way to one of the figures, teacher will ask 1-2 people at 

each group to share why they stood by this person/how they related to this person,etc.  

o After all students have shared teacher will share that they are all well-known Jews. 

Typically, we feel a sense of pride when we hear about well-known Jews. Today we’re 

going to explore how Jews in Israel connect to one another through collective memory.  

 

Learning Activity 1: Song Stations 
o Teacher will split the class into three groups. Each group should start at a different 

station  (preferably these stations are in different rooms). Students will rotate through 

all 3 stations. Each student should be given a graphic organizer (unit resource 3.2E) 

before starting at their first station.  

o Each station will be set up with a speaker, a device to play music from and the lyrics 

sheet of one song (unit resources 3.2B, 3.2C, and 3.2D) 
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o At each station students should listen to the song, and discuss the questions provided 

on their graphic organizer.  

Closure: Group Discussion:  
All students should come back and address the questions they answered for the songs and 

compare and contrast the songs they just listened to:  

o What was similar about them? 

o What was different about them? 

o Did any of the songs resonate with you or make you feel connected to klal yisrael? 

o If so, which one(s)? 
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Lesson Three 

Orthodox Jewish Music in Israel 
 

Enduring Understandings:  
o Orthodox Jewish Israelis create their own music for their own communities. 

o Orthodox Jewish music in Israel reflects and is composed primarily of Jewish texts. 

 
Goals:  

o To introduce students to the genre of Orthodox Jewish Israeli music and this community 
o To show students how Orthodox Jewish Israelis express their Judaism through music 

 
Objectives:  
Students should be able to… 

o Analyze the role of text in Orthodox Jewish Israeli music. 

o Explain why this community creates their own music. 

 
Materials:  

o Course Spotify playlist 
o Multiple devices to play music from 
o Multiple sets of speakers 
o Unit Resources 3.3A and 3.3B (pages 43-44 in resource document) 
o TaNaKh commentaries/translations (one for every other student) 

 
Timeline:  
 
Set Induction: Who’s the Leader/Follow the Leader 

• One child will be the leader and one the guesser. The guesser does not know who the 

leader is; the rest of the circle does. The leader starts actions that the group must copy, 

such as clapping, pulling faces, patting parts of the body, singing, or jumping up and 

down. The guesser observes the circle's actions and has to work out the identity of the 

leader.  

• Tell the group to sit in a circle and pick one person to be the guesser. That person must 

leave the room or move away from the circle and turn their back/cover their ears so 

they can't see or hear who is picked to be the leader. Pick one person to be the leader 

for this round.  

• Bring the guesser back to stand in the middle of the circle. Give the circle an action to 

start them off, such as clapping in rhythm or swinging their arms. Tell the leader-- 

without making it obvious who this is -- to switch to a new action when they're ready. 

The leader must try to switch the action without being noticed by the guesser. As the 

leader switches actions and the circle copies them, the guesser has three guesses to 

identify the leader. If they guess right, they win the round. If they don't, the leader wins. 

• Choose another guesser and leader and start another round.  
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• Explain to students that they will be exploring the Orthodox community of Israel today. 

Just as in this game you had an insular experience, the Orthodox community in Israel 

remains insular and creates their own music so as to not engage in the secular world 

 

Activity 1: Song Analysis 
o Teacher should split students up into pairs to analyze the two songs in.  

o Teacher should give students unit resources 3.3A and 3.3B, access to songs, and a 

TaNaKh 

o Tell students that the accompanying text for Im Eshkaheh (unit resource. 3.3A) is Psalm 

137:5-6 and the accompanying text for Katonti (unit resource 3.3B) is Genesis 32:11-12.  

o Have students compare the song to the correlated text. How are the lyrics 

similar or different from the biblical text? 

 

Wrap Up 
o Have students share any insights they shared in their pairs. 

o Ask students to share why they think Orthodox musicians rely on Jewish texts for their 

lyrics and rely on their audience understanding and/or relating to the texts they are 

interpreting?  
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Lesson Four 

Holiday Liturgy in Popular Music 
 

Enduring Understandings:  
o The Song Seder HaAvoda’s popularity on mainstream radio stations in Israel highlights 

the blurred line between secular and religious in Israeli culture 

o Orthodox Jewish music in Israel reflects and is composed primarily of Jewish texts. 

 
Goals:  

o To introduce students to a piece of high holiday liturgy they may not be familiar with 
o To expose students to a piece of liturgy making its way into greater Israeli music culture. 

 
Objectives:  
Students should be able to… 

o Analyze and explain some implications of a pop song being about a worship/sacrifice 

service 

o Compare the lyrics  

o Create a tangible marketing product that would excite themselves and their peers about 

the coming of the Chaggim 

 
Materials:  

o Course Spotify playlist 
o Device to play music from 
o Speakers 
o Unit Resources 3.4A and 3.4B. (pages 45-46 in resource document) 
o Highlighters  
o Paper 
o Markers 
o Colored Pencils 
o Stickers 
o Machzorim 

 
Timeline:  
 
Set Induction: Holiday Music! 

o Ask students to go around and share a song that comes to mind when you say, ‘Holiday 

Music’. [Try to keep this as vague as possible] 
o Most likely students will give examples of Christmas songs, or maybe songs that 

are framed around Jewish holidays such as Chanukah or Passover? 
o After this, teacher should frame for students that the song we will be looking at today is 

based off of the liturgy of a specific service we do on Yom Kippur (Seder HaAvoda – the 

Service of the High Priest) 
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Activity 1: Song Analysis 
o Give students Unit Resources 3.4A and 3.4B and highlighters  
o As they are listening, have students highlight the pieces of the liturgy they can find 

within the song lyrics 
o Questions for discussion after listening to the song:  

o What do you think of the genre/style and tone of the song? Do you think it 

matches the lyrics of the song? 
o Why do you think this song became a popular song on Israeli radio? 
o Would this song get you in the High Holiday Spirit? 

 
Activity 2: High Holiday Spirit Committee  

o This song will most likely be engrained as a way Israeli’s get into the Holiday spirit 

before the Chaggim (Rosh Hashannah, Yom Kippur, Sukkot, Simchat Torah) 

o Create a promo song/video/poster/poem/drawing, etc. to get into the spirit of the 

chaggim. Below there are prompt questions for students to think about as they are 

creating their promotional piece 

o What does this need to include for you? 

§ Is liturgy necessary to include? 

§ Is text important to include? 

o What excites you about going into this holiday season? 

o Does this need to make you feel connected to Israel or other Jews? Is it a 

personal piece? 

o Those who would like to, should share their piece at the end of class and/or all students 

should answer one of the questions above. 
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Lesson Five 

Shabbat in Popular Israeli Music 
 

Enduring Understandings:  
o Shabbat in Israel is reflected on differently than in the diaspora 

o There are many ways to observe, acknowledge, celebrate, and appreciate Shabbat. 

 
Goals:  

o To survey students on how they interpret Shabbat and introduce them to different 

means of celebrating Shabbat. 
o To show students multiple ways of looking at Shabbat in Israel. 

 
Objectives:  
Students should be able to… 

o Analyze and explain how they celebrate Shabbat and ways of celebrating Shabbat in 

Israel 

o Compare the lyrics of the two songs 

 
Materials:  

o 2 pads of paper 
o Writing utensils 
o Course Spotify playlist 
o Device to play music from 
o Speakers 
o Unit Resources 3.5A and 3.5B (pages 47 and 48 in resource document) 

 
Timeline:  
 

Set Induction: Sing Down 
o Split students up into two groups 

o Give each team a pad of paper and writing utensils 

o Tell students they will be participating in a sing down. The category is: Shabbat 

o Give students 2-3min. to write down all of the songs they can think of that have the 

word Shabbat in it or are related to Shabbat in some way 

o Have each team share/sing their songs. Whoever has the most songs (that aren’t 

repeats) wins! 

 

Activity 1: Comparison of Yom HaShishi and Matanot K’tanot 
Teacher should play both songs for the students (students should have unit resources 3.5A and 

3.5B while listening).  

 

After the class has finished listening to the song, teacher should write the following questions 

up on the board to be discussed in small groups: 
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o What is similar between these two songs? 

o What is different between these two songs? 

o How is Shabbat described in each song? 

o Do either of these songs use Shabbat liturgy? If so, which one? 

o Is this important to the song? 

o Does your own Shabbat practice/the way you look at Shabbat resemble things 

mentioned in this song? 

o What sounds appealing about either of these expressions of Shabbat? 

 

Wrap Up:  
Leave 5-10min. for the class to come together and share their answers to the final question of 

the discussion. 
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Playlist Assessment: Part 3 and Memorable Moment 
 

Building on the songs they have already  selected from unit 1, students should continue 

creating their playlist on YouTube so that they can share their final products with each other, 

including their liner notes in the description sections for each song in their playlists, and so the 

teacher can create a class playlist compiling the individual playlists of each student.  

 

Each student will continue utilizing the theme they chose from unit one and building upon the 

playlist and songs they’ve added from unit 2.They will choose and/or find 2-3 songs related to 

that theme. (Additional songs relating to each lesson can be found in the course Spotify playlist 

and are listed on the “Additional songs” sheet in the resources document, page 53).  

 

Students will create liner notes for each song. This will be a half-page – one page write up 

looking deeply into why the tone of the music and the song lyrics represent the theme of their 

playlist. Students will also include in these notes what emotions these songs elicit specifically 

for themselves. 

 

In addition to the components of this assessment from unit one and their visual from unit two, 

students will now present their playlist. Students will create a 5min. presentation of the content 

within their playlists. This can include a performance of one of the songs, playing a mash-up of 

their songs, discussing their image, an explanation of their liner notes (be creative)! 
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Concluding Lesson: What is Israeli Culture Really? 
 

Essential Question:  
• What is Israeli culture really? 

 
Enduring Understandings:  

• Israeli music defines and is defined by its complexities. 

• Israeli music illuminates the tensions found within Israeli society and opens the door for 

conversation surrounding these tensions.  

• Jews connect to Israel as a multifaceted entity through its rich cultural diversity.  

• Musical style the language in which the song lyrics are written, and lyrics themselves 

found across Israeli music reveals insights into the evolution of Israeli culture.  

 
Goals:  

• To summarize how music inherently influences Israeli culture 

• To engage students in two new understandings through song of how Israeli culture can 

be summarized 

 
Objectives:  
Students should be able to… 

• Compare the two songs (Hachi Yisraeli and Wikipedia) 

• Analyze how complex Israeli culture is and the many stories it tells 

 
Materials:  

• Speakers  

• A device to play music from 

• Course Spotify playlist 

• Resource Sheets 3, 4, 5, and 6 (pages 49-52 in resource document) 

 
 
Timeline:  
 
Set Induction:  
Play the song Hachi Yisraeli for the students and asking the open -ended question: Based on this 

song and all that you’ve learned about Israeli music and culture; what is ‘hachi yisraeli’ ‘the 

most Israeli’? 

 

Activity 1: Hachi Yisraeli Scavenger Hunt 
Teacher will split the class up into two groups. Students will utilize the songs they have been 

exposed to throughout the curriculum guide in order to explain the nuances of the lyrics of this 

song. They will use the key (unit resource sheet 5) in order to point them in the right direction 

of which lessons will be most helpful to them for different verses of the song.  
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Wrap up:  
Playing the song Wikipedia and having students respond to which of the songs “Hachi Yisraeli” 

or “Wikipedia” better summarizes their learnings from this course.  
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Hatikva 
Kol od balevav penimah, 
Nefesh yehudi homiyah, 
Ulefa-atei mizrach, 
kadimah, 
Ayin letziyon tsofiyah. 
Od lo avdah tikvateinu 
Hatikva bat shnot 
alpayim, 
Lihyot am chofshi be-
artzeinu, 
Eretz tzion, virushalayim. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Hope 
As long as the heart 
within, 
The Jewish soul yearns, 
And toward the eastern 
edges, onward, 
An eye gazes toward 
Zion. 
Our hope is not yet lost, 
The hope that is two-
thousand years old, 
To be a free nation in 
our land, 
The Land of Zion, 
Jerusalem. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

הָוקְתִּהַ  
המָיִנפְּ בבָלֵּבַּ דוֹע לֹכּ  
הָיּמִוֹה ידִוּהְי שׁפֶֶנ , 
המָידִקָ ,חרָזְמִ יתֵאֲפַלְוּ , 
הָיּפִוֹצ ןוֹיּצִלְ ןִיעַ , 
וּנתֵָוקְתִּ הדָבְאָ אD דוֹע , 
םִיפַּלְאַ תוֹנשְׁ תבַּ הָוקְתִּהַ , 
וּנצֵרְאַבְּ ישִׁפְחָ םעַ תוֹיהְלִ , 
םִילַשָׁוּריִו ןוֹיּצִ ץרֶאֶ  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
  

 

 

 

Resource Sheet 1 
Hatikva: Poem lyrics composed by Naftali Herz Imber; Music composed by Samuel Cohen 
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Hatikva 
Kol od balevav penimah, 
Nefesh yisraeli homiyah, 
Ulefa-atei mizrach, 
kadimah, 
Ayin lartzeinu tsofiyah. 
Od lo avdah tikvateinu 
Hatikva ha nosheneh, 
Lihyot am chofshi be-
eretz avoteinu, 
B’ir David, David chena 
Lihyot am chofshi 
b’artzeinu 
Eretz tzion, virushalayim. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
The Hope 
As long as the heart 
within, 
An Israeli yearns, 
And onward, towards 
the east, 
An eye still gazes toward 
our country. 
Our hope is not yet lost, 
our ancient hope, 
To be a free people in 
the land of our fathers, 
in the city in which 
David, in which David 
encamped 
To be a free people in 
our land in 
The Land of Zion, 
Jerusalem. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

הָוקְתִּהַ  
 שפֶֶנ המָיִנפְ בבָלֵבַ דוע לֹכ
 יתֵאֲפַלְו הָיּמִוה ילארשי

המָידק ,חרזְמִ  ןִיעַ ,
הָיּפִוצ וניצראל  אל דוע ,
ונתֵָוקתִּ הדבְאָ  הָוקתִּהַ ,

הנשונה  ישִׁפְחָ םעַ תויהְלִ .
וניתובא ץראב  ריעב ,

 םעַ תויהְלִ הנח דוד ,דודב
ונצֵראַבְ ישִׁפְחָ  ןויצִ ץראֶ ,

םִילַשָׁוריִו . 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Resource Sheet 2 
Adapted Hatikva Lyrics 
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T’chol Hamitpachat 
 

Tuhor U’tochol 
hamitpachat  
L’taf v’roch shel hayad 
Et az amart li 
Lo, lo ashkech od 
Et pgishateinu l’ad 
 
V’yihiye hayom 
V’anu nifradeinu pitom 
T’chol hamitpachat 
Krtov shel nachat 
Gaz v’avar hachalom 
 
Tamu hakor v’hadelef 
T’chelet v’or misviv 
Boker v’shemesh 
Lila v’emesh 
Elef kovivei ha’aviv 
 
V’yihiye hayom 
V’anu nifgisheinu pitom 
T’chol hamitpachat 
Krtov shel nachat 
V’nitgashem hachalom 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Handkercheif 
 
The purity of the 
groom, 
Caress your skin 
Do I say: 
No, no more forgetting 
Meet us forever. 
 
And that's the day 
And we parted ways 
suddenly. 
Handkerchief, 
Scratchy, 
Gas and the dream. 
 
Cold weather and 
leakage, 
Enviroment and 
surrounding 
Controlled and used 
Lila and last night 
Thousand stars of the 
stars. 
 
And that's the day 
And we meet each 
other suddenly. 
Handkerchief, 
Scratchy, 
And the dream comes 
true. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 תחפטמה לוכת
 

תחַפַּטְמִּהַ לוֹכתְוּ רהַֹט , 
דָיּהַ לשֶׁ Pֹרְו ףטֶלֶ  

ילִ תְּרְמַאָ זאָ תְּאַ : 
Dא, Dדוֹע חכַּשְׁאֶ א  

דעַלָ וּנתֵשָׁיגִפְּ תאֶ . 
 
םוֹיּהַ יהְִיַו  
םֹאתְפִּ וּנדְרַפְִנ וּנאְָו . 

תחַפַּטְמִּהַ לוֹכתְּ , 
תחַַנ לשֶׁ בוֹטרְקָ , 
םוֹלחֲהַ רבַעְָו זגָּ . 

 
ףלֶדֶּהְַו רֹקּהַ וּמּתַּ , 
ביבִסָּמִ רוֹאָו תלֶכֵתְּ  
שׁמֶשְֶׁו רקֶֹבּ  
שׁמֶאְֶו הלְָילַ  

ביבִאָהָ יבֵכְוֹכּ ףלֶאֶ . 
 
םוֹיּהַ יהְִיַו  
םֹאתְפִּ וּנשְׁגַּפְִנ וּנאְָו . 

תחַפַּטְמִּהַ לוֹכתְּ , 
תחַַנ לשֶׁ בוֹטרְקָ , 
םוֹלחֲהַ םשֵׁגַּתְִנְו . 
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Numi Numi 

Numi, numi yaldati, 
Numi, numi, nim. 
Numi, numi k'tanati,* 
Numi, numi, nim. 
Aba halach la'avoda - 
Halach, halach Aba. 
Yashuv im tzeit halevana - 
Yavi lach matana! 
Numi, numi... 
Aba halach el hakramim - 
Halach, halach Aba. 
Yashuv im tzeit ha 
cochavim - 
Yavi lach anavim! 
Numi, numi... 
Aba halach el hapardes - 
Halach, halach Aba. 
Yashuv ba'erev im haruach 
- 
Yavi, yavi tapuach! 
Numi, numi... 
Aba halach el hasadeh - 
Halach, halach Aba. 
Yashuv ba'erev im tz'lalim 
- 
Yavi lach shibolim! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Sleep Sleep 

Sleep, sleep, my little girl. 
Sleep, sleep. 
Sleep, sleep, my little one, 
Sleep, sleep. 

Daddy's gone to work - 
He went, Daddy went. 
He'll return when the 

moon comes out - 
He'll bring you a present! 

Sleep, sleep... 
Daddy went to the 

vineyards - 
He went, Daddy went. 

He'll return when the stars 
come out - 

He'll bring you grapes! 
Sleep, sleep... 

 
Daddy went to the orchard 

- 
He went, Daddy went. 

He'll return in the evening 
with the wind - 

He'll bring an apple! 
Sleep, sleep... 

 
Daddy went to the field - 

He went, Daddy went. 
He'll come back in the 

evening with the shadows 
- 

He'll bring you ears of 
grain! 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
ימונ ימונ  

יתִדָּלְַי ,ימִוּנ ,ימִוּנ , 
םיִנ ,ימִוּנ ,ימִוּנ ! 
יתִָנּטַקְ ,ימִוּנ ,ימִוּנ , 
םיִנ ,ימִוּנ ,ימִוּנ ! 

  
הדָוֹבעֲלָ Pלַהָ אבָּאַ  – 
אבָּאַ Pלַהָ Pלַהָ ! 
הָנבָלְּהַ תאצֵ םעִ בוּשָׁי  – 
הָנתָּמַ Pלָ איבִָי ! 
  

יתִדָּלְַי ,ימִוּנ ,ימִוּנ ... 
  

םרֶכֶּהַ לאֶ Pלַהָ אבָּאַ  – 
אבָּאַ Pלַהָ Pלַהָ ! 
םיבִכָוֹכּהַ תאצֵ םעִ בוּשָׁי  – 
םיבִָנעֲ Pלָ איבִָי ! 
  

יתִדָּלְַי ,ימִוּנ ,ימִוּנ ... 
  

סדֵּרְפַּהַ לאֶ Pלַהָ אבָּאַ  – 
אבָּאַ Pלַהָ Pלַהָ ! 
חַוּרהָ םעִ ברֶעֶבָּ בוּשָׁי  – 
חַוּפּתַּ איבִָי ,איבִָי ! 
  

יתִדָּלְַי ,ימִוּנ ,ימִוּנ , 
םיִנ ,ימִוּנ ,ימִוּנ ! 
יתִָנּטַקְ ,ימִוּנ ,ימִוּנ , 
םיִנ ,ימִוּנ ,ימִוּנ ! 

  
הדֶשָּׂהַ לאֶ Pלַהָ אבָּאַ  – 
אבָּאַ Pלַהָ Pלַהָ ! 
םילִלָצְ םעִ ברֶעֶבָּ בוּשָׁי  – 
םילִבֳּשִׁ Pלָ איבִָי ! 
  

יתִדָּלְַי ,ימִוּנ ,ימִוּנ ... 
  

Unit Resource 1.1B 
Lyrics: Numi Numi – Joel Engel and Yechiel Heilperin 

Unit Resource 1.1A 
Lyrics: T’chol Hamitpachat– Yaakov Galitzki, Avraham Shulenski 
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Mitachat LaShamayim 
Banu lechan 
mitachat lashamayim 
shnayim - k'mo zug 
einayim 
Yesh lanu zman 
mitachat hashamayim 
beinataim - anu od kan 
 
At va'ani (x3) 
vehamitah harechava 
latet ahava 
 
Lailah va'yom (x3) 
vehachiyuch mitnatzel 
she'hu mitatzel. 
 
Banu lechan... 
 
Shneinu echad (x3) 
echad shalem ve'agol 
shalem ve'gadol 
 
Boi niten (x3) 
ani eten lach latet 
latet li latet lach 
 
Banu lechan... 
 
Velamrot hapa'ar 
velamrot hake'ev 
velamrot hatza'ar 
ani ohev 
ve'ohev (x2)... 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Under the Sky 
We came here 
from under the sky 
two - like a pair of eyes 
We have time 
under the sky 
In the meantime - we're 
still here. 
 
You and me (x3) 
the bed is wide, 
there's lots of room for 
love. 
 
Night and day (x3) 
and the smile apologizes 
for his laziness. 
 
We came here... 
 
We are one (x3) 
one complete unit 
together 
perfect and great. 
 
Come let's give (x3) 
I will let you give. 
Let me give to you/let you. 
 
We came here... 
 
Despite the gap 
despite the pain 
despite the regret 
I love 
and love and love.... 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

םיימשל תחתמ  
ןאכל ונאב  
םיימשל תחתמ  
םיינש  
םייניע גוז ומכ  

 
ןמז ונל שי  

םיימשל תחתמ  
םייתניב  
ןאכ דוע ונא  

 
ינאו תא  
ינאו תא  
ינאו תא  
הבחר הטימהו  
הבהא תתל  

 
םויו הליל  
םויו הליל  
םויו הליל  
לצנתמ ךויחהו  

לצעתמ אוהש  
 

ןאכל ונאב ... 
 

דחא ונינש  
דחא ונינש  
דחא ונינש  
לוגעו םלש דחא  
לודגו םלש  

 
ןתינ יאוב  
ןתינ יאוב  
ןתינ יאוב  
תתל ךל ןתא ינא  
ךל תתל יל תתל  

 
ןאכל ונאב ... 

 
רעפה תורמלו  
באכה תורמלו  
רעצה תורמלו  

בהוא ינא  
בהואו  

בהואו ... 
 

Unit Resource 1.2A 
Lyrics: Mitachat LaShamayim – David Broza 
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Yo Ya 
Kibalti onesh ktsat mugzam 
Shaftu oti lamavet 
Yashavti al kiseh chashmal 
Nifradti mehaprai'vet 
Lu yacholti lefachot 
Lehachlif takisa'ot 
Ki omrim bederech klal 
"Meshaneh makom 
meshaneh mazal" 
 
Chorus: 
Hey yo ya 
Ani sho'el 
Hey yo ya 
Atem onim 
Hey yo ya 
Ha'im ze fair? 
Hey yo-ya 
Atem lo yod'im 
 
Ha'ach sheli asaf bulim 
Lachen avad bado'ar. 
Haya mechalek tamichtavim 
Kibel afilu to'ar. 
 
Yom echad pakach hivchin 
She'asaf gam michtavim 
Mehajob miyad putar 
Ki yesh sof lechol davar 
 
Chorus: 
 
Haya li dod kazeh batlan 
Shehit'atsel lanuach 
Haya holech lanemala 
Chozer bli matzav ruach. 
Lu haya pachot tipesh 
Az vaday yada she'yesh 
Gam tosefet la'pitgam 
Re'e dracheha va'chacham 
 
Chorus: 
 
Ben-dod sheli ratza lis'chot 
Kedei latsuf kavu'a 
Lamad s'chiyah be'hitkatvut 
Etsel matsil yadu'a 
 
Kshenichnas sof-sof layam 
Toch shniyot hu ne'elam 
Shnayim kaftsu elav miyad 
Tov'im hashnayim min ha'echad. 
 
Chorus: 

Yo Ya 
I got a harsh sentence 
They sentenced me to death 
I sat on the electric chair 
Said good-bye to my car 
I hoped that at least 
I could change chairs 
Because they say 
"If you change your place 
you change your luck" 
 
Chorus: 
Hey yo ya 
I ask you 
Hey yo ya 
You answer me 
Hey yo ya 
Is it fair? 
Hey yo ya 
You don't know 
 
My brother used to collect stamps 
That's why he worked in the post 
office 
He would sort the mail 
(Even got promoted) 
One day a supervisor noticed 
That he also collected letters 
From his job he was immediately 
fired 
Because all good things must have 
an end* 
 
Chorus: 
 
I had an uncle who was so lazy 
He was too tired even to nap 
He'd go off to for the day 
Come back tired 
 
If he wasn't so stupid 
He'd know there was 
More to the saying: 
See the path and learn.** 
 
Chorus: 
 
My cousin wanted to learn to swim 
So he could float on a regular basis 
He learned to swim by 
correspondence course 
From a famous lifeguard 
 
When he finally got in the water 
Within seconds he was gone 
Two jumped in right away 
Drowning the two from the one*** 
Chorus: 

הי וי  
םזגומ תצק שנוע יתלביק  

תוומל יתוא וטפש . 
למשח אסכ לע יתבשי  

טביירפהמ יתדרפנ . 
תוחפל יתלוכי ול  
תואסיכ'ת ףילחהל , 
ללכ ךרדב םירמוא יכ  

לזמ הנשמ םוקמ הנשמ . 
 

ןומזפ : 
הי וי ייה  
לאוש ינא  
הי וי ייה  
םינוע םתא  
הי ו ייה  

רייפ הז םאה ? 
הי ו ייה  
םיעדוי אל םתא . 

 
םילוב ףסא ילש חא  
ראודב דבע ןכל . 
םיבתכמ'ת קלחמ היה  
ראות וליפא לביק . 
ןיחבה חקפ דחא םוי  

םיבתכמ םג ףסאש , 
רטופ דימ בו'גהמ  
רווד לכל ףוס שי יכ . 

 
ןומזפ : 

 
ןלטב הזכ דוד יל היה  

חונל לצעתהש . 
הלמנל ךלוה היה  
חור בצמ ילב רזוח . 
שפיט תוחפ היה ול  
שיש עדי יאדו זא  
םגתפל תפסות םג : 
םכחו היכרד האר . 

 
ןומזפ : 

 
תוחשל הצר ילש דוד ןב  
עובק ףוצל ידכ  
תובתכתהב היחש דמל  

עודי ליצמ לצא . 
 

םיל ףוס ףוס סנכנשכ , 
םלענ אוה תוינש ךות . 
דימ וילא וצפק םיינש  
דחאה ןמ םיינשה םיעבוט . 

 
ןומזפ   
 
 

 

Unit Resource 1.2B 
Lyrics: Yo Ya – Kaveret 
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Ree, ouch, hey, hm, la 
Ree, ouch, hey, hm, la 
Ree, ouch, hey, hm, la 
Ree, ouch, hey, hm, la 

(He's a bucka-mhm-buck-
mhm-buckbuck-buck-mhm 

boy) 
(Bucka-mhm-buck-mhm-
buckbuck, I'm not your) 
Ree, ouch, hey, hm, la 

(Bucka-mhm-buck-mhm-
buckbuck-buck-mhm toy) 
(Bucka-mhm-buck-mhm-
buckbuck, I'm not your) 
Ree, ouch, hey, hm, la 

(Bucka-mhm-buck-mhm-
buckbuck-buck-mhm toy) 
(Bucka-mhm-buck-mhm-
buckbuck, I'm not your) 

 
Look at me, I'm a beautiful 

creature 
I don't care about your 
modern time preachers 

Welcome boys, too much 
noise, I will teach ya 

Drum pam pa ooh, drum 
pam pa ooh 

Hey, I think you forgot 
how to play 

My teddy bear's running 
away 

The Barbie got something 
to say 

Hey hey hey hey! 
My Simon says leave me 

alone 
I'm taking my Pikachu 

home 
You're stupid just like your 

smart...phone 
 

Wonder Woman don't you 
ever forget 

You're divine and he's 
about to regret 

He's a bucka-mhm-buck-
mhm-buckbuck-buck-mhm 

boy 
Bucka-mhm-buck-mhm-
buckbuck, I'm not your 

Bucka-mhm-buck-mhm-
buck-mhm-buck-mhm-

buck-mhm... 
 

I'm not your toy 
(Not your toy) 
You stupid boy 

(Stupid boy) 
I'll take you down 

I'll make you watch me 
Dancing with my dolls on 

the MadaBaka beat 
Not your toy 

(Cululoo, cululoo) 
(Cululoo, cululoo) 

 
A-a-a ani lo buba 

Don't you go and play with 
me boy! 

A-a-a ani lo buba 
Don't you go and play... 

Shake! 
Say 

 
(Cululoo, cululoo) 

Wedding bells ringing 
(Cululoo, cululoo) 

Money man bling-bling 
I don't care about your 

Stefa, baby 
Drum pam pa ooh, drum 

pam pa ooh 
 

Wonder Woman don't you 
ever forget 

You're divine and he's 
about to regret 

He's a bucka-mhm-buck-
mhm-buckbuck-buck-mhm 

boy 
Bucka-mhm-buck-mhm-
buckbuck, I'm not your 

Bucka-mhm-buck-mhm-
buck-mhm-buck-mhm-

buck-mhm... 
 

I'm not your toy 
(Not your toy) 
You stupid boy 

(Stupid boy) 
I'll take you down 

I'll make you watch me 
Dancing with my dolls on 

the MadaBaka Beat 
 

I'll t-t-t-take you now 
W-w-w-with me now, boy 

 
I'm not your toy 
You stupid boy 

I'll take you down 
I'll make you watch me 

Dancing with my dolls on 
the MadaBaka Beat 
(I'm not your toy) 

Look at me, I'm a beautiful 
creature 

(You stupid boy) 
I don't care about your 
modern time preachers 

(I'm not your toy) 
Not your toy, not your toy, 

not your toy, toy 
I'm not your toy, not your 

toy, not your toy, toy 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Unit Resource 1.3A 
Lyrics: Toy – Netta 
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HaIvrit HaChadasha 
Yesh li DELAY 
Ani beJETLAG 
Haya li OVERWEIGHT 
Kaniti HANDBAG 
Katavti MAILim 
Hosafti JPEG 
Anlo beFOCUS 
Tosif li HASHTAG 
SWAG!! 
  
Chorus: 
OH MY GOD 
Safa kasha 
Haivrit hachadasha 
Anlo mevin et hamivta 
Daber elay ivrit bevakasha 
  
Ani belachatz. Lo! Ani beSTRESS 
Kol haketa shel haivrit mitfasfes 
SERIOUSLY 
Yesh li tchusha sheze kores 
CRISIS 
Ze lo BIG DEAL ze mevaes 
Tir’u! 
  
Kulam hayom ovdim be-TWENTY-FOUR/SEVEN 
Bli harbe tshuka 
Im hamon PASSION 
NON-STOP 
Cholmim al RELOCATION 
Al EXIT mefu’ar 
Al START-UP NATION 
  
Yotz’im leDATEim 
Eyze RENDEVOUS 
BeLOOP echad 
MiDEJA-VU leDEJA-VU 
Shot’im SHOTim 
CHASERim, DRINKim im kulam 
Bonim al HAPPY HOUR, al HANGOVER chinam 
Eyn BALANCE beyn haHIGH laLOW 
Chayim REALITY SHOW 
Ta’aminu li, I KNOW 
C’EST LA VIE, I KNOW 
Kvar higia hazman THAT WE 
SPEAK THE LANGUAGE OF THE HEBREW MAN 
  
Chorus: 
  
Habituach hamakif yihye be-ey-ay-djee (AIG) 
Hakvatzim hem beGIF o be-bi-em-pi (BMP) 
Habdikot yu-es(US), em-ar-ay(MRI), si-ti(CT) 
veha-em-vi-pi(MVP) tamid ba-vi-ay-pi(VIP) 
Lo tosim ekonomi, tosim LOW COST 
Lo kotvim la magira achshav 
Kotvim laNOTES 
Lo nigashim el hamivchan, 
Nigashim laTEST 
BeFIGHT agresivi, notnim THE BEST 
Veim metim al eyze SHIT, samim beREPEAT 
Im ze lo maspik kalit, QUIT, CONTROL, ALT-DELETE 
SWEET! 
  
Ma’alim laSTORY, fisfasta? I’M SORRY 
NO COMMENT, eyn GLORY 
OH BE HAPPY, DON’T WORRY 
Yesh li FLASHBACK, haya li BLACKOUT 
Asiti CHECK-IN, asiti CHECK-OUT 
Hayiti FAVORITE, kibalti KNOCK-OUT 
Lakachti MICROPHONE, asiti SOLD-OUT 
  
Chorus: 
OH MY GOD 
Safa kasha 
Haivrit hachadasha 
Gam Ben Yehuda(1) lo yad’a 
PLEASE yoter ivrit bevakasha 
AYWA! 
  
Az eych omrim WIFI beivrit? WIFI 
eych omrim PROTECTION beivrit? PROTECTION 
eych omrim SELFIE beivrit? SELFIE 
eych omrim ACTION beivrit? YA'ALA 
eych omrim MEDIUM beivrit? MEDIUM 
eych omrim PREMIUM beivrit? PREMIUM 
eych omrim WALA chaserot lanu milim 
laivrit yesh beayot az malvim vemalvim vemalvim 
  
Chorus: 
Way, way, way 
Safa kasha 
Haivrit hachadasha 
Gam Ben Yehuda lo yad’a 
Daber elay ivrit bevakasha x4 

The New Hebrew 
I have a DELAY (1) 
I am JETLAGged 
My baggage was OVERWEIGHT 
I bought a HANDBAG 
I wrote eMAILs 
I attached a JPEG 
I'm not FOCUSed 
Add a HASHTAG for me 
SWAG!! 
  
Chorus: 
OH MY GOD 
It is a difficult language 
The new Hebrew 
I don't understand the accent 
Speak to me in Hebrew, please 
 
I'm under pressure. No! I'm STRESSed 
A whole section of Hebrew went missing 
SERIOUSLY 
I have a feeling this is a disaster 
CRISIS 
It's no BIG DEAL , it sucks 
Look! 
Everyone nowadays works 24/7 
Without much gusto 
With loads of PASSION 
NON-STOP 
We dream about RELOCATION 
About a luxurious EXIT (2) 
About a START-UP NATION  
We go out on DATEs 
What a RENDEVOUS 
In one LOOP 
From DEJA-VU to DEJA-VU 
We drink SHOTs 
CHASERs, DRINKs with everyone 
We take advantage of the HAPPY HOUR, of a cheap 
HANGOVER 
There's no BALANCE between the HIGH and the LOW 
Life is a REALITY SHOW 
Believe me, I KNOW 
C’EST LA VIE, HELLO 
Now is the time THAT WE 
SPEAK THE LANGUAGE OF THE HEBREW MAN 
  
Chorus: 
  
The comprehensive insurance will be AIG 
The files will be in GIF or BMP format 
Medical tests will be US, MRI, CT 
And the MVP is always with the VIP 
We don't fly economy, we fly LOW COST 
We don't file pages in the drawer 
We write in NOTES 
We don't take an exam, 
We take a TEST 
In a tough FIGHT, we give THE BEST 
And if we love some SHIT, we click REPEAT 
If this is not catchy enough, QUIT, CONTROL, ALT-DELETE 
SWEET! 
  
We upload to our STORY(6), did you miss it? I’M SORRY 
NO COMMENT, there is no GLORY 
OH BE HAPPY, DON’T WORRY 
I have a FLASHBACK, I had a BLACKOUT 
I went through a CHECK-IN, I went through a CHECK-OUT 
I was the FAVORITE, I caught a KNOCK-OUT 
I grabbed a MICROPHONE, it was SOLD-OUT 
  
Chorus:  
OH MY GOD 
It is a difficult language 
The new Hebrew 
Even Ben Yehuda(4) had no idea 
PLEASE more Hebrew, please 
AYWA(5)! 
  
So how do you say WIFI in Hebrew? WIFI 
How do you say PROTECTION in Hebrew? PROTECTION 
How do you say SELFIE in Hebrew? SELFIE 
How do you say ACTION in Hebrew? YA'ALA(5) 
How do you say MEDIUM in Hebrew? MEDIUM 
How do you say PREMIUM in Hebrew? PREMIUM 
How do you say WA'ALA(5)? We are short on words, 
Hebrew has problems, so we borrow and borrow and 
borrow 
  
Chorus: 
  
Speak to me in Hebrew, please 
Speak to me in Hebrew, please 
Speak to me in Hebrew, please 
Speak to me in Hebrew, please 

השדחה תירבעה  
ייליד יל שי  

גל ט'גב ינא  
טיוו רבוא יל היה  
גב דנה יתינק  
םיליימ יתבתכ  
גפ יי'ג יתפסוה  
סוקופב אל'נא  
גאטשה יל ףיסות  
גאווס ! 

  
דאג יימ וא  
השק הפש  
השדחה תירבעה  
אטבמה תא ןיבמ אל'נא  
השקבב תירבע יילא רבד  
  

סרטסב ינא !אל .ץחלב ינא  
ספספתמ תירבעה לש עטקה לכ  
ילסייריס  
סרוק הזש השוחת יל שי  

ססיירק  
סאבמ הז ליד גיב אל הז  

וארת ! 
  
ןבס רופ יטנוטב םידבוע םויה םלוכ  
הקושת הברה ילב  
ןישאפ ןומה םע  
פוטס-ןונ  
ןשייקוליר לע םימלוח  
ראופמ טיזקא לע  
ןשיינ פא טראטס לע  
  
םיטיידל םיאצוי  

וודנר הזיא  
דחא פולב  
וו א'זדל וו א'זדמ  
םיטוש םיתוש  
םלוכ םע םיקנירד ,םירסיי'צ  
םניח רבווא גנה לע ,רווא יפה לע םינוב  
ואלל יהה ןיב סנאלב ןיאו  

וש יטילאיר םייח  
ונ יא ,יל ונימאת  
ולה ,יו אל הס  
יו טאד ןמזה עיגה רבכ  
ןמ ורביה הד פוא 'גיווגנל הד קיפס  
  

דאג יימ וא  
השק הפש  
השדחה תירבעה  
אטבמה תא ןיבמ אל'נא  
השקבב תירבע יילא רבד  
  

י'ג.ייא.ייאב היהי ףיקמה חוטיבה  
יפ םא יבב וא ףיגב םה םיצבקה  
יט יס ,ייא רא םא ,סא וי תוקידבה  
יפ יא ייוב דימת יפ יו םאהו  
טסוק ואול םיסט ,ימונוקא םיסט אל  
סטוונל םיבתוכ ,וישכע הריגמל םיבתוכ אל  
טסטל םישגינ ,ןחבמה לא םישגינ אל  
טסב'ת םינתונ ,יביסרגא טייפב  
טיפירב םימש ,טיש הזיא לע םיתמ םאו  

תיליד טלא לורטנוק ,טיוק ,טילק קיפסמ אל הז םא  
טיווס ! 

  
ירוס םייא ?תספספ ,ירוטסל םילעמ  
ירולג ןיא ,טנמוק ואנ  
ירוו טנוד ,יפה יב וא  
טואאקאלב יל היה ,קבשאלפ יל שי  

טואא ק'צ יתישע ,ןיא ק'צ יתישע  
טואאקונ יתלביק ,טירובייפ יתייה  
טואא דלוס יתישע ,ןופורקימ יתחקל  
  

דאג יימ וא  
השק הפש  
השדחה תירבעה  
אטבמה תא ןיבמ אל'נא  
השקבב תירבע יילא רבד  
  

דאג יימ וא  
הפש השק  
השדחה תירבעה  
עדי אל הדוהי ןב םג  
השקבב תירבע רתוי זילפ  

הוויא ! 
  

ייפ יוו ?תירבעב ייפ יוו םירמוא ךיא זא  
ןשקטורפ ?תירבעב ןשקטורפ םירמוא ךיא  
יפלס ?תירבעב יפלס םירמוא ךיא  
הללאי ?תירבעב ןשקא םירמוא ךיא  
םוידמ ?תירבעב םוידמ םירמוא ךיא  
םוימירפ ?תירבעב םוימירפ םירמוא ךיא  
םילימ ונל תורסח הלאוו םירמוא ךיא  
םיוולמו םיוולמו םיוולמ זא תויעב שי תירבעל  
  

דאג יימ וא  
השק הפש  
השדחה תירבעה  
אטבמה תא ןיבמ אל'נא  
השקבב תירבע יילא רבד  
  
יאוו יאוו יאוו  

השק הפש  
השדחה תירבעה  
עדי אל הדוהי ןב םג  

השקבב תירבע יילא רבד   
השקבב תירבע יילא רבד  
השקבב תירבע יילא רבד  
השקבב תירבע יילא רבד  
השקבב תירבע רתוי רבד  

Unit Resource 1.3B 
Lyrics: HaIvrit HaChadasha – Hatikva 6 
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Abanibi 
[chorus] 
Abanibi obohebev 
Abanibi obohebev 
obotabach 
 
K'shehayinu yeladim, 
Ahavnu b'sodei sodot 
El mi hayinu nechmadim 
Rak l'dodim ul'dodot. 
 
V'habanot hamiskenot 
savlu 
Hametukot hen rak makot 
kiblu. 
V'et mah shehirgashnu 
be'emet 
Lachashnu rak bisfat 
habeit 
 
 
[chorus] 
Ahavah, hi milah yafah 
Hi t'filah yafah, hi safah. 
Ahavah, hi elai tovah 
Hi tamid titgabeir 
Uvisfat ahavah nedaber 
[chorus, twice] 
Ani cholem v'kam shalosh 
milim 
Umahu ha'olam? Shalosh 
milim. 
V'zeh mah she'ani margish 
k'eit. 
Mamash k'mo az. S'fat 
habeit 
 
[chorus] 
 
 
 
 
 
 

"I LOVE YOU" in code 
[chorus] 
I love, I love you** 
I love, I love you** 
 
When we were children, 
we never spoke of love 
(except secretly) 
To whom were we "nice"? 
Only to uncles and aunts. 
 
And the poor girls 
suffered, 
the sweet ones only were 
hit. 
And what we truly felt, 
we whispered only in "B-
language" 
. 
["baby talk"} 
[chorus] 
Love, it is a beautiful word 
A beautiful prayer, a 
language 
Love, it is good to me 
It will overcome all 
And we will speak the 
language of love. 
[chorus, twice] 
I dream, and three words 
appear 
And what is the world? 
Only three words 
And this is how I feel now 
Truly just as then --"B-
language" 
 
** [in "baby talk"] 
[chorus] 
 
 
 
 
 

יבינבא  
בב-ה-וב-וא יב-ינ-ב-א  
-וב-וא בב-ה-וב-וא יב-ינ-ב-א

ךב-ת . 
  
םידלי ונייהשכ  

תודוס ידוסב ונבהא . 
םידמחנ ונייה ימ לא ? 
תודודלו םידודל קר . 

  
ולבס תונכסמה תונבהו , 

ולביק תוכמ קר ןה תוקותמה . 
תמאב ונשגרהש המ תאו  

תיב"ה תפשב קר ונשחל ". 
  

יב-ינ-ב-א ... 
  

הבהא , 
הפי הלימ איה , 
הפי הליפת איה , 
הפש איה . 
הבהא , 
הבוט ילא איה , 
רבגתת דימת איה  
הבהא תפשבו  

רבדנ . 
  

יב-ינ-ב-א ... 
  

םילימ שולש םקו םלוח ינא . 
םילימ שולש - ?םלועה והמו . 
תעכ שיגרמ ינאש המ הזו , 

תיב"ה תפשב זא ומכ שממ ". 
  

יב-ינ-ב-א ... 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Unit Resource 1.4A 
Lyrics: Abanibi – Izhar Cohen 
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Haperach Begani 
B'yom aviv bahir vatzach 
Otach ani zocher 
Ukvar me'az heiteiv yada'ti 
shelo avateir. 
Ki li hayit be'vat einai 
bechol yom bechol leil, 
hayit li kemal'ach ha-el 
mitoch ha'arafel. 
Ratziti levakesh yadech, 
ratziti lach lomar, 
sod ahava shebilvavi 
shamoor mikol mishmar 
ratziti lach lomar ahavati, 
ahavti ve nigmar 
ach lo he'azti 
gam keshehaya k'var 
me'uchar. 
Pizmon: 
At olami im shachar 
at li kol hayom 
at olami balayla 
at hachalom. 
At bedami beruchi u'levavi 
at ha'nicho'ach hamatok 
haperach begani. 
Meaz halach't yomi koder 
aroch u'meshamem 
lashav rotzeh ani 
lishko'ach 
u'lehitalem. 
Chazri maher, ki 
bil'adayich 
olami shomem 
nadamu meitarei koli 
vekinori domem. 
 
Pizmon: 
At .......... 
 
 
 
 
 

THE FLOWER IN MY 
GARDEN 

On a clear and crisp spring 
day 
I remember you. 
Already since then I knew 
well 
that I won't give up, 
for you were in my eye 
every night and every day. 
You were for me, as a 
heavenly angel 
in the mist. 
I wanted to ask for your 
hand. 
I wanted to say to you 
the secret of love that is in 
my heart 
guarded from all. 
I wanted to say to you, my 
love, 
I loved and it's over 
for I did not dare 
also when it was too late. 
Chorus: 
You are my world at dawn. 
You are mine all day. 
You are my world at night. 
You are the dream. 
You are in my blood, my 
spirit and in my heart. 
You are the sweet 
fragrance, 
the flower in my garden. 
Since you went my day is 
dimmed, 
long and boring. 
In vain I wish to forget 
and not to notice. 
Return fast, for without you 
my world is desolate, 
my vocal chords are 
silenced 
and my violin is quiet. 
Chorus: 
You... 

ינגב חרפה  
 ךתוא חצו ריהב ביבא םוימ
רכוז ינא  
 אלש יתעדי בטיה זאמ רבכו

רתווא  
 םוי לכב יניע תבב תייה יל יכ
ליל לכו  

 ךותמ לאה ךאלמכ יל תייה
לפרעה . 

 
 ךל יתיצר ךדי שקבל יתיצר
רמול  
 רומש יבבלבש הבהא דוס
רמשמ לכמ  
 יתבהא רמול ךל יתיצר
רמגנו יתבהא  
 היהשכ םג יתזעה אל ךא
רחואמ רבכ . 

 
 לכ יל תא רחש םע ימלוע תא
םויה  
םולחה תא הלילב ימלוע תא  
יבבלו יחורב ימדב תא  
 חרפה קותמה חוחינה תא
ינגב . 

 
 ךורא רדוק ימוי תכלה זאמ
םמעשמו  
 חוכשל ינא הצור אושל
םלעתהלו  

 ימלוע ךיידעלב יכ רהמ ירזח
םמוש  
 ירוניכו ילוק ירתימ ומדנ

םמוד . 
 

ימלוע תא ... 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Unit Resource 1.4B 
Lyrics: Haperach Begani – Zohar Argov 
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Hana Mash Hu Al Yaman 
Blad bur, wash'eir, wa'enab, wazayt 
Watin, waruman, watamr, wubayt 
Blad bur, wash'eir, wa'enab, wazayt 
Watin, waruman, watamr, wubayt 
 
Blad bur, wash'eir, wa'enab, wazayt 
Watin, waruman, watamr, wubayt 
Blad bur, wash'eir, wa'enab, wazayt 
Watin, waruman, watamr, wubayt 
 
Ayhin a-yug'a li bayt? 
(dhalhin me'esh khayma) 
Aw 'ala alagal 'usha zughayra 
(wazid ma'a ʾarbaʿa ahaly) 
Wahana abni ahaly 
(an la yshilu 'alaysh albnaya) 
Adawer li shughla bshaga 
(be-nathafa aw be-trab) 
 
Wa’ad at'alam allugha 
(eb'edi lish min hikayatish) 
Ma’a alwagt ahis mansuba 
(hana mash hu al Yaman) 
Ayhin a-yug'a li bayt? 
(dhalhin me'esh khayma) 
Aw 'ala alagal 'usha zughayra 
(wazid ma'a ʾarbaʿa ahaly) 
 
Blad bur, wash'eir, wa'enab, wazayt 
Watin, waruman, watamr, wubayt 
Blad bur, wash'eir, wa'enab, wazayt 
Watin, waruman, watamr, wubayt 
 
Jit la 'indish hariba 
Wanti hasabtini haeja 
Jit la 'indish hariba 
Wahasabtish li dar alenja 
 
Ayhin a-yug'a li bayt? 
(dhalhin me'esh khayma) 
Aw 'ala alagal 'usha zughayra 
(wazid ma'a ʾarbaʿa ahaly) 
Wahana abni ahaly 
(an la yshilu 'alaysh albnaya) 
Adawer li shughla bshaga 
(be-nathafa aw be-trab) 
 
Hana mash hu al Yaman 
Hana mash hu al Yaman 
Jit la 'indish ghariba 
Hana mash hu al Yaman 
 
Hana mash hu al Yaman 
Hana mash hu al Yaman 
Jit la 'indish ghariba 
Hana mash hu al Yaman 
 
Jit la 'indish hariba 
Wanti hasabtini haeja 
Jit la 'indish hariba 
Wahasabtish li dar alenja 
 
Jit la 'indish hariba 
Wanti hasabtini haeja 
Jit la 'indish hariba 
Wahasabtish li dar alenja 
 
Blad bur, wash'eir, wa'enab, wazayt 
Watin, waruman, watamr, wubayt 
Blad bur, wash'eir, wa'enab, wazayt 
Watin, waruman, watamr, wubayt 

 

Here is Not Yemen 
Land of wheat and barley, grape and olive 

Fig and pomegranate, date and home 
Land of wheat and barley, grape and olive 

Fig and pomegranate, date and home 
 

Land of wheat and barley, grape and olive 
Fig and pomegranate, date and home 

Land of wheat and barley, grape and olive 
Fig and pomegranate, date and home 

 
Where will I stake a home? 
(You have a tent for now) 
Or at least a small shack 

(Along with four other families) 
And here I will raise a family 

(Don’t let them take your daughter) 
I’ll find myself a job with an income 

(Either in cleaning or working the earth) 
 

And I will learn the language 
(Lose the accent) 

With time I’ll feel like I belong 
(Here is not Yemen) 

Where will I stake a home? 
(You have a tent for now) 
Or at least a small shack 

(Along with four other families) 
 

Land of wheat and barley, grape and olive 
Fig and pomegranate, date and home 

Land of wheat and barley, grape and olive 
Fig and pomegranate, date and home 

 
I came to you a stranger 
You saw me as primitive 

I came to you fleeing 
I saw you as a last resort 

 
Where will I stake a home? 
(You have a tent for now) 
Or at least a small shack 

(Along with four other families) 
And here I will raise a family 

(Don’t let them take your daughter) 
I’ll find myself a job with an income 

(Either in cleaning or working the earth) 
 

Here is not Yemen 
Here is not Yemen 

I came to you as a stranger 
Here is not Yemen 

 
Here is not Yemen 
Here is not Yemen 

I came to you as a stranger 
Here is not Yemen 

 
I came to you a stranger 
You saw me as primitive 

I came to you fleeing 
I saw you as a last resort 

 
I came to you a stranger 
You saw me as primitive 

I came to you fleeing 
I saw you as a last resort 

 
Land of wheat and barley, grape and olive 

Fig and pomegranate, date and home 
Land of wheat and barley, grape and olive 

Fig and pomegranate, date and home 

 

نمیلا وھ شام اناھ  
تیزو بنعو ریعشو رب دلاب  
تیبو رمتو نامرو نیتو  
تیزو بنعو ریعشو رب دلاب  
تیبو رمتو نامرو نیتو  
 
تیزو بنعو ریعشو رب دلاب  
تیبو رمتو نامرو نیتو  
تیزو بنعو ریعشو رب دلاب  
تیبو رمتو نامرو نیتو  
 
؟تیب يل عقویا نیحیا  

( ھمیخ شعم نیحلذ ) 
هریغز ھشع لقلاا ىلع وا  

( يلاھا ھعبرا اعم دزو ) 
يلھا ينبا اناھو  

( ھینبلا شیلع اولشی لا نا ) 
ءاقشب ھلغش يل رودا  

( بارتلاب وا ھفاظنلاب ) 
 

ھغللا ملعتا داعو  
( شتیاكح نم شل يدعبا ) 

ھبوسحم سحا تقولا اعم  
( نمیلا وھ شام اناھ ) 

؟تیب يل عقویا نیحیا  
( ھمیخ شعم نیحلذ ) 

هریغز ھشع لقلاا ىلع وا  
( يلاھا ھعبرا اعم دزو ) 

 
 
تیزو بنعو ریعشو رب دلاب  
تیبو رمتو نامرو نیتو  
تیزو بنعو ریعشو رب دلاب  
تیبو رمتو نامرو نیتو  
 

ھبیرغ شدنع ىلا تیج  
ھجئاھ ينیتبسح يتناو  
ھبراھ شدنع ىلا تیج  
ءاجنلاا راد يل شتبسحو  
 
؟تیب يل عقویا نیحیا  

( ھمیخ شعم نیحلذ ) 
هریغز ھشع لقلاا ىلع وا  

( يلاھا ھعبرا اعم دزو ) 
يلھا ينبا اناھو  

( ھینبلا شیلع اولشی لا نا ) 
ءاقشب ھلغش يل رودا  

( بارتلاب وا ھفاظنلاب ) 
 

نمیلا وھ شام اناھ  
نمیلا وھ شام اناھ  
ھبیرغ شدنع ىلا تیج  
نمیلا وھ شام اناھ  
 

نمیلا وھ شام اناھ  
نمیلا وھ شام اناھ  
ھبیرغ شدنع ىلا تیج  
نمیلا وھ شام اناھ  
 

ھبیرغ شدنع ىلا تیج  
ھجئاھ ينیتبسح يتناو  
ھبراھ شدنع ىلا تیج  
ءاجنلاا راد يل شتبسحو  
 

ھبیرغ شدنع ىلا تیج  
ھجئاھ ينیتبسح يتناو  
ھبراھ شدنع ىلا تیج  
ءاجنلاا راد يل شتبسحو  
 
تیزو بنعو ریعشو رب دلاب  
تیبو رمتو نامرو نیتو  
تیزو بنعو ریعشو رب دلاب  
تیبو رمتو نامرو نیتو  
 

 
 

Unit Resource 1.4C 
Lyrics: Hana Mash Hu – A-WA 
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HaMasa L’eretz Yisrael 
Hayareach, mashgiach 
me’al, Al gabi, sak ha’ochel 
hadal, Hamidbar 
mitachtai, ein sofo lefanim 
V’imi mavticha le’achai 
haktanim Od me’at, od 
k’tzat, Leharim raglayim, 
Ma’amatz acharon lifnei 
Yerushalayim. Or yareach 
hechazek ma’amad, Sak 
ha’ochel shelanu avad, 
Hamidbar lo nigmar, 
yellalot shel tanim V’imi 
margi’ah et achai 
haktanim Od me’at, od 
k’tzat, Bekarov niga’el, Lo 
nafsik lalechet, l’Eretz 
Yisrael. U’valailah, takfu 
shodedim B’sakeen, gam 
b’cherev chada, Bamidbar 
dam imi, Hayareach eidi 
Va’ani mavtichah l’achai 
haktanim: Od me’at, od 
k’tzat, Yitgashem hahalom, 
Od me’at nagia, l’Eretz 
Yisrael. Ba’yareach, 
d’mutah shel imi, Mabita 
bi; ima, al te’almi! Lu 
haitah l’tzidi, hee hayta 
yechola Leshachne’ah 
otam sh’ani yehudi. Od 
me’at, od k’tzat, B’karov 
nega’el, Lo nafsik lalechet 
l’Eretz Yisrael. Od me’at, 
od k’tzat, Leharim einayim, 
Ma’amatz acharon Lifnei 
Yerushalayim. 
 

 
 
 
 

 

The Journey to the Land 
of Israel 

The moon watching over 
above, On my back, the 
meager bag of food, The 
desert beneath me, no end 
in front And my mama 
promises my little brothers A 
bit more, a little more, To lift 
you your legs, A final effort 
before Jerusalem. The strong 
moonlight scene, Our bag of 
food got lost, The never-
ending desert, the howls of 
jackals And my mom calms 
my little brothers Another 
moment, a little more, Soon 
we will be redeemed, We 
won’t stop going, to the Land 
of Israel. And in the night, 
bandits attacked With knives 
and a sharp sword, In the 
desert, the blood of my 
mom, The moon my witness 
And I promise my little 
brothers: Just a moment, a 
little more, The dream will be 
fulfilled, Soon we will arrive, 
to the Land of Israel. In the 
moon, my mama’s image, 
Looking at me; Mom, don’t 
disappear from me! If only 
she was by my side, she 
would be able to convince 
them, that I’m Jewish. A 
moment more, a little more, 
The dream will be fulfilled, 
Soon we will arrive, to the 
Land of Israel. A moment 
more, a little more, Lift your 
eyes, A final effort Before 
Jerusalem. 
 
 
 
 
 

לארשי ץראל עסמה  
לעמ חיגשמ חריה , 
לדה לכואה קש יבג לע  
 ופוס ןיא ,ייתחתמ רבדמה
םינפל , 
םינטקה ייחאל החיטבמ ימאו . 
  

 םירהל ,תצק דוע ,טעמ דוע
םיילגר  

םילשורי ינפל ,ןורחא ץמאמ . 
  

דמעמ קזחה חרי רוא , 
דבא ונלש לכואה קש  
 לש תוללי ,רמגנ אל רבדמה

םינת , 
םינטקה ייחא תא העיגרמ ימיאו . 
  

 בורקב ,תצק דוע ,טעמ דוע
לאגנ  

לארשי ץראל ,תכלל קיספנ אל . 
  
םידדוש ופקת הלילבו , 
הדח ברחב םג ןיכסב  
ידע חריה ,ימיא םד רבדמב , 
םינטקה ייחאל החיטבמ ינאו . 
  

 םשגתי ,תצק דוע ,טעמ דוע
םולחה  
לארשי ץראל ,עיגנ טעמ דוע . 

  
ימיא לש התומד חריב , 
ימלעית לא אמא ,יב הטיבמ  
 התייה איה ,ידיצל התייה ול
הלוכי , 
ידוהי ינאש םתוא ענכשל . 

  
 בורקב ,תצק דוע ,טעמ דוע
לאגנ  

לארשי ץראל ,תכלל קיספנ אל . 
  

 םירהל ,תצק דוע ,טעמ דוע
םייניע  
םילשורי ינפל ,ןורחא ץמאמ  

 
 
 
 
 
 

Unit Resource 1.5A 
Lyrics: HaMasa L’eretz Yisrael – Shlomo Gruinch 
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Ima Sapri Li 
Ima sapri li od pa’am eich 
ani higati l’chan Al 
hamasah bamidbar Eich 
azavnu b’lailah hakol sham 
nishar Sachavnu itanu rak 
kamah kadim shel mayim 
V’lechem shelo mitkalkel 
afilu achrei chodshayim 
Yatzanu bachoshech al 
susim v’chamorim 
Hitkadamnu b’sheket 
yamim arukim Sapri eich 
sachavt oti b’toch bahd al 
hagav V’eich shatinu 
m’eitz shenazal mimenu 
chalav Ima sapri li od 
pa’am achat Al hamasah 
m’itiopia Et hachalom 
shelach higsham’t Bishvili 
at hachi giborah Ima sapri 
li od pa’am achat Al 
hamasah m’itiopia Et 
hachalom shelach 
higsham’t Ima sheli at 
hachee giborah Ima sapri li 
od pa’am Eich ani higati 
l’chan V’al hamasah 
bamidbar Eich azavnu 
b’lailah hakol sham nishar 
Tza’adnu baleilot 
vayashanu b’yamim V’at 
rachast oti b’nahar hakar 
bein he’harim Sapri li od 
pa’am al ha’ishah 
ha’araviah Sh’marchah 
a’lai chalav eizim sheshuv 
e’hiyeh briyah Eich ahav’t 
lehachin bubot ktanot 
me’chemar Ulai hen 
adayin b’Ambor ulai 
mashehu sham od nishmar 
Ima sapri li od pa’am 
achat... 

Mom Tell Me 
Mom, tell me again how I 
arrived here About the 
desert journey How we left 
everything behind there at 
night We carried with us only 
a few jugs of water And 
bread that wouldn’t go bad 
even after months We left in 
the dark, on horses and 
donkeys We progressed in 
silence, long days Tell me 
how you carried me on your 
back in a carrier of cloth And 
how we drank milk dripping 
from a tree Mom tell me one 
more time About the journey 
from Ethiopia The dream 
that you realized For me 
you’re the most heroic Mom 
tell me one more time About 
the journey from Ethiopia 
The dream that you realized 
My mom—you’re the most 
heroic Mom tell me again 
How I arrived here And 
about the desert journey 
How we left at night, 
everything was left there We 
walked at night and slept 
during the days And you 
washed me in the cold river 
between the mountains Tell 
me again about the Arab 
woman Who poured goat’s 
milk on me so that I would 
be healthy once more How 
you loved to make small, clay 
dolls Maybe they are still in 
Ambor maybe something 
there was saved Mom tell 
me one more time... 
 
 
 
 
 
 

יל ירפס אמא  
 ךיא םעפ דוע יל ירפס אמא
 עסמה לע ןאכל יתעגהִ ינא
 הלילב ונבזע ךיא רבדמב
 ונתא ונבחס ראשנ םש לכה
 םחלו םימ לש םידכ המכ קר
 ירחא וליפא לקלקתמ אלש
 לע ךשוחב ונאצי םיישדוח
 ונמדקתה םירומחָו םיסוס
 ירפס םיכורא םימי טקשב
 לע דב ךותב יתוא תבחס ךיא
 לזנש ץעמ וניתש ךיאו בגה
 יל ירפס אמא בלח ּ◌ ונממ
 עסמה לע תחא םעפ דוע
 ךלש םולחה תא היפויתאמ
 יכה תא יליבשב תמשגהִ
 דוע יל ירפס אמא הרוביג
 עסמה לע תחא םעפ
 ךלש םולחה תא היפויתאמ
 יכה תא ילש אמא תמשגהִ
 דוע יל ירפס אמא הרוביג
 לעו ןאכל יתעגהִ ינא ךיא םעפ
 ונבזע ךיא רבדמב עסמה
 ונדעצ ראשנ םש לכה הלילב
 תאו םימיב ונשיו תולילב
 ןיב רקה רהנב יתוא תצחר
 לע םעפ דוע יל ירפס םירההֶ
 החרמש הייברעה השאה
 היהא בושש םיזיע בלח יילע
 ןיכהל תבהא ךיא האירב
 ןה ילוא רמיחמִ תונטק תובוב
 םש והשמ ילוא רובמאב ןיידע
 דוע יל ירפס אמא רמשנ דוע

תחא םעפ ... 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Unit Resource 1.5B 
Lyrics: Ima Sapri Li – Yaldey Be Haetz, Ayala Ingedashet 
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Unit Resource 2.1B 
Build your Kibbutz 

Hi There Chalutzim (Pioneers),  
Welcome to Kibbutz Degania. The year is 1910 and you are in Northern Palestine. Your mission is to build the 
kibbutz, where you will eventually farm, work, and live together communally. Below you will find a map 
containing major spaces you should include. You have 10min. to build this model Kibbutz Degania. Once you 
have finished, make your way to the garden.  
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Maim Maim 
 
Ushavtem mayim b'sason 
mimainei hayeshua . 
Ushavtem mayim b'sason 
mimainei hayeshua 
 
Chorus: 
Mayim - Mayim - Mayim - 
Mayim 
Hey, mayim b'sason 
Mayim - Mayim - Mayim - 
Mayim 
Hey, mayim b'sason 
 
Hey, hey, hey, hey 
Mayim - Mayim 
Mayim - Mayim 
Mayim - Mayim - b'sason 
 
Mayim - Mayim 
Mayim - Mayim 
Mayim - Mayim - b'sason 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Water Water 
You shall draw water 
joyfully 
From the springs of 
salvation, 
You shall draw water 
joyfully 
From the springs of 
salvation. 
 
Chorus: 
Water, water, water, 
water, 
Hey, water, joyfully, 
Water, water, water, 
water, 
Hey, water, joyfully. 
 
Hey, hey, hey, hey 
Water, water, 
Water, water 
Water, water joyfully. 
 
Water, water, 
Water, water 
Water, water joyfully. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

םימ םימ  
 
ןוששב םימ םתבאשו  

העושיה ינייעממ . 
ןוששב םימ םתבאשו  

העושיה ינייעממ . 
 

םימ םימ ,םימ ,םימ  
ןוששב םימ יוה . 
םימ ,םימ ,םימ ,םימ , 
ןוששב םימ יוה . 

 
יה ,יה ,יה ,יה , 
םימ ,םימ , 
םימ ,םימ  
ןוששב םימ ,םימ . 

 
םימ ,םימ  
םימ ,םימ , 
ןוששב םימ ,םימ . 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Unit Resource 2.1A 
Lyrics: Maim Maim – Imanuel Amiran and Mekorot 
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Ve David Yafe Eynayim 
 
VeDavid yafeh einaim 
Hu ro'eh bashoshanim 
 
VeDavid yafeh einaim 
Hu ro'eh bashoshanim 
 
Hikah Sha'ul be'alafav 
VeDavid berivevotav 
 
Ben Yishai, Chai vekayam 
Ben Yishai, Chai vekayam 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

David with Beautiful Eyes 
 
David had beautiful eyes, 
a shepherd among the 
lilies. 
 
David had beautiful eyes, 
a shepherd among the 
lilies. 
 
Saul smote thousands, 
and David tens of 
thousands. 
 
The son of Yishai, alive and 
well. 
The son of Yishai, alive and 
well. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

םייניע הפי דוד  ו
 

םייניע הפי דוד  
םינשושב העור אוה  
םייניע הפי דודו  

םינשושב העור אוה  
ויפלאב לואש הכיה  
ויתובברב דודו  

םייקו יח ישי ןב  
םייקו יח ישי ןב . 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Unit Resource 2.1C 
Lyrics: VeDavid Yafe Eynayim – Matityahu Shelem (performed by Alan Lomax, Harry Oster 

or A-WA) 
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Beharim Kvar Hashemesh 
Melahetet 

Beharim kvar hashemesh 
mlahetet 
U’vaemek od nitzetetz hatal 
Anu ohavim otach 
Moledet 
Bsimcha bshir uvamal 
 
Mimordot halvanon ad yam 
hamelach 
Navor otach bmachrashot 
Anu od nita lach v’nivneh 
lach 
Ani nipeh otach m’od 
 
Nalbishech shalmat beton 
vamelet 
Vnifrosh lach marvadai 
gagim 
Al admat shdotaich hagielet 
Hadagan yarnin paamonim 
 
Hamidbar anu. Derech bo 
Nachtzova  
Habtzot anachnu nibshon 
Ma niten lach ode lhod 
vasva 
Ma od lo natanu vniten 
 
Beharim beharim zarach 
oreinu 
Anu nafila al hahar  
Haetmol nishar 
maachoreinu 
Ach raba haderech 
lamachar 
 
Im kasha he haderech 
uvogedet 
Im gam lo echad yafol 
chalal 
Ad olam nohav otach 
moledet 
Vanu lach bakrav uvamal 
 

In the Hills Golden Dawn  
In the hills golden dawn has poured 
her splendor 
In the Valley dew-drops glitter still 
To you, our fair cherished Land, we 
tender  
Faithful hearts and hands to serve 
your will! 
To you, our fair cherished Land,  we 
tender 
Faithful hearts and hands to serve 
your will! 
From the Lebanon slopes to the 
Dead Sea strand 
We shall draw the plough across 
your plains,  We shall plant and 
build upon your  waste land, 
Beautify. Your borders and 
domains. 
We shall plant and build upon your 
waste land, Beautify your borders 
and domains.  
We shall dress you with a dress 
made from concrete and cement 
we shall span you a garden carpet. 
In the field of your redeem lands, 
grain will dance with joy, like bells.  
In the desert we shall carve a road.  
We shall dry the swamp.  
What can we offer you more to 
praise your glory and to please 
you? 
What has not yet given – we will let 
you have.  
What more can we offer you to 
praise your glory and to please 
you? 
What has not yet given – we will let 
you have.  
In the hills golden dawn has poured 
her splendor 
In the valley dew-drops glitter still 
To you, our fair cherished Land, we 
tender  
Faithful hearts and hands to serve 
your will! 
From the Lebanon slopes to the 
Dead Sea strand 
We shall draw the plough across 
your plains,   
We shall plant and build upon your 
waste land, Beautify your borders 
and domains. 
We shall plant and build upon your 
waste land, Beautify your borders 
and domains.  

 
 

  תטהלמ שמשה רבכ םירהב
תטֶהֶלַמְ שׁמֶשֶּׁהַ רבָכְּ םירִהָבֶּ  
לטַּהַ ץצֵוֹנ דוֹע קמֶעֵבָוּ , 
תדֶלֶוֹמ ,Pתָוֹא םיבִהֲוֹא וּנאָ , 
למָעָבְוּ רישִׁבְּ ,החָמְשִׂבְּ . 

 
 םָי דעַ ןוֹנבָלְּהַ תוֹדרְוֹמּמִ
חלַמֶּהַ  
תוֹשׁרֵחְמַבְּ Pתָוֹא רֹבעֲַנ , 
Pלָ הֶנבְִנְו Pלָ עטִַּנ דוֹע וּנאָ , 
דוֹאמְ Pתָוֹא הפֶַּיְנ וּנאָ . 

 
טלֶמֶָו ןוֹטבֶּ תמַלְשַׂ Pשֵׁיבִּלְַנ  
םיִנּגַּ ידֵּבַרְמַ Pלָ שֹׂרפְִנְו , 
תלֶאֶגְִנּהַ Pִיתַוֹדשְׂ תמַדְאַ לעַ  

םיִנוֹמעֲפַּ ןיִנרְַי ןגָדָּהַ . 
 

 וֹבּ Pרֶדֶּ וּנאָ – רבָּדְמִּהַ
הבָֹצחְַנ , 
ןשֵׁבְַּיְנ וּנחְַנאֲ – תוֹצּבִּהַ . 
עבַֹשָׂו דוֹהלְ דוֹע Pלָ ןתִֵּנּ המַ , 
ןתִֵּנְו וּנּתַָנ אD דוֹע המָ . 

 
וּנרֵוֹא חרַזָ םירִהָבֶּ ,םירִהָבֶּ , 
רהָהָ לאֶ הלָיפִּעְַנ וּנאָ . 
וּנירֵוֹחאֲמֵ ראַשְִׁנ לוֹמתְאֶהָ , 
רחָמָּלַ Pרֶדֶּהַ הבָּרַ Pאַ . 

 
תדֶגֶוֹבוּ Pרֶדֶּהַ איהִ השָׁקָ םאִ , 
ללָחָ לֹפִּי דחָאֶ אD םגַּ םאִ , 
תדֶלֶוֹמ ,Pתָוֹא בהַאֹנ םלָוֹע דעַ , 
למָעָבֶוּ ברָקְּבַּ Pלָ וּנאָ ! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Unit Resource 2.1D 
Lyrics: Beharim Kvar Hashemesh Melahetet – Natan Alterman (performed by Effi Netzer 

Band) 
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Yerushalayim Shel Zahav 
 
Avir harim tzalul kayayin 
Vereiach oranim, 
Nisa beru'ach ha'arbayim 
Im kol pa'amonim. 
 
Uvetardemat ilan va'even 
Shvuyah bachalomah, 
Ha'ir asher badad yoshevet 
/nitzevet 
Uvelibah chomah. 
 
Chorus: 
Yerushalayim shel zahav 
Veshel nechoshet veshel or 
Halo lechol shirayich ani kinor. 
x2 
 
Eicha yavshu borot hamayim 
Kikar hashuk reikah, 
Ve'ein poked et har habayit 
Ba'ir ha'atikah. 
 
Uvame'arot asher basela 
Meyalelot ruchot, 
Ve'ein yored el yam hamelach 
Bederech Yericho. 
 
Chorus: 
 
Ach bevo'i hayom lashir lach 
Velach lik'shor k'tarim, 
Katonti mitze'ir bana'ich 
Ume'acharon ham'shorerim. 
 
Ki shmech tzorev et hasfatayim 
Keneshikat saraf , 
Im eshkachech Yerushalayim 
Asher kulah zahav... 
 
Chorus: 
 
Chazarnu el borot hamayim 
Lashuk velakikar, 
Shofar kore behar habayit 
ba'ir ha'atikah. 
 
Uvame'arot asher baselah 
Alfei shmashot zorchot, 
Nashuv nered el yam hamelach 
Bederech Yericho! 

Jerusalem of Gold 
 
The mountain air is clear as wine 
And the scent of pines 
Is carried on the breeze of twilight 
With the sound of bells. 
 
And in the slumber of tree and stone 
Captured in her dream 
The city that sits solitary 
And in its midst is a wall. 
 
Chorus: 
Jerusalem of gold 
And of copper, and of light 
Behold I am a violin for all your songs. 
x2 
 
How the cisterns have dried 
The market-place is empty 
And no one frequents the Temple 
Mount 
In the Old City. 
 
And in the caves in the mountain 
Winds are howling 
And no one descends to the Dead Sea 
By way of Jericho. 
 
Chorus: 
 
But as I come to sing to you today, 
And to adorn crowns to you (i.e. to 
tell your praise) 
I am the smallest of the youngest of 
your children (i.e. the least worthy of 
doing so) 
And of the last poet (i.e. of all the 
poets born). 
 
For your name scorches the lips 
Like the kiss of a seraph 
If I forget thee, Jerusalem, 
Which is all gold... 
 
Chorus: 
 
We have returned to the cisterns 
To the market and to the market-
place 
A ram's horn calls out on the Temple 
Mount 
In the Old City. 
 
And in the caves in the mountain 
Thousands of suns shine - 
We will once again descend to the 
Dead Sea 
By way of Jericho! 
 

בהז לש םילשורי  
 

ןייכ לולצ םירה ריוא  
םינרוא חירו  

םייברעה חורב אשינ  
םינומעפ לוק םע . 

 
ןבאו ןליא תמדרתבו  

המולחב היובש  
תבשוי דדב רשא ריעה  

המוח הבילבו  
 

בהז לש םילשורי  
רוא לשו תשוחנ לשו  

ךייריש לכל אלה  
רוניכ ינא  

בהז לש םילשורי  
רוא לשו תשוחנ לשו  

ךייריש לכל אלה  
רוניכ ינא  

 
םימה תורוב ושבי הכיא  

הקיר קושה רכיכ  
תיבה רה תא דקופ ןיאו  

הקיתעה ריעב . 
 

עלסב רשא תורעמבו  
תוחור תולליימ  

חלמה םי לא דרוי ןיאו  
וחירי ךרדב . 

 
בהז לש םילשורי ... 

 
ךל רישל םויה יאובב ךא  

םירתכ רושקל ךלו  
ךיינב ריעצמ יתנוטק  
םיררושמה ןורחאמו . 

 
םייתפשה תא ברוצ ךמש יכ  

ףרש תקישנכ  
םילשורי ךחכשא םא  

בהז הלוכ רשא  
 

בהז לש םילשורי ... 
 

םימה תורוב לא ונרזח  
רכיכלו קושל  

תיבה רהב ארוק רפוש  
הקיתעה ריעב . 

עלסב רשא תורעמבו  
תוחרוז תושמש יפלא  
חלמה םי לא דרנ בושנ  

וחירי ךרדב . 
 

Unit Resource 2.2A 
Lyrics: Yerushalayim Shel Zahav – Naomi Shemer 
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Yerushalayim Shel Barzel 
 
Bemachshichayich 
Yerushalayim 
matzanu lev ohev, 
et banu lerchiv gvulaich 
velemager oyev. 
Mikol margemotav ravinu, 
Veshachar kam pit om, 
Verak alah, od lo hilbin od, 
Ukvar hayah adom. 
 
Yerushalayim shel barzel 
veshel oferet veshel schor 
halo lechomotayich kar anu 
dror. 
 
Hagdud ragum paratz 
kadima, 
Dam veashan kulo, 
Iva u ima achar ima, 
Bekahal haschulot. 
Noshech sfatav, valo bli yega, 
Hosif hagdud lilchom, 
Ad she hunaf sof-sof hadegel 
Me al beit hanechot. 
 
Yerushalayim shel barzel 
veshel oferet veshel schor 
halo lechomotayich kar anu 
dror. 
 
Nafotzu kol gdudei 
hamelech, 
Tzalaf nadam tzricho, 
Achav efshar el yam 
hamelach, 
Bederech yericho. 
Achshav efshar el har habait 
Vekotel ma arav, 
Hine hinech beor arba yim 
Kim at kulech zahav. 
 
Yerushalayim shel zahav 
Veshel oferet ve chalom, 
La ad, bein chomotaych 
Iskon shalom. 

Jerusalem of Iron 
 
In your darkness, Jerusalem, 
we found a loving heart, 
when we came to widen your 
borders 
and to overwhelm the enemy. 
We became satiated of all his 
mortars, 
then suddenly dawn broke, 
it just arose, not yet even 
white, 
and it was aready red. 
 
Jerusalem of iron, 
of lead, of darkness, 
haven't we set your wall free? 
 
The strafed battalion broke 
forwards, 
all of him in blood and smoke, 
and a mother came, and 
another mother, 
in the congregation of 
bereavement. 
Biting his lips, not without toil, 
the battalion continued 
fighting, 
till, at the end, the flag flapped 
above the house of bitterness. 
 
Jerusalem of iron, 
of lead, of darkness, 
haven't we set your wall free? 
 
The king's army dispersed, 
the sniper his tower is silent, 
now it s possible to go to the 
Dead Sea 
by the way of Jericho. 
Now it s possible to the 
Santuary Mountain 
And to the Western Wall, 
here, you are, in the twilight 
almost all of you, gold. 
 
Jerusalem of gold, 
and lead, and dream 
Will forever be Peace, 
between your walls. 

לזרב לש םילשורי  
םילשורי ךיכשחמב  
בהוא בל ונאצמ  
ךילובג ביחרהל ונאב תע  
ביוא רגמלו  
 

[ 2 תיב ] 
וניוור ויתומגרמ לוקמ  
םואתפ םק רחשו  

אוה ןיבלה אל דוע ,הלע קר אוה  
םודא היה רבכו  
 

2 X [ ןומזפ ] 
לזרב לש םילשורי  
רוחש לשו תרפוע לשו  

ךייתומוחל אלה  
רורד ונארק  

 
[ 3 תיב ] 

המידק ץרפ ,םוגר ,דודגה  
ולוכ ןשעו םד  
אמא רחא אמא ואבו  

תולוכשה להקב  
 

[ 4 תיב ] 
עגי ילב אלו ויתפש ךשונ  
םוחלל דודגה ףיסוה  
לגדה ףלחוה ףוס ףוסש דע  
תוכנה תיב לעמ  

 
 

2 X [ ןומזפ ] 
לזרב לש םילשורי  
רוחש לשו תרפוע לשו  

ךייתומוחל אלה  
רורד ונארק  

 
[ 5 תיב ] 

ךלמה ידודג לכ וצופנ  
וחירצ םדנ - ףלצ  
חלמה םי לא רשפא וישכע  
וחירי ךרדב  

 
[ 6 תיב ] 

תיבה רה לא רשפא וישכע  
ברעמ לתוכו  

םייברע רואב ךנה הנה  
בהז ךלוכ טעמכ  

 
2 X [ ןומזפ ] 

בהז לש םילשורי  
םולחו תרפוע לשו  - 
ךיתומוח ןיב דעל  
םולש ןוכשי  

Unit Resource 2.2B 
Lyrics: Yerushalayim Shel Barzel – Meir Ariel 
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Unit Resource 2.3A 
Pictures 
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Lo HaKol Min Alla 
Kulam bsach hakol bnei 
adam hazman al hakadur po 
zmani 
Vim lo anaseh lhavin mi atah 
az eich ani edah mi ani 
M’rov kol hashkarim ani 
halachti lechapes et haemet 
b’atzmi 
V’hu shomer alai ken hu 
shomer aval mshair et 
habahira  
B’yadayiim sheli 
 
Lo hakol min alla 
Ki im lo nekavel echad et 
hasheni 
Gam hayoshev lemala lo 
yatzilenu miyadenu  
Lo hakol min alla 
Ki im lo nekavel echad et 
hasheni 
Gam hayoshev lemala lo 
yatzilenu miyadenu  
 
Ad matai nadvik taviyot 
Nichna l’chshichet hadaot 
hakdumot  
Kibbutz galyuot oh Jungel 
Mifutzef b’nechashim 
v’ariyot 
Ani chai bein eilu sheivdu et 
harosh 
Halevi nimtza tiput chemla 
L’eilu shesovlim ki lo naim  
Lahem Lidrosh 
 
Lo hakol min alla 
Ki im lo nekavel echad et 
hasheni 
Gam hayoshev lemala lo 
yatzilenu miyadenu  
Lo hakol min alla 
Ki im lo nekavel echad et 
hasheni 
Gam hayoshev lemala lo 
yatzilenu miyadenu  
 

Not Everything Is From 
Allah 

All in all everybody are human 
beings, our time on this planet 
here in finite 
And if I don't try to understand 
who you are how will I 
understand who I am? 
Because of all the lies I went to 
look the for the truth by myself 
And he protects me, yes, but he 
leaves the choice in my hands 
  
Not everything is from Allah 
Because if we don't be not 
prejudiced against each other 
Also the One Who Sits Above 
will not save us from ourselves, 
not 
everything is from Allah 
Because if we don't be not 
prejudiced against each other 
Also the One Who Sits Above 
will not save us from ourselves 
  
Until when will we stereotype*, 
give in to the darkness of 
primitive opinions 
A gathering of the diaspora or a 
jungle filled with snakes and 
lions? 
I live between those who have 
lost hope and between those 
who have lost their heads 
Hopefully we will find a drop of 
sympathy for those suffering 
because they don't feel good 
demanding 
  
Not everything is from Allah 
Because if we don't be not 
prejudiced against each other 
Also the One Who Sits Above 
will not save us from ourselves, 
not 
everything is from Allah 
Because if we don't be not 
prejudiced against each other 
Also the One Who Sits Above 
will not save us from ourselves 
 
 

הללא ןמ לכה אל  
 ןמזה םדא ינב לכה ךסב םלוכ
ינמז הפ רודכה לע  
 התא ימ ןיבהל הסנא אל םאו

ינא ימ עדא ינא ךיא זא  
 יתכלה ינא םירקשה לכ בורמ
ימצעב תמאה תא שפחל  
 רמוש אוה ןכ יילע רמוש אוהו

 הריחבה תא ריאשמ לבא
ילש םיידיב  
  
הללא ןמ לכה אל  
 תא דחא לבקנ אל םא יכ
ינשה  
 ונליצי אל הלעמל בשויה םג
אל ונידימ  
הללא ןמ לכה  
 תא דחא לבקנ אל םא יכ
ינשה  
 ונליצי אל הלעמל בשויה םג
ונידימ  
  

 ענכינ תויוות קיבדנ יתמ דע
תומודקה תועדה תכישחל  

I&I לגנו'ג וא תויולג ץוביק 
תויראו םישחנב ץצופמ  
 תא ודביאש ולא ןיב יח ינא
 תא ודביאש ולא ןיבל תווקתה
שארה  
 הלמח תפיט אצמנ יאוולה
 םיענ אל יכ םילבוסש ולאל
שורדל םהל  
  
הללא ןמ לכה אל  
 תא דחא לבקנ אל םא יכ
ינשה  
 ונליצי אל הלעמל בשויה םג
אל ונידימ  
הללא ןמ לכה  
 תא דחא לבקנ אל םא יכ
ינשה  
 ונליצי אל הלעמל בשויה םג
נידימ  

 
 
 

Unit Resource 2.3C 
Lyrics: Lo HaKol Min Alla – E-z 
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Ein Kmo Yafo 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

There’s no place like Yafo 
There’s no place like Yafo in the world 
My mother Yaffa she’s the mother of them all 
Our lives were blended on a plate of hummus fool 
My Mother Yafa let the whole world burn 
and let me just me be high if you’re a drug packet 
There’s no place like Yafo in the world 
My mother Yaffa she’s the mother of them all 
Our lives were blended on a plate of hummus fool 
My Mother Yafa let the whole world burn 
and let me just me be high if you’re a drug packet 
 
No place like Yaffa in the nights 
No Yaffa in the days 
When everyone left me she gave me her love 
Who can tell the story, show the words? 
Love comes with tears – the flags are waving outside 
Farewell words of those who have abandoned you 
Salamat, gone, dead 
What passed away was replaced 
the stranger was brought in 
others came instead of the dead, they lived in you 
and called you “mother of foreigners” 
I’m broken because you have forgotten me 
among the people I have become an infant 
Surprised at how Hummus became your legacy  
I hate hearing your name 
You were mine and you parted from me 
Take everything I have in your arms 
Let me stay 
What is mine is mine  
And what is mine was taken 
The love inside the heart died here 
 
There’s no place like Yafo in the world 
My mother Yaffa she’s the mother of them all 
Our lives were blended on a plate of hummus fool 
My Mother Yafa let the whole world burn 
and let me just me be high if you’re a drug packet 
There’s no place like Yafo in the world 
My mother Yaffa she’s the mother of them all 
Our lives were blended on a plate of hummus fool 
My Mother Yafa let the whole world burn 
and let me just me be high if you’re a drug packet 
 
The heart here is open, but the houses are expensive 
Long ago, they told us about coexistence  
but we understood it is all money 
Remember Kedem street? 
They used to call it “Safari” 
Today every abandoned house is “authentic oriental” 
Yaffa is her men, Yaffa is her friends, Yafa is her 
children, Jaffa, will protect you with her walls, but you 
are not one of her children 
If I’m your son how come you’ve left me? From your 
womb you exiled me 
Did you really. Not love me? 
You’ve raised me since I was a baby 
I’ve memorized your songs 
I’ve practiced your manners, you gave me respect 
You’ve kept my secrets 
Yaffa, my mother, but the mother of them all 
There’s no place like yafo in the world 
There’s no place like Yafo in the world 
 
There’s no place like Yafo in the world  
My mother Yafa She’s the mother of them all 
Our lives were blended on a plate of hummus -  fool 
My. Mother Yaffa, let the whole world burn  
and let me just me be high if you’re a drug packet 
My mother Yaffa She’s the mother of them all our 
lives were blended on a plate of hummus – fool 
My. Mother Yaffa,  let the whole world burn  
And let me just me be high if you’re a drug packet 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ופי ומכ ןיא  
םלועב ופי ומכ ןיא  
םלוכ לש אמא איה אפאי ילש אמא  
םדו העיז -טולחמ לופ סומוח ונלש םייחה  
םלועה לכ ךליש אפאי אמא  
םס לש הנמ תא םא לוטסמ תויהל קר יל ינת  
םלועב ופי ומכ ןיא  
لكلا ما افای سب افای يما انا  

لوف صمح نحص ىلع تطبخل انتایح  
لوط ىلع امئاد شمو افای يما انا  
لوطسم نوكا سب شیشحلا يتنا اذا  
 
يلایلاب افای ياز شیف  
مایلااب افای شیف  
نانحلا ينتطعا يھ ينتمر اھلك سانلا امل  
ملاك لھ يجرویو ھصقلا يكحی يجرتسب نم  
ملاعلاا لك ارب °ای عومد يف بحلا عم  
تام حار تاملاس يكوعدو سان تاملك  
بیجعلا تنا بیج وریغ وتھ تاف يلا  
بیرغلا ما يكومس يكونكس مھریغ وجا  

طیقل ترص رشبلا نیبو ينیتسنا كنا نیزح  
خیرتلا تریص راص صمحلا فیك عیظف  
ينیتعدوو يلا يتنك كمسا عمسا تھرك  
ينیلخ سب كنضحبو ينم يش لك يدخ  
وتدخا يلا يلاو يلا يلا ناك يلا  
وتمدعا انھ تنا بلقلا اوج يلا بحلا  
 
 

םלועב ופי ומכ ןיא  
םלוכ לש אמא איה אפאי ילש אמא  
םדו העיז -טולחמ לופ סומוח ונלש םייחה  
םלועה לכ ךליש אפאי אמא  
םס לש הנמ תא םא לוטסמ תויהל קר יל ינת  
םלועב ופי ומכ ןיא  
لكلا ما افای سب افای يما انا  

لوف صمح نحص ىلع تطبخل انتایح  
لوط ىلع امئاد شمو افای يما انا  
لوطسم نوكا سب شیشحلا يتنا اذا  
 
يلاغ اھلك تویبلا سب حوتفم نوھ بلقلا  

םויק וד انلوكح  
يراصم ولك اھنمھف سب ةرم  
60 عراش مایا ركذتب  
يرافصلا ومسی وناك  
تراس ةروجھم راد لك مویلا  

ילטניירוא יטנתוא  
 افای اھدلاوا اھلا افای اھباحصأ اھلا افای اھملاز اھلا افای
 نم دحاو شم تنا سب اھناردج نیب كیمحت حار
اھئانبأ  
 كناضحا نم ينتبجعأ كنع ينتیسناو كنبا انا فیك
 ينیتیبر ریغص نم ينیتیبح ام ةلوقعم ينیتدرط
 ينیتطعا كئلاخا ينیتملع كبادا ينیتظفح كراعشا
 افای يمأ انا ينینضحا كحانجا نیب يلیتیبخ يرارسأ
لكلا مأ افای سب  

םלועב ופי ומכ ןיא  
םלועב ופי ומכ ןיא  

 
םלועב ופי ומכ ןיא  
םלוכ לש אמא איה אפאי ילש אמא  
םדו העיז -טולחמ לופ סומוח ונלש םייחה  
םלועה לכ ךליש אפאי אמא  
םס לש הנמ תא םא לוטסמ תויהל קר יל ינת  
םלועב ופי ומכ ןיא  

 
 
 

Unit Resource 2.3D 
Lyrics: Ein Kmo Yafo – System Ali 
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There Must Be Another 
Way 

There must be another 
Must be another way. 
  
Einaich, achot 
Kol ma shelibi mevakesh omrot, 
Avarnu ad ko 
Derech aruka, derech ko kasha yad 
beyad. 
  
Vehadma'ot zolgot, zormot lashav 
Ke'ev lelo shem 
Anachnu mechakot 
Rak layom sheyavo achrei. 
  
There must be another way 
There must be another way 
  
Aynaki bit'ul 
Rakh yiji yom wu'kul ilkhof yizul 
B'aynaki israr 
Inhu ana khayar 
N'kamel halmasar 
Mahma tal. 
  
Li'anhu ma fi anwan wakhid 
l'alakhzan 
B'nadi lalmada 
L'sama al'anida. 
  
There must be another way 
There must be another way 
There must be another 
Must be another way. 
  
Derech aruka na'avor 
Derech ko kasha 
Yachad el ha'or 
Aynaki bit'ul 
Kul ilkhof yizul. 
  
And when I cry, I cry for both of us 
My pain has no name 
And when I cry, I cry 
To the merciless sky and say 
There must be another way 
  
Vehadma'ot zolgot, zormot lashav 
Ke'ev lelo shem 
Anachnu mechakot 
Rak layom sheyavo achrei. 
  
There must be another way 
There must be another way 
There must be another 
Must be another way. 

There Must Be Another 
Way 

There must be another Must be 
another way.    

 
Your eyes, sister Everything 
Shelby asks to say We've been 
through so far A long road, such a 
difficult road in hand    
 
And the tears flow, flowing in vain 
Untitled pain We are waiting Only 
for the day to come    
 
There must be another way There 
must be another way. 
 
Your eyes say 
 You will come one day and all 
fear will go away with your eyes. 
Insistence on our behalf is an 
option. We can continue this path 
no matter how long it takes 
 
It does not matter what it is Club 
for the extent of stubborn sky 
 
There must be another way There 
must be another way There must 
be another Must be another 
way.    
 
We will go a long way Such a 
difficult road Together to the light 
Your eyes say that fear will go 
away 
 
 
And when I cry, I cry for both of 
us My pain has no name And 
when I cry, I cry To the merciless 
sky and say There must be 
another way.    
 
And the tears flow, flowing in vain 
Untitled pain We are waiting Only 
for another day to come   There 
must be another way  
 
There must be another way There 
must be another Must be another 
way. 
 
 

There Must Be Another 
Way 

There must be another 
Must be another way. 
  

תוחא ,ךייניע  
תורמוא שקבמ יבלש המ לכ  

הכ דע ונרבע  
דיב די השק הכ ךרד ,הכורא ךרד  

  
אוושל תומרוז ,תוגלוז תועמדהו  

םש אלל באכ  
תוכחמ ונחנא  

ירחא אוביש םויל קר  
  
There must be another way 
There must be another way. 
  

لوقتب كینیع  
لوزی فوخلا لكو موی يجیی حار  

رارصإ كینیعب  
رایخ انع ھنأ  
راسملاھ لمكن  

لاط امھم  
  

نازحلأل دیحو ناونع يف ام ھنلا  
ىدملل يدانب  
ةدینعلا امسلل  

  
There must be another way 
There must be another way 
There must be another 
Must be another way. 
  

רובענ הכורא ךרד  
השק הכ ךרד  
רואה לא דחי  

لوقتب كینیع  
لوزی فوخلا لك  

  
And when I cry, I cry for both of us 
My pain has no name 
And when I cry, I cry 
To the merciless sky and say 
There must be another way. 
  

אוושל תומרוז ,תוגלוז תועמדהו  
םש אלל באכ  
תוכחמ ונחנא  

רחא אוביש םויל קר  
  
There must be another way 
There must be another way 
There must be another 
Must be another way. 
 

Unit Resource 2.3E 
Lyrics: There Must Be Another Way – Noa & Mira Awad 
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Unit Resource 2.3B 
Conflict and ‘Other’ in Israel 

 Lo HaKol Min Alla – E-z Ein Kmo Yafo – System 
Ali 

There Must Be Another 
Way – Noa & Mira 

Awad 

What is the message of 
this song? 

   

Who is the audience for 
this song? 

   

What language(s) is this 
song in? 

   

What experience does this 
song represent for the 
artist? 

   

What is the style/genre of 
the music of this song? 

   

Do you think the tone of 
this song matches the 
lyrics of this song? 

   

L 
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Arik Einstein 

3 January 1939-26 November 2013. An 
Israeli singer, songwriter, actor, and 
screenwriter. He was a pioneer of Israeli 
rock music and was named “the voice of 
Israel”. Einstein is regarded as the 
greatest, most popular ,and the most 
influential Israeli artist of all time. An 
illustrious musical career that spanned  
over 50  
years with 
 500 songs 
 And 
 featured  
on 34  
albums.  
Einstein  
was born 
 and raised 
 in Tel Aviv 
, son of an 
 actor.  
He  
believed  
that the  
Hebrew 
 language  
was intrinsic to his music. 

Unit Resource 2.4A 
Daf Lyrics Ani VeAta – Arik Einstein 

Lyrics: 
Ani Ve’ata neshaneh et ha’olam 
Ani ve’ata az yavo’u kvar kulam 
Amru et zeh kodem lefanai 
Zeh lo meshaneh, 
Ani ve’ata neshaneh et ha’olam 
 
Ani ve’ata nenaseh mehatchalah 
Yiheyl lanu ra ein davar zseh lo nora 
Amru et zeh kodem lefanai 
Zeh lo meshaneh,  
Ani ve’ata neshaneh et ha’olam 
 
 
 

You and I will change the world 
You and I by then all will follow 
Others have said it before me  
But it doesn’t matter 
You and I we’ll change the world  
 
You and I will try from the 
beginning 
It will be tough for us, no matter, 
it’s not too bad 
Others have said it before me 
But it doesn’t matter 
You and I we’ll change the world  
 

םלועה תא הנשנ התאו ינא  

םלוכ רבכ ואובי זא התאו ינא  

ינפל םדוק הז תא ורמא  

הנשמ אל  

םלועה תא הנשנ התאו ינא    

הלחתהמ הסננ התאו ינא  

ארונ אל הז רבד ןיא ,ער ונל היהי  

ינפל םדוק הז תא ורמא  

הנשמ אל הז  

םלועה תא הנשנ התאו ינא  

 

What was happening at the time of the release of the song 
The song was released in 1971. The prime minister of the 
time was Golda Meir. The most noteworthy event that took 
place in this year were three members of the Turkish 
Liberation Army, an underground militant organization linked 
to the PLO kidnapped and executed Israeli consul-general 
Efraim Elrom in Ankara.  

Drash/Commentary 
One interpretation of what Einstein meant when he wrote You and I, was that it was the Hebrew 
translation of Jewish Philosopher Martin Buber’s idea of Ich and Du – I and Thou. Buber wrote, “Feelings 
dwell in man; but man dwells in his love. That is no metaphor, but the actual truth. Love does not cling to 
the I in such a way as to have the Thou only for its ‘content,’ its object; but love is between I and Thou. 
The man who does not know this, with his very being know this does not know love; even though he 
ascribes to it the feelings he lives through, experiences, enjoys, and expresses.” (I and Thou) Life is not 
just about experience and sensation, rather life finds its meaningfulness in relationships. The attitude of 
the ‘I’ towards ‘Thou’ is a relationship in which the other is not separated by discrete bounds. Bad things 
happen in society when we objectify each other. It is only through the Ani V’ata – I thou relationship that 
we can hope to see positive social change. (Rabbi Avi Katz Orlow, ‘Optimism to Activism” 
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 Chalav U’D’Vash 
Chalav U’Dvash was an Israeli vocal group. 
The original line-up consisted of Shmulik 
Bilu, Reuven Gvirtz, Yehuda Tamir, and Gali 
Atari. The group was assembled in 1978 by 
producer Shlomo Zach and composer Kobi 
Oshrat after both Hakol Over Habibi and 
Yardena Arazi refused to perform Oshrat’s 
song “Halleluya” 
In Israeli national 
Selection for 
Eurovision 1979. 
Less than a year 
After the contest 
Atari retired from 
The band and 
Was replaced by 
Leah Lupatin.  
The group  

Unit Resource 2.4B 
Daf Lyrics Halleluya – Chalav U’D’Vash (Composed by Kobi Oshrat- performed by 

Monsterrat Franco) 

Lyrics 

Haleluya la’olam 
Haleluya yashiru kulam 
Bemila achat bodeda halev 
male behamon toda 
Veholem gam hu eze olam 
nifla 
 
Haleluya im hasher,  
Haleluya al yom sheme’ir, 
Haleluya al ma shehayah, 
Umah she’od lo hayah – 
haleluya  
 
Haleluya la’olam 
Haleluya yashiru kulam  
Vehainbalim hagdolim 
Yehadedu bahamon tzlilim 
Veitanu hem yomru – 
haleluya 
 
Haleluya al hakol  
Halelu al machar ve’etmol 
Haleluya utnu yad beyad  
Veshiru milev echad - 
haleluya 

Haleluya to the world,  
Everyone will sing 
One word only 
And the heart is full of 
thanks 
And beats as well what a 
wonderful world 
 
Haleluya with the song,  
For a day that shines 
For all that has been  
And for all that is about to 
happen 
 
Haleluya to the world,  
Everyone will sing 
And the big bells 
Will be echo in a lot of notes 
And together with us they 
will say – haleluya  
 
Haleluya for everything 
Yesterday and tomorrow 
Haleluya hand in hand 
And sing in one heart - 
haleluya 

םלועל היוללה , 
םלוכ ורישי היוללה  
הדדוב תחא הלימב  
הדות ןומהב אלמ בלה  
 םלוע הזיא - אוה םג םלוהו

אלפנ . 
 

רישה םע היוללה , 
ריאמש םוי לע היוללה , 
היהש המ לע היוללה , 
היה אל דועש המו  - 
היוללה . 

 
םלועל היוללה  
םלוכ ורישי היוללה  
םילודגה םילבנעהו  
םילילצ ןומהב ודהדהי  
היוללה ,ורמאי םה ונתאו . 

 
לכה לע היוללה  
לומתאו רחמ לע וללה  
דיב די ונתו ,היוללה  
דחא בלמ ורישו  - 
היוללה . 

 
. 
 
 

What was happening at the time of the release of the song 
This song was released and ultimately won the Eurovision of 1979. 
Israel had won Eurovision in 1978 and therefore were hosting 
Eurovision 1979 in Jerusalem. National pride in winning and 
successfully hosting the Eurovision contest replaced, in a sense, the 
original national goal of the festival, to create authentic Hebrew 
songs. Earlier in the year, before the song was released, Israel and 
Egypt signed a peace treaty. 

Drash/Commentary 
The word haleluya was used very intentionally in this song as it is one of the only Hebrew words adopted by 
many other languages, particularly for a Christian audience. This was done with the hopes of Israel to win the 
Eurovision competition of 1979, while they were hosting and to have back to back wins, which they ultimately 
did. Chalav U’D’vash the name of the band means Milk and Honey. Israel is often described as the land of milk 
and honey throughout the bible and rabbinic literature as a way to emphasize Israel’s abundance, richness, 
sweetness, and nourishing nature. It is interesting to keep this in mind when knowing that the band was 
assembled by those whom created this song as a means of winning Eurovision and building national morale 
through this competition and song.  
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Unit Resource 2.4C 
Daf Lyrics Diva – Dana International (composed by Tzvika Pick and lyrics written by Yoav 

Ginai) 

 Dana International 
Born 2 February 1969. Born to a Yemenite-
Jewish family in Tel Aviv. Dana came out as 
transgender at age 13. In 1993, she had 
gender reaasignment surgery and legally. 
Changed her name to Sharon Cohen. In 
1993, she also released her first album 
titled titled Danna International (she later 
changed the spelling of her name). 
Throughout the 1990’s she rose to stardom 
in the Israeli music scene,  
eventually being chosen  
to represent Israel in the  
1998 Eurovision with this  
song Diva. She was the  
first transgender person  
to win the competition.  
After winning Eurovision,  
she rose to stardom  
internationally and  
remained on the  
international music scene  
for much of the 2000’s.  
Primarily the music related  
work she does now is  
performing at pride and  
LGBTQ+ events and promoting   
and fighting for LGBTQ rights.  
 

What was happening at the time of the release of the song 
This song was released and ultimately won the Eurovision of 1998. 
Israel had not won Eurovision since 1979 with Chalav U’Dvash’s 
Haleluya. There was much controversy over Dana International 
representing Israel in the competition as a trans woman, but 
nevertheless she persisted, won the competition and spoke out 
about her critics. This song and Dana International’s representation 
of Israel spread a message of Israeli  pride and acceptance of the 
lgbtq+ community around the world.  

Drash/Commentary 
 
This song is an ode to powerful 
Women throughout history.  
Cleopatra is the only non- 
Fictional character mentioned  
In the song. The song became  
The last entry for Eurovision  
Entirely in a language other 
Than English to win the 
Contest until 2007.  

 Yesh isha 
Gdola meha'haim 
Yesh hoshim sheyesh rak la 
Yesh ksamim 
Veyesh yamim kashim 
Ubama she'he kula shela 
Lamalhachim Diva he imperia 
Al habama Diva he hysteria 
Vehe kula 
Shir a'ava 
Chorus: 
Viva naria 
Viva Victoria 
Afrodita 
Viva la Diva 
Viva Victoria 
Cleopatra 
Yesh nashim 
Dma'ot shel ha'haim 
Hen is'ou tfila 
Lelo milim 
Lamalhachim Diva he imperia 
Al habama Diva he hysteria 
Vehe kula 
Shir a'ava 
Diva naria 
Diva Victoria 
Afrodita 
Viva la Diva 
Viva Victoria 
Cleopatra 
 

   Lyrics 

There is a woman who is 
larger than life 
There are senses that only 
she possesses 
There is magic and there are 
hard days 
And a stage that is all hers 
  
To the angels Diva is an 
empire 
On the stage Diva is hysteria 
She is all a love song 
  
Viva we shall cheer, viva 
Victoria, Aphrodite 
Viva to the Diva, viva Victoria, 
Cleopatra 
  
There are women – tears of 
life 
They will say a prayer with no 
words 
  
To the angels Diva is an 
empire 
On the stage Diva is hysteria 
She is all a love song 
  
Viva we shall cheer, viva 
Victoria, Aphrodite 
Viva to the Diva, viva Victoria, 
Cleopatra 
Viva we shall cheer, viva 
Victoria, Aphrodite 
Viva to the Diva, viva Victoria, 
Cleopatra 
 

םייחהמ הלודג השיא שי  
הל קר שיש םישוח שי  
םישק םימי שיו םימסק שי  
הלש הלוכ איהש המבו  
  
הירפמיא איה הוויד םיכאלמל  
הירטסיה איה הוויד המבה לע  
הבהא ריש הלוכ איה  
  
 ,הירוטקיו הויו ,עירנ הויו

הטידורפא  
 ,הירוטקיו הויו ,הווידל הויו

הרטפואילק  
  
םייחה לש תועמד ,םישנ שי  

םילימ אלל הליפת ואשי ןה  
  
הירפמיא איה הוויד םיכאלמל  
הירטסיה איה הוויד המבה לע  
הבהא ריש הלוכ איה  
  
 ,הירוטקיו הויו עירנ הויו

הטידורפא  
 ,הירוטקיו הויו ,הווידל הויו

הרטפואילק  
. 
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Unit Resource 2.4D 
Daf Lyrics “Ihiye Beseder” – Café Shachor Hazak 

Café Shachor Hazak 
(Strong Black Coffee) 

Café Shachor Hazak is an 
Israeli hip hop duo. They 
are made up of cousins 
Uri Alamo and Ilak Sahalu 
who were born in 
Ethiopia to Jewish 
families and immigrated 
to Israel as children. They 
started experimenting 
with hip hop when they. 
Were very young and did 
not start focusing on 
their music career until 
after their military 
service. They are largely 
influenced by American 
artists and other 
Ethiopian-Israelis. 
Though they grew up in a 
difficult neighborhood, 
the two like to think that 
their music doesn’t speak 
to these difficulties, 
rather they want to 
create music about the 
beauty in life.  

Lyrics 

What was happening at the time of the release of the song 
The song was released in 2015.In 2015 there were many terrorist attacks in Israel 
and several Israeli airstrikes on surrounding countries. In July 2015, American 
singer Chris Brown asked Café Shachor Hazak to open for his show in Israel and 
later that month, Dan Shapiro, US ambassador to Israel invited the duo to 
perform at his residents.  

Ani Yode’a shehakol ihiye 
beseder 
Lo meshane makulam 
medabrim baseder 
Niten barosh be’ezrat hashem 
bli neder 
Ahhhhhhhhhhh 
Ani yode’a shehakol ihiye 
sababa 
Niten talev vehashama navi 
taswaga 
Lo nevater rak narim tarosh 
lemaala 
Ahhhhhhhhhhhhhh 
 
Ani yode’a shehakol ihiye. 
Beseder 
Lo makshiv lemi shemedaber bli 
kesher 
Khoshev mikhuts el hakufsa 
vegam me’ever  
Emet meki. Yorek ad hakever 
Lo mitarbev lo mesakhek 
bemishakim  
Lo koneh lo koneh elef khiyikim 
Shel nakhashim shemenassim 
limshkokh bakhutim 
Babilon bezaiyon 
Akhbar mul lion  
Bekhipus akhar ha’osher  
Lo mekhapes lihiyot hamaliyan 
Boom shaka lak kafe shakhor 
khazak 
Im hanetsh hakhi shakhor 
bamiskhak 
Tshul hu hasandak sol mash-ir 
avak 
Merimim tarosh tsofim 
lamerkhak 

I know that everything will be fine 
No matter what everyone is 
saying behind your back  
With the help of Hashem you. 
Can be top dog God willing 
Ahhhhhhhhhhhhh 
I know that everything will be 
cool  
Allowing the heart and the soul 
we will bring the swagger 
We will not give up just lift your 
head up 
Ahhhhhhhhhhhhhh 
 
I know that everything will be fine 
Do not listen to those who speak 
out regardless 
Think outside the box and beyond 
to  
Truth vomiting splitting until the 
grave 
No mixing no playing games 
Do not buy do not buy a thousand 
smiles 
Busy with myself not drowning in 
quarrels  
Of snakes that are trying to pull 
strings  
Babylon in Zion 
Mouse in front of a lion 
In search of happiness 
Not looking to be money stacked 
Boom shaka lak strong black 
coffee 
With the Hawk ‘blackest in the 
game 
Chol is the godfather Sol leaving 
behind dust 
Lifting the head forseeing the 
distance 
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Unit Resource 2.4E 
Graphic Organizer 

 Ani VeAta – Arik 
Einstein 

Haleluya – Chalav 
U’D’vash 

Diva – Dana 
International  

Ihiye Beseder – Café 
Shachor Hazak 

Who was this 
singer/composer and 
how did they 
influence Israeli 
society? 

    

How did this artist 
use their platform to 
reach people? 

    

Who do you think the 
audience was for this 
song? 

    

If Eurovision, why do 
you think this song 
was created for this 
context? 

    

What is the message 
of this song? 
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Shir L’shalom 
Tnu lashemesh la'alot 
laboker le'ha'ir 
Hazaka shebatfilot 
otanu lo tachzir 
 
Mi asher kava nero 
u've'Afar nitman 
Bechi mar lo ya'iro 
lo yachziro le'chan 
 
Ish otanu lo yashiv 
mibor tachtit a'fel - 
kan lo yo'ilu - 
lo simchat hanitzachon 
Velo shirei hallel 
 
Lachen rak shiru shir 
lashalom 
al tilhashu tfila 
lachen rak shiru shir 
lashalom 
bitze'aka gdola 
 
Tnu lashemesh lachador 
miba'ad laprachim 
al tabitu le'achor 
hanichu la'holchim 
 
S'u eina'yim betikva 
lo derech kavanot 
shiru shir la'ahava 
velo lamilchamot 
 
Al tagidu yom yavo 
havi'u et hayom - 
ki lo chalom hu - 
uve'chol hakikarot 
hari'u rak shalom 
 
 
 
 
 

Song of Peace 
Let the sun rise 
light up the morning 
The purest of prayers 
will not bring us back 
 
He whose candle was 
snuffed out 
and was buried in the dust 
bitter crying won't wake 
him up 
and won't bring him back 
 
Nobody will bring us back 
from a dead and darkened 
pit 
here, 
neither the victory cheer 
nor songs of praise will 
help 
 
So just sing a song for 
peace 
don't whisper a prayer 
Just sing a song for peace 
in a loud shout 
 
Allow the sun to penetrate 
through the flowers 
don't look back 
let go of those departed 
 
Lift your eyes with hope 
not through the rifles' 
sights 
sing a song for love 
and not for wars 
 
Don't say the day will 
come 
bring on that day - 
because it is not a dream - 
and in all the city squares 
cheer only for peace! 

םולשל ריש  
תולעל שמשל ונת  
ריאהל רקובל , 
תוליפתבש הכזה  
ריזחת אל ונתוא . 

 
ורנ הבכ רשא ימ  
ןמטנ רפעבו , 
וריעי אל רמ יכב  
ןאכל וריזחי אל . 

 
בישי אל ונתוא שיא  

לפא תיתחת רובמ , 
וליעוי אל ןאכ  
ןוחצינה תחמש אל  
ללה יריש אלו . 

 
םולשל ריש וריש קר ,ןכל  
הליפת ושחלת לא  
םולשל ריש ורישת בטומ  
הלודג הקעצב . 

 
רודחל שמשל ונת  
םיחרפל דעבמ . 
רוחאל וטיבת לא , 
םיכלוהל וחינה . 

 
הווקתב םייניע ואש , 
תונווכ ךרד אל  
הבהאל ריש וריש  
תומחלמל אלו . 

 
אובי םוי ודיגת לא  - 
םויה תא ואיבה ! 
אוה םולח אל יכ  
תורכיכה לכבו  

םולש קר ועירה ! 
  

Unit Resource 2.5A 
Lyrics: Shir L’Shalom – Lehakat Hanachal (performed by David and the High Spirit) 
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Shirat HaSticker 
Dor shalem doresh shalom, 
tnu tzahal lenatze'ach, 
am chazak oseh shalom, 
tnu letzahal lekaseach, 
 
ein shalom im aravim 
al titnu lahem rovim 
kravi zeh hachi achi 
gius lekulam, ptor lekulam, 
ein shum ye'ush ba'olam 
yesha zeh kan 
na nach nachman me'uman 
no fear, mashi'ach ba'ir 
ein aravim ein pigu'im 
 
bagatz mesaken yehudim 
ha'am im hagolan 
ha'am im ha transfer 
test beyerka 
chaver, atah chaser 
hakadosh baruch hu 
anachnu bocharim becha 
b'chirah yeshirah zeh rah 
hakadosh baruch hu 
anachnu kana'im lecha 
yamutu hakana'im 
 
kamah ro'a efshar livlo'a 
aba terachem aba terachem 
kor'im li nachman ve'ani megamgem 
kamah ro'a efshar livlo'a 
aba terachem aba terachem 
baruch hashem ani noshem. 
 
medinat halachah - halchah hamedinah 
mi shenolad hirvi'ach 
yichyeh hamelech hamashi'ach 
yesh li bitachon bashalom shel sharon 
chevron me'az uletamid 
umi shelo nolad hifsid 
chevron ir ha'avot 
shalom transfer 
kahane tzadak 
 
CNN meshaker 
tzarich manhig chazak 
sachtin al hashalom 
todah al habitachon 
ein lanu yeladim lemilchamot meyutarot 
hasmol ozer la'aravim 
bibi tov layehudim 
posh'ei oslo ledin 
anachnu kan hem sham 
achim lo mafkirim 
akirat yeshuvim mefaleget et ha'am 
mavet lebogdim 
tnu lachayot lichyot 
mavet la'archim. 
 
kamah ro'a efshar livlo'a... 
(x3) 
 
Lechasel, laharog, legaresh, lehat'ot 
lehadbir, lehasgir, onesh mavet, no fear 
lehashmid, lehakchid, lemager, leva'er, 
hakol biglalcha, chaver. 

 

The Sticker Song 
A full generation demands peace, 
let the IDF win, 
a strong nation makes peace, 
let the army mow them down, 
 
no peace with the Arabs, 
don't give them guns, 
combat's where it's at, bro 
draft for all, exemption for all 
there's no despair in the world 
judea and samaria is here 
na nach Nachman from Uman 
no fear, the messiah's in town 
no arabs, no bombs 
 
the supreme court endangers jews 
the nation with the Golan 
the nation with the the transfer 
test in Yirka 
my friend, you are missed 
the holy one, blessed be he 
we vote for you 
a direct vote is bad 
the holy one, blessed be he 
we are jealous to you 
may the jalous die. 
 
how much evil can be swallow? 
father have mercy, father have mercy 
my name is Nachman and I stam-stammer 
how much evil can be swallow? 
father have mercy, father have mercy 
blessed be He, that I breathe... 
 
a state of religion - the state is gone 
whoever's born benefits 
long live the king messiah 
i'm secure in Sharon's peace 
Hebron always was and will be 
whoever was not born missed out 
Hebor of the forefathers 
hello to transfer 
Kahane was right 
 
CNN lies 
a strong leader's needed 
nice going on the peace 
thanks for the security 
we have no children left for futher wars 
the left helps the Arabs 
Bibi's good to the Jews 
Sentence the Oslo criminals 
us here, them there 
we don't desert brothers 
uprooting settlements splits the nation 
death to the traitors 
let the animals live 
death to values! 
 
how much evil can be swallow... 
(x3) 
 
To liquidate, to kill, to banish, to deport 
to sanitise, to lock up, death sentence, no 
fear, 
to wipe out, to annihilate, to cut off, to 
burn. 
all for you, my friend. 

רקיטסה תריש  
םולש שרוד םלש רוד  
חצנל ל"הצל ונת  
םולש השוע קזח םע  
חסכל ל"הצל ונת  

 
םיברע םע םולש ןיא  
םיבור םהל ונתת לא  
יחא יכה הז יברק  
םלוכל רוטפ ,םלוכל סויג  
םלועב שואיי םוש ןיא  
ןאכ הז ע"שי  
ןמואמ ןמחנ חנ נ  

No Fear ריעב חישמ ,  
םיעוגיפ ןיא םיברע ןיא  

 
םידוהי ןכסמ ץ"גב  
ןלוגה םע םעה  
רפסנרטה םע םעה  
אכריב טסט  
רסח התא ,רבח  
ךב םירחוב ונחנא אוה ךורב שודקה  
ער הז הרישי הריחב  
ךל םיאנק ונחנא אוה ךורב שודקה  
םיאנקה ותומי  
 

עולבל רשפא עור המכ  
םחרת אבא ,םחרת אבא  
םגמגמ ינאו ןמחנ יל םיארוק  
עולבל רשפא עור המכ  
םחרת אבא ,םחרת אבא  
םשונ ינא םשה ךורב  
...ןכלו  
 

הנידמה הכלה - הכלה תנידמ  
חיוורה דלונש ימ  
חישמה ךלמה יחי  
ןורש לש םולשב ןוחטב יל שי  

דימתלו זאמ ןורבח  
דיספה דלונ אלש ימו  

תובא ןורבח  
רפסנרט םולש  
קדצ אנהכ  

 
CNN רקשמ   

קזח גיהנמ ךירצ  
לע הדות ,םולשה לע ןיתחס   
ןוחטבה  
תורתוימ תומחלמל םידלי ונל ןיא  
םיברעל רזוע לאמשה  
םידוהיל בוט יביב  
ןידל ולסוא יעשופ  
םש םה ןאכ ונחנא  
םיריקפמ אל םיחא  
םעה תא תגלפמ םיבושי תריקע  
םידגובל תוומ  
תויחל תויחל ונת  
םיכרעל תוומ  

 
...רשפא עור המכ  

 
תולגהל ,שרגל ,גורהל ,לסחל  

 NO FEAR ,תוומ שנוע ,ריגסהל ,ריבדהל
רעבל ,רגמל ,דיחכהל ,דימשהל  
רבח ,ךללגב לכה  

 

 
  

Unit Resource 2.5B 
Lyrics: Shirat HaSticker (Sticker Song) – Hadag Nachash 
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Alef Aish. Bet Balon 
Alef Aish,  Bet Balon, Gimel zo 
geder g’dola 
Mahai delet zohi delet rak paam 
shel mamad 
Hay, hadas, Vav who vered 
Sherafu li b’sadot 
Zain – chet sh’tihen b’yachad 
Ze chamas b’minharot 
Bnei Hashesh U’vnei Hasheva 
Imaleh, imaleh 
M’fachdim l’tat l’rega 
Ma’chase ma’chase 
V’yoshvim achsav b’bayit 
Ima v’imaleh 
Ein yona v’ein gam zayit imaleh 
Tet ze til vyud ze yere 
Kaf ze kef v’lamed lo 
Mem v’nun matach nafal po 
Rootz mahar ze kan karov  
Samech – sevev, ayin aza 
Peh pigua shel dikira  
Tzadi tzuk itan haya can 
Kuf ze kol v’reish ze  
Rootz maher etzum eiynayim, 
shachav im rosh bein hayadayim  
B’nei hashesh u’vnei hasheva  
Ima v’imaleh 
M’fachdim l’tat l’rega 
Ma’chase ma’chase 
V’yoshvim achsav b’bayit 
Ima v’imaleh 
Ein yona v’ein gam zayit imaleh 
Ma tzarich lavo achshav 
Eifo shin v’eifo tav? 
Shin shalom v’tav toda 
V’yalla l’savev haba 
Desh l’chol hamemshala 
V’nifgash b’od mivtza  
B’nei hashesh u’vnei hasheva  
Ima v’imaleh 
M’fachdim l’tat l’rega 
Ma’chase ma’chase 
V’yoshvim achsav b’bayit 
Ima v’imaleh 
Ein yona v’ein gam zayit imaleh 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Alef, Fire, Bet Baloon 
Alef – fire Bet – Baloon 
Gimel – big fence 
What is daled? It’s a door only for the 
beating of a religious state 
Hay-myrtle, vav for rose 
That burned in the fields 
Zayin – chet the two of them together 
It’s Hamas in the tunnels 
 
The six year olds and the seven year 
olds 
Mother Mother 
Afraid to go outside for a moment 
Shelter,  shelter 
And sit now in the house 
Mother and mother 
There’s not a dove and also no olive 
Mother 
 
Tet is a missle and yud is shooting 
Kaf is fun and lamed no 
Mem and nun a volley fell here 
Run quickly it’s close to here 
Samekh – round the eye of Gaza 
Pe – a stabbing attack 
Tzadi – a firm cliff was here 
Kuf is voice and Reish is run quickly 
with your eyes closed, lay with your 
head in between your hands 
 
The six year olds and the seven year 
olds 
Mother Mother 
Afraid to go outside for a moment 
Shelter,  shelter 
And sit now in the house 
Mother and mother 
There’s not a dove and also no olive 
Mother 
 
What do you need to come now 
Where is shin and where is tav? 
Shin is peace and tav thank you 
And let’s go for the next round 
Best regards  to the whole 
government 
And we’ll meet again at the next 
operation 
 
The six year olds and the seven year 
olds 
Mother Mother 
Afraid to go outside for a moment 
Shelter,  shelter 
And sit now in the house 
Mother and mother 
There’s not a dove and also no olive 
Mother 
 
 

 ןולב ב שא א
 ןולב ב שא ףלא
 הלודג רדג וז למיג
 לש םעפה קר תלד יהוז – תלד יהמ
 דממ
 דרו אוה ווו סדה – אה
 תודשב יל ופרשש
 דחיב ןהיתש תיח – ןויז
 תורהנמב סאמח הז
 
 עבשה ינבו ששה ינב
 הילאמא הילאמא
 עגרל תאצל םידחפמ
 הסחמ הסחמ
 תיבב וישכע םיבשיו

 הלאמאו אמא
 תיז םג ןיאו הנוי ןיא
 הלאמא
 

 ירי הז דויו ליט הז תיט
 אל דמלו ףיכ הז ףכ
 הפ לפנ חטמ ןונו םמ
 בורק ןאכ הז רהמ ץור
 הזע ןיע בבס – ךמס
 הריקד לש עוגיפ – אפ
 ןאכ היה ןתיא קוצ – ידצ
 הז שירו לוק הז ףוק
 םע בכש םייניע םוצע רהמ ץור
 םיידיה ןיב שאר
 
 עבשה ינבו ששה ינב
 הילאמא הילאמא
 עגרל תאצל םידחפמ
 הסחמ הסחמ
 תיבב וישכע םיבשיו

 הלאמאו אמא
 תיז םג ןיאו הנוי ןיא
 הלאמא
 

 וישכע אובל ךירצ המ
 ות הפיאו ןיש הפיא
 הדות ותו םולש ןיש
 אבה בבסל הללאיו
 הלשממה לכל שד
 עצבמ דועב שגפנו
 
 עבשה ינבו ששה ינב
 הילאמא הילאמא
 עגרל תאצל םידחפמ
 הסחמ הסחמ
 תיבב וישכע םיבשיו

 הלאמאו אמא
 תיז םג ןיאו הנוי ןיא
 הלאמא

  

Unit Resource 2.6A 
Lyrics: Aleph Aish, Bet Balon 
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Matzbiim BaReglaiim 
Shomer al rosh b’ria gam 
b’mita chole 
Madlik midorot ki 
hashemesh lo oleh 
Lornev mhafrsomet lo 
negmarta solelah 
Gam lo lifolim shmchlifim 
thenheleh 
Kvar lo btoch shereh et 
hasiyum hamatok 
Shevo et hachomeh nisduk 
Aval gam lo michel lirok 
L’var hamishalot 
shheveinu mirchok 
 
L’malah l’malah gavoa 
gavoa 
Zman laachot lo zman 
likroa 
Lnoach b’shabat v’achshav 
litroach  
Lashir b’yom hazikaron 
achshav litzroach  
 
Yamin, smol – kacho et ze 
l’malah l’malah, l’malah x3 
Smol Yamin  
Achshav kulam matzbiim 
bareglaiim 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Voters on Your Feet 
Maintains a healthy head even in a 
sick bed 
lit bonfires because the sun doesn't 
go up to the 
rabbit from the ad doesn't run out of 
battery, 
nor do workers who change 
management 
are no longer sure I will see the sweet 
finish 
where the wall is cracked 
but also not ready to spit 
into the wishing well That we brought 
from afar 
 
[Bridge: Shaanan Street] 
up top high high 
time for a nurse no time to tear 
down on Saturday and now bother 
to sing on Memorial Day now scream 
 
[chorus] 
Right, left - Take it up, up, up 
left, right - Take it up, Up, Up, 
Right, Left - Take It Up, Up, Up, 
Left Right 
Now Everyone is Feeling Foot 
 
[Hook: Shaanan Street + Guy Guy] X4 
It's Not My Revolution If You Can't 
Dance It 
 
[Wars 2: Shaanan Street] 
There's A Fire In The Heart And A Fire 
In The 
Hungry Streets Stabbing Those In 
Debt With 
Stones, Bottles, Knives And Swords 
Charges, Alerts, Foreclosures And 
Loans 
There's A Fire In The Streets, There's 
A Fire In The Heart 
Where It's Burned 
Where her name is broken will be 
corrected 
Where you don't look her name is 
dangerous 
 
[Bridge 2: Shaanan Street] 
High up and up 
Time to carry this story away 
Remember time there is time to 
forget 
Cry there is time to rejoice 
 
[chorus] 
Right, left - Take it up, up, Top 
Left, Right - Take It Up, Top, Top 
Right, Left - Take It Up, Top, Top 
Right Right 
Now everyone is pointing feet 

םיילגרב םיעיבצמ  
הלוע אל שמשה יכ תורודמ קילדמ  
הללוס תרמגנ אל תמוסרפהמ בנראל  
הלהנה'ת םיפילחמש םילעופל אל םג  
קותמה םויסה תא האראש חוטב אל רבכ  
קודסנ המוחה תא ובש  
קוריל ןכומ אל םג לבא  
קוחרמ ונאבהש תולאשמה ראבל  

 
[ טירטס ןנאש :רשג ] 

הובג הובג הלעמל הלעמל  
עורקל ןמז אל תוחאל ןמז  
חורטל וישכעו תבשב חונל  
חורצל וישכע ןורכיזה םויב רישל  

 
[ ןומזפ ] 

 ,הלעמל הז תא וחק - לאמש ,ןימי
הלעמל ,הלעמל  
 ,הלעמל הז תא וחק - ןימי ,לאמש
הלעמל ,הלעמל  
 ,הלעמל הז תא וחק - לאמש ,ןימי
הלעמל ,הלעמל  
ןימי לאמש  
םיילגרב םיעיבצמ םלוכ וישכע  

 
[ רמ איג + טירטס ןנאש :קוה ] X4 

 דוקרל רשפא יא םא ילש הכפהמה אל וז
התוא  

 
 

[ טירטס ןנאש :2 סרוו ] 
תובוחרב שא שיו בלב שא שי  

תובוחב םיעוקשה תא םירקוד םיבערה  
תוברחו םיניכס ,םיקובקב ,םינבא  
תואוולהו םילוקיע ,תוארתה ,םיבויח  
בלב שא שי ,תובוחרב שא שי  

בלבלי המש ףרשנש הפיא  
ןקותי המש רבשנש הפיא  
ןכוסמ המש םילכתסמ אלש הפיא  

 
[ טירטס ןנאש :2 רשג ] 

הלעמל הלעמל הובג הובג  
האלה הזה רופיסה תא בוחסל ןמז  
חוכשל תע שי רוכזל תע  
חומשל תע שי תוכבל תע  

 
[ ןומזפ ] 

 ,הלעמל הז תא וחק - לאמש ,ןימי
הלעמל ,הלעמל  
 ,הלעמל הז תא וחק - ןימי ,לאמש
הלעמל ,הלעמל  
 ,הלעמל הז תא וחק - לאמש ,ןימי
הלעמל ,הלעמל  
ןימי לאמש  
םיילגרב םיעיבצמ םלוכ וישכע  

 
[ רמ איג + טירטס ןנאש :קוה ] X4 

 דוקרל רשפא יא םא ילש הכפהמה אל וז
תוא  

 
 

Unit Resource 2.6B 
Lyrics: Matzbiim BaReglaim – Hadag Nachash 
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Shevet Achim V’achayot 
Shiv'im shana bamechonit 
Ani nosea umabit 
Al ma haya uma nihiya 
Ve'eych nafshi od homiya 
  
Mehamtzada shel hazrichot 
Yerushalayim baslichot 
Mechof Kineret veAchziv 
Mehamsibot shel Tel Aviv 
  
Avi chalam vehitpalel 
Lichyot beeretz Yisrael 
Hayom yaldi oti shoel 
Ma hasipur shel Yisrael 
  
Kan ze bayit, kan ze lev 
Veotach an'lo ozev 
Avoteynu shorashim 
Veanachnu haprachim, hamanginot 
Shevet achim veachayot 
  
Ota shchuna, oto rechov 
Tresar banim shel Ya'akov 
Osfim beyachad nedudim 
Betoch tarmil ga'agu'im 
  
Adam hu nof moladeto 
Choret kavim bechaf yado 
Beyn hatfilot lanedarim 
Reychot pardes shel hadarim 
  
Uve'eyneha shel imi 
Tamid emtza et mekomi 
Al hagitara mitnagen 
Nigun atik shemechaven 
  
Kan ze bayit 
Kan ze lev 
Veotach an'lo ozev 
Avoteynu shorashim 
Vaanachnu haprachim, hamanginot 
Shevet achim vaachayot 
  
Mibereshit hakol tafur 
Tla'im, tla'im shel hasipur 
Kmo shtey milim lehitchaber 
Bechut zahav shel meshorer 
  
Ani mikan, ani shayach 
Vechol chaver sheli kmo ach 
At hapoemet bilvavi 
Ani mizrach-ma'aravi 
  
Kan ze bayit, kan ze lev 
Veotach an'lo ozev 
Avoteynu shorashim 
Veanachnu haprachim, hamanginot 
Shevet achim veachayot 
  
Kan ze bayit, kan ze lev 
Veotach an'lo ozev 
Avoteynu shorashim 
Veanachnu haprachim, hamanginot 
Shevet achim veachayot 

A Tribe of Brothers and Sisters 
Seventy years on the road 
I'm travelling and gazing 
At what has been and what's become 
And how my soul still yearns 
  
From Masada of the sunrise 
And Jerusalem of our prayers 
From the beaches of the Galilee and 
Akhziv 
From the parties of Tel Aviv 
  
My father prayed and dreamed 
Of living in the land of Israel 
Now my child asks me 
What's the story of Israel? 
  
Here is home, here's the heart 
And from you I'll not depart 
Our forefathers, our roots, 
And we are the flowers, the tunes 
A tribe of brothers and sisters 
  
The same town, the same street 
Twelve sons of Jacob 
Collecting our travels 
In a backpack of memories 
  
Man is the imprint of his native land 
Carving lines in the palm of his hand 
Between the prayers and vows 
The scents of citrus groves 
  
And in my mother's eyes 
I'll always find a place inside 
While on the guitar I play 
An ancient tune which shows the way 
  
Here is home, here's the heart 
And from you I'll not depart 
Our forefathers, our roots, 
And we are the flowers, the tunes 
A tribe of brothers and sisters 
  
Since Genesis its all been woven 
together, 
Patches, patches of the story 
Like two words - to connect 
With a poet's golden thread 
  
I'm from here, I belong 
And every friend is my brother 
You are the one who in my heart beats 
I'm the west and the east 
  
Here is home, here's the heart 
And from you I'll not depart 
Our forefathers, our roots, 
And we are the flowers, the tunes 
A tribe of brothers and sisters 
  
Here is home, here's the heart 
And from you I'll not depart 
Our forefathers, our roots, 
And we are the flowers, the tunes 

תויחאו םיחא טבש  
תינוכמב הנש םיעבש  
טיבמו עסונ ינא  
היהנ המו היה המ לע  
הימוה דוע ישפנ ךיאו  
  

תוחירזה לש הדצמהמ  
תוחילסב םילשורי  

ביזכאו תרנכ ףוחמ  
ביבא לת לש תוביסמהמ  
  

ללפתהו םלח יבא  
לארשי ץראב תויחל  
לאוש יתוא ידלי םויה  
לארשי לש רופיסה המ  
  
בל הז ןאכ ,תיב הז ןאכ  
בזוע אל'נא ךתואו  

םישרוש -וניתובא  
תוניגנמה ,םיחרפה ונחנאו  

תויחאו םיחא טבש  
  

בוחר ותוא ,הנוכש התוא  
בקעי לש םינב רסירת  
םידודנ דחיב םיפסוא  
םיעוגעג לימרת ךותב  
  

ותדלומ ףונ אוה םדא  
ודי ףכב םיווק טרוח  
םירדנל תוליפתה ןיב  
םירדה לש סדרפ תוחיר  
  
ימיא לש היניעבו  

ימוקמ תא אצמא דימת  
ןגנתמ הרטיגה לע  
ןווכמש קיתע ןוגינ  
  
תיב הז ןאכ  
בל הז ןאכ  
בזוע אל'נא ךתואו  

םישרוש -וניתובא  
תוניגנמה ,םיחרפה ונחנאו  

תויחאו םיחא טבש  
  

רופת לכה תישארבמ  
רופיסה לש םיאלט ,םיאלט  
רבחתהל -םילימ יתש ומכ  
ררושמ לש בהז טוחב  
  

ךייש ינא ,ןאכמ ינא  
חא ומכ ילש רבח לכו  

יבבלב תמעופה תא  
יברעמ-חרזמ ינא  
  
תיב הז ןאכ  
בל הז ןאכ  
בזוע אל'נא ךתואו  

םישרוש -וניתובא  
תוניגנמה ,םיחרפה ונחנאו  

תויחאו םיחא טבש  
  
תיב הז ןאכ  
בל הז ןאכ  
בזוע אל'נא ךתואו  

םישרוש -וניתובא  
תוניגנמה ,םיחרפה ונחנאו  

 
 

Unit Resource 2.6C 
Lyrics: Shevet Achim V’achayot – Idan Raichel (feat.  Avraham Tal, Berry Sakharof, Dudu Aharon, David Broza, Harel Skaat, 

Yardena Arazi, Muki, Mosh Ben Ari, Miri Mesika, Static & Ben El Tavori, Ivri Lider, Idan Haviv, Elai Botner, Roni Dalumi, Shimon Buskila, Kobi Oz, Kobi Aflalo, Lior 
Narkis, Eliad Nahum, Esther Rada, Ania Bukstein, Dikla, Dana Berger, Hanan Ben Ari, Lea Shabat, Marina Maximilian Blumin, Nasree Qadri, Subliminal) 
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Bein Kodesh L’chol 
Bein Kodesh l’chol ani chai 
Im ha’emet shemishtolelet bi 
Im elef ha’reglim 
Im kol tzoleket she al panai 
Ani yotze sheuv lefazer et 
hamilim  
Bein hametziut l’shigaon 
hakol ozer alai 
Shem ba’makom mimenu 
bati ein Shalom 
Ve’hamase Hazeh kaved 
v’ktzat gadol alai  
Ani Tzarich ligdol mize vedai 
Ligdol mize vedai 
 
Bein Kodesh l’chol ani chai 
Bein ha’emet shemishtolelet 
bi 
 Im elef ha’reglim 
Im kol ha’pachad she’al 
ktafai 
Ani yotze sheuv lefazer et 
hamilim  
Bein hametziut l’shigaon 
hakol hozer alai 
Shem ba’makom mimenu 
bati ein Shalom 
Ve’hamasa Hazeh kaved 
v’ktzat gadol alai  
Ani Tzarich ligdol mize vedai 
Ligdol mize vedai 
 
Shmor na alai 
Rak shelo yikashlu raglai 
 
Bein hametziut l’shigaon 
hakol hozer alai 
Gam b’makom mimenu bati 
ein shalom 
Ve’hamasa Hazeh kaved 
v’ktzat gadol alai  
Ani Tzarich ligdol mize vedai 
Ligdol mize vedai 
 
Bein Kodesh l’chol ani chai 
 

Between the Sacred and the 
Profane 

I live between the sacred and the 
profane 
With the truth that rages within 
me 
With a thousand habits 
With every scar on my face 
I go out again to scatter the 
words 
Between reality and madness, it's 
all coming back to me 
The place from whence I came 
has no peace in it 
And this journey is heavy and a 
little too much for me 
I need to grow out of it and that's 
it 
To grow out of it and that's it 
  
I live between the sacred and the 
profane 
Between the truth that rages 
within me 
With a thousand habits 
With all the fear upon my 
shoulders 
I go out again to scatter the 
words 
Between reality and madness, it's 
all coming back to me 
The place from whence I came 
has no peace in it 
And this journey is heavy and a 
little too much for me 
I need to grow out of it and that's 
it, to grow out of it and that's it 
  
Please, keep me safe 
So that my feet shall not fail 
  
Between reality and madness, it's 
all coming back to me 
Even the place from whence I 
came has no peace in it 
And this journey is heavy and a 
little too much for me 
I need to grow out of it and that's 
it 
To grow out of it and that's it 
  
I live between the sacred and the 
profane 
 

 

לוחל שדוק ןיב  
יח ינא לוחל שדוק ןיב  
יב תללותשמש תמאה םע   
םילגרה ףלא םע  
יינפ לעש תקלצ לכ םע  
םילימה תא רזפל בוש אצוי ינא  
 רזוח לוכה ןועגישל תואיצמה ןיב
יילא  
 ןיא יתאב ונממ םוקמב םש
םולש  
 לודג תצקו דבכ הזה עסמהו

יילע  
ידו הזמ לודגל ךירצ ינא   
ידו הזמ לודגל  
  

יח ינא לוחל שדוק ןיב  
יב תללותשמש תמאה ןיב   
םילגרה ףלא םע  
ייפתכ לעש דחפה לכ םע  
םילימה תא רזפל בוש אצוי ינא  
 רזוח לוכה ןועגישל תואיצמה ןיב
יילא  
 ןיא יתאב ונממ םוקמב םש
םולש  
 לודג תצקו דבכ הזה עסמהו

יילע  
 לודגל ידו הזמ לודגל ךירצ ינא
ידו הזמ  
  

יילע אנ רומש  
יילגר ולשכיי אלש קר  
  

 רזוח לוכה ןועגישל תואיצמה ןיב
יילא  
םולש ןיא יתאב ונממ םוקמב םג  
 לודג תצקו דבכ הזה עסמהו

יילע  
ידו הזמ לודגל ךירצ ינא   
ידו הזמ לודגל  
  

יח ינא לוחל שדוק ןיב  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Unit Resource 3.1A 
Lyrics: Bein Kodesh L’Chol – Amir Dadon & Shuli Rand 
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Unit Resource 3.1B 
Draw a Jew? 
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Sigmund Freud 
 

 
 

Theodor Herzl 
 

 
 

Albert Einstein 
 

 
 

Golda Meir 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Idina Menzel 
 

 
 

Joan Rivers 
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Well Known Jews 
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Chai 
Shim'u echai, ani od chai 
Ushtei einai od nisa'ot la'or 
Rabim chochai, ach gam 
p'rachai 
U'l'fanai shanim rabot 
misfor 
Ani sho'el umitpalel 
Tov shelo avda od hatikvah 
Over mizmor, midor l'dor 
K'ma'ayan mei'az v'ad olam 
Ani sho'el umitpalel 
Tov shelo avda od hatikva! 
(Chorus:) 
Chai, chai, chai - Ken, ani od 
chai! 
Ze hashir shesaba 
Shar etmol l'aba - 
V'hayom ani. 
Ani od chai, chai, chai 
Am Yisrael chai 
Ze hashir shesaba 
Shar etmol l'aba 
V'hayom ani. 
Homim yamai v'leilotai 
U'v'shamai amud ha'esh od 
kam 
Ashir b'li dai [chai chai] 
Efros yadai [chai chai] 
L'y'didai asher mei'eiver 
yam 
Ani sho'e1 umitpalel 
Tov shelo avda od hatikva 
Chorus - Chai , chai , chai 
..... 
Shim'u echai, ani od chai 
Ushtei einai od nisa'ot la'or 
Az ko lechai, l'chawl orchai 
Ul'vanai hamevakshim 
lachzor 
Ani sho'el umitpalel 
Tov shelo avda od hatikva 
Chorus - Chai, chai, chai ..... 
Chai, chai, chai (2x) 
Chai - Ani od chai, chai, 
chai! 

Alive 
Listen, my brothers, I'm still alive 
And my two eyes are still raised 
to the light 
Many are my thorns, but also my 
flowers 
And ahead of me are years too 
numerous to count 
I ask and I pray 
It's good that hope was not yet 
lost 
A psalm passes from generation 
to generation 
Like a spring from long ago, and 
on to eternity 
I ask and I pray 
It's good that hope was not yet 
lost 
Chorus: 
Alive, alive, alive - Yes, I'm still 
alive! 
This is the song which 
grandfather 
Sang yesterday to father 
And today I [sing] 
I'm still alive, alive, alive 
The people of Israel live 
This is the song which 
grandfather 
Sang yesterday to father 
And today I [sing]! 
My days and nights are full of life, 
And in my sky the pillar of fire still 
rises* 
I will sing endlessly 
I'll spread out my hands 
To my friends across the sea. 
I ask and I pray 
It's good that hope was not yet 
lost 
(Chorus) 
Listen my brothers, I'm still alive 
And my two eyes are still raised 
to the light 
So here's to life! To all my guests, 
And to my children who seek to 
return 
I ask and I pray 
It's good that hope was not yet 
lost 
Chorus.... 
Alive alive alive (2x) 
Alive, I'm still alive alive alive! 
 

 

יח  
 

יחא ועמש  
יח דוע ינא  
רואל תואשינ דוע יניע יתשו  
יחוח םיבר  
יחרפ םג ךא  
רופסמ תובר םינש ינפלו  

לאוש ינא  
ללפתמו  

הווקתה דוע הדבא אלש בוט  
רומזמ רבוע  
רודל רודמ  
םלוע דעו זאמ ןייעמכ  
לאוש ינא  
ללפתמו  

הווקתה דוע הדבא אלש בוט  
יח ,יח ,יח  
יח דוע ינא ,ןכ  
אבסש רישה הז  

אבאל לומתא רש  
ינא םויהו  

יח ,יח ,יח דוע ינא  
יח לארשי םע  
אבסש רישה הז  

אבאל לומתא רש  
ינא םויהו  

יח יח ימי םימוה  
יח יח יתולילו  
םק דוע שאה דומע ימשבו  

יח יח ,יד ילב רישא  
יח יח ידי שורפא  
םי רבעמ רשא ידידיל  
לאוש ינא  
ללפתמו  

הווקתה דוע הדבא אלש בוט  
יח ,יח ,יח  
יח דוע ינא ,ןכ  
אבסש רישה הז  

אבאל לומתא רש  
ינא םויהו  

יח ,יח ,יח דוע ינא  
יח לארשי םע  
אבסש רישה הז  

אבאל לומתא רש  
ינא םויהו  

יחא ועמש  
יח דוע ינא  
רואל תואשינ דוע יניע יתשו  

יחל הכ זא  
יחרוא לכל  
רוזחל םישקבמה ינבלו  

לאוש ינא  
ללפתמו  

הווקתה דוע הדבא אלש בוט  
יח ,יח ,יח  
יח דוע ינא ,ןכ  
אבסש רישה הז  

אבאל לומתא רש  
ינא םויהו  

יח ,יח ,יח דוע ינא  
יח לארשי םע  
אבסש רישה הז  

אבאל לומתא רש  
ינא םויהו  

יח ,יח ,יח  
יח ,יח ,יח  
!יח ,יח ,יח דוע ינא ,יח  

 

Unit Resource 3.2B 
Lyrics: Chai – Ofra Haza 
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Al Kol Eleh 
Al hadvash ve'al ha'okets 
Al hamar vehamatok 
Al biteynu hatinoket shmor 
eyli hatov. 
 
Al ha'esh hamevo'eret 
Al hamayim hazakim 
Al Ha'ish hashav habayta 
min hamerkhakim 
Chorus: 
Al kol eleh, al kol eleh, 
Shmor nah li eyli hatov 
Al hadvash ve'al ha'okets 
Al hamar vehamatok. 
 
Al na ta'akor natu'a 
Al tishkakh et hatikvah 
Hashiveyni va'ashuva 
El ha'arets hatovah. 
 
Shmor Eli al ze habayit 
Al hagan, al hakhoma 
Miyagon, mipakhad peta 
Umimilkhama. 
 
Shmor al hame’at sheyesh li 
Al ha’or ve’al hataf 
Al hapri shelo hivshil od 
Veshene’esaf. 
Chorus: 
Merashresh ilan baru'akh 
Merakhok nosher kokhav 
Mish'alot libi bakhoshekh 
nirshamot achshav. 
 
Ana shmor li al kol eyle 
Ve'al ahuvey nafshi 
Al hasheket al habékhi 
ve'al ze hashir. 
 
Chorus: 
Al kol eleh, al kol eleh, 
Shmor nah li eyli hatov 
Al hadvash ve'al ha'okets 
Al hamar vehamatok. 

For All These Things 
Every bee that brings the honey 
Needs a sting to be complete 
And we all must learn to taste the 
bitter with the sweet. 
Keep, oh Lord, the fire burning 
Through the night and through the 
day 
For the man who is returning 
from so far away. 
Chorus: 
Don't uproot what has been 
planted 
So our bounty may increase 
Let our dearest wish be granted: 
Bring us peace, oh bring us peace. 
For the sake of all these things, 
Lord, 
Let your mercy be complete 
Bless the sting and bless the honey 
Bless the bitter and the sweet. 
Save the houses that we live in 
The small fences and the wall 
From the sudden war-like thunder 
May you save them all. 
Guard what little I’ve been given 
Guard the hill my child might climb 
Let the fruit that’s yet to ripen 
Not be plucked before its time. 
Chorus: 
As the wind makes rustling night 
sounds 
And a star falls in its arc 
All my dreams and my desires 
Form crystal shapes out of the dark. 
Guard for me, oh Lord, these 
treasures 
All my friends keep safe and strong, 
Guard the stillness, guard the 
weeping, 
And above all, guard this song. 
Chorus: 
For the sake of all these things, 
Lord, 
Let your mercy be complete 
Bless the sting and bless the honey 
Bless the bitter and the sweet. 
Bless the sting and bless the honey 
Bless the bitter and the sweet. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

הלא לכ לע  
ץקועה לעו שבדה לע , 
קותמהו רמה לע , 
תקוניתה ונתב לע  

בוטה ילא רומש . 
 

תרעובמה שאה לע , 
םיכזה םימה לע , 
התיבה בשה שיאה לע  

םיקחרמה ןמ . 
 

הלא לכ לע ,הלא לכ לע , 
בוטה ילא יל אנ רומש . 
ץקועה לעו שבדה לע , 
קותמהו רמה לע . 
עוטנ רוקעת אנ לא , 
הווקתה תא חכשת לא  
הבושאו ינבישה  
הבוטה ץראה לא . 

 
תיבה הז לע ילא רומש , 
המוחה לע ,ןגה לע , 
עתפ דחפמ ,ןוגימ  
המחלממו . 

 
יל שיש טעמה לע רומש , 
ףטה לעו רואה לע  
דוע לישבה אלש ירפה לע  
ףסאנשו . 

 
הלא לכ לע ... 

 
חורב ןליא שרשרמ , 
בכוכ רשונ קוחרמ , 
ךשוחב יביל תולאשמ  
וישכע תומשרנ . 

 
הלא לכ לע יל רומש ,אנא  
ישפנ יבוהא לעו , 
יכבה לע ,טקשה לע  
רישה הז לעו . 

 
הלא לכ לע .. 

 

Unit Resource 3.2C 
Lyrics: Al Kol Eleh – Naomi Shemer 
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Od Ach Echad 
Od ach echad yarad el hakever 
Vemama bocha hee betza'akot shever 
Od ach echad yarad el hakever 
Et ze'akot aba shom'im mikol ever  
Ben adam, lama ze libcha kemo 
kerach 
Ha'im ne'heneh ata lihiyot lerotze'ach 
Ozna'im hashom'ot eyumim mipicha 
Madu'a tedaber kach, ani achicha 
Kol tzad to'en sherak etzlo ha'emet 
Uvechol yom she'over od chaf 
mipesha met 
Horeg anashim, lo echpat lecha klal 
Lirot bevney adam, eich ata mesugal? 
Ima ko'evet ve'od yeled yatom 
Vehamidracha shuv betzeva adom 
Hachayim chashuvim hem uva'aley 
erech 
Retzach ve'hereg zo einena haderech 
Od ach echad yarad el hakever 
Vemama bocha hee betza'akot shever 
Od ach echad yarad el hakever 
Et ze'akot aba shom'im mikol ever 
Yeled ma kore lecha, eich hishtaga'ata 
Le'eize matzav, achi tir'eh, hega'ata 
Lo me'anyen otcha, hakol kvar mutar 
Ba'einayim shelcha mabat afel vekar 
Tachshov al ha'atid, ve'al yom 
hamachar 
Lenasot ve'leshanot af pa'am lo 
me'uchar 
Kol am yisrael, dai lekol ha'alimut 
Lo rotzeh lir'ot od ben adam 
sheyamut 
Negaleh rachamim, negaleh 
rachmanut 
Bimkom lehitchamem, negaleh 
chamimut 
Kol dam she'nishpach 
Motir shoval reikanut 
Ube'ad artzenu tov lichyot lo lamut 
Od ach echad yarad el hakever 
Vemama bocha hee betza'akot shever 
Od ach echad yarad el hakever 
Et ze'akot aba shom'im mikol ever 
Ulai hegi'aa et lish'ol she'elot 
Kmo kama zman nuchal kach 
lehamshich velichyot 
Veha'im hamilchama shebagvulot 
menuteket 
Meha'alimut she'et chayeynu 
meshateket 
Nir'eh she'hametach po af pa'am lo 
nigmar 
Fishi hagadol haya ze she'amar 
Shekulanu shavim besofo shel davar 
Az madu'a ze et ze nashiv el afar..? 
 
 
 
 

One More Brother 
One more brother has gone to his grave, 
And a mother is sobbing, with piercing 
cries, 
One more brother has gone to his grave, 
The cries of the father can be heard from 
all sides, 
Man, why is it that your heart is like ice? 
Do you enjoy being a killer? 
My ears hear the threats from your mouth, 
Why do you speak like that, when I'm your 
brother? 
Each side claims that only they possess the 
truth, 
Whilst every day another innocent dies, 
Killing people, you don't care one bit, 
Shooting people, how can you bring 
yourself to do it? 
A mother is grieving and another child is 
orphaned, 
And the pavement is again stained red, 
Life, it's worthwhile and valuable, 
Murder and killing is not the way, 
One more brother has gone to his grave, 
And a mother is sobbing, with piercing 
cries, 
One more brother has gone to his grave, 
The cries of the father can be heard from 
all sides, 
Son, what's wrong with you, you've lost 
your mind, 
Bro, look at the state in which yourself, 
you find, 
Anything goes, you no longer care, 
In your eyes there's a cold, vacant stare, 
Think about the future, the next day, 
To try and change things, it's never too 
late, 
All the people of Israel, enough with all the 
violence, 
I don't want to see another person die, 
We'll find mercy, find compassion, 
Instead of boiling over, we'll just find 
warmth, 
Every drop of blood that's spilled leaves 
emptiness in its wake, 
And I'd rather live than die for my 
country's sake, 
One more brother has gone to his grave, 
And a mother is sobbing, with piercing 
cries, 
One more brother has gone to his grave, 
The cries of the father can be heard from 
all sides, 
Maybe the time has come to ask some 
questions, 
Like how long can we keep on living like 
this? 
And whether the war on our borders is 
disconnected, 
From the violence which is paralysing our 
lives? 
It seems the tension here never ends, 
Fishi Hagadol was the one who said, 
That we're all equal at the end of the day, 
So why should we return each other to 
dust? 
 

 

דחא חא דוע  
רבקה לא דרי דחא חא דוע  
רבש תוקעצב איה הכוב אמאמו  

רבקה לא דרי דחא חא דוע  
רבע לכמ םיעמוש אבא תוקעז תא   
חרק ומכ ךביל הז המל םדא ןב  
חצורל תויהל התא הנהנ םאה  
ךיפמ םימויא תועמושה םיינזוא  
ךיחא ינא ךכ רבדת עודמ  
תמאה ולצא קרש ןעוט דצ לכ  
תמ עשפמ ףח דוע רבועש םוי לכבו  

ללכ ךל תפכא אל םישנא גרוה  
לגוסמ התא ךיא םדא ינבב תוריל  
םותי דלי דועו תבאוכ אמא  
םודא עבצב בוש הכרדמהו  

ךרע ילעבו םה םיבושח םייחה  
ךרדה הנניא וז גרהו חצר   
רבקה לא דרי דחא חא דוע  
רבש תוקעצב איה הכוב אמאמו  

רבקה לא דרי דחא חא דוע  
רבע לכמ םיעמוש אבא תוקעז תא   
תעגתשה ךיא ךל הרוק המ דלי  
תעגה הארת יחא בצמ הזיאל  
רתומ רבכ לכה ךתוא ןיינעמ אל  
רקו לפא טבמ ךלש םייניעב  
רחמה םוי לעו דיתעה לע בושחת  
רחואמ אל םעפ ףא תונשלו תוסנל  
תומילאה לכל יד לארשי םע לכ  
תומיש םדא ןב דוע תוארל הצור אל  
תונמחר הלגנ םימחר הלגנ  
תומימח הלגנ םמחתהל םוקמב  
תונקיר לבוש ריתומ ךפשנש םד לכ  
תומל אל תויחל בוט ונצרא דעבו   
רבקה לא דרי דחא חא דוע  
רבש תוקעצב איה הכוב אמאמו  

רבקה לא דרי דחא חא דוע  
רבע לכמ םיעמוש אבא תוקעז תא   
תולאש לואשל תע עיגה ילוא  
 ךישמהל ךכ לכונ ןמז המכ ומכ
תויחלו  
תקתונמ תולובגבש המחלמה םאהו  

תקתשמ ונייח תאש תומילאהמ  
 אל םעפ ףא הפ חתמהש הארנ
רמגנ  
רמאש הז היה לודגה ישיפ  
רבד לש ופוסב םיווש ונלוכש  
רפע לא בישנ הז תא הז עודמ זא   
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Unit Resource 3.2E 
Graphic Organizer  

 Chai – Ofra Haza Al Kol Eleh – Naomi 
Shemer 

Od Ach Echad – Hadag 
Nachash 

What is the message of 
this song? 

   

Who is the audience for 
this song? 

   

Does this song help make 
you feel connected to 
other Jews? How so? 

   

What Jewish/Israeli 
experience is this song 
speaking to? 

   

What is the style/genre of 
the music of this song? 

   

Do you think the tone of 
this song matches the 
lyrics of this song? 

   

L 
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Im Eshkachech 
Im eshkachech 
Yerushalayim, 
Tishkach yemini. 
Tid'bak leshoni lechiki, 
Im-lo ezkereichi: 
Im-lo a'aleh et 
Yerushalayim 
al rosh simchati... 
Ha'omrim: 
"Aru, aru— ad hayessod 
bah!" 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

If I Forget Thee 
If I forget thee, O 

Jerusalem, 
Let my right hand forget 

her cunning. 
Let my tongue cleave to 
the roof of my mouth, 

If I remember thee not; 
If I set not Jerusalem 

above my chiefest joy. 
(Against) who said: 

'Rase it, rase it, even to its 
very foundation.' 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

םִלָשָׁוּרְי Nחֵכָּשְׁאֶ - םאִ  
םלִָשָׁוּרְי Pחֵכָּשְׁאֶ - םִ◌  --א

יִנימְִי חכַּשְׁתִּ . 
יכִּחִלְ ,יִנוֹשׁלְ-קבַּדְתִּ -- 
יכִרֵכְּזְאֶ אD-םאִ : 

םלִַשָׁוּרְי-תאֶ ,הלֶעֲאַ אD-םאִ -- 
יתִחָמְשִׂ שׁאֹר ,לעַ . 
... 
 ,דעַ --וּרעָ וּרעָ ,םירִמְֹאהָ
הּבָּ דוֹסְיהַ  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Unit Resource 3.3A 
Lyrics: Im Eshkocheich – Yaakov Schwekey 
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Katonti 
Katonti mikol hachasadim 
umikol ha'emet 
asher asita et avdecha x4 
 
Ki vemakli 
avarti et hayarden 
ata hayiti lishnei machanot 
Hatzileni na 
hatzileni na 
hatzileni na x2 
 
Katonti mikol hachasadim 
umikol ha'emet 
asher asita et avdecha x4 
 
Ki vemakli 
avarti et hayarden 
ata hayiti lishnei machanot 
Hatzileni na 
hatzileni na 
hatzileni na x2 
 
Ki chasdecha gadol alai 
vehitzalta nafshi mish'ol 
tach'teiha 
 
Ki vemakli 
avarti et hayarden 
ata hayiti lishnei machanot 
 
Hatzileni na 
hatzileni na 
hatzileni na 
 
Katonti mikol hachasadim 
umikol ha'emet 
Ha'emet............. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

I am Not Worthy 
 
I am not worthy of all the mercies, 
and of all the truth, 
which Thou hast shown unto Thy servant; 
 
For with my staff 
I passed over this Jordan; 
and now I am become two camps. 
Deliver me, I pray Thee 
deliver me, I pray Thee 
deliver me, I pray Thee 
 
I am not worthy of all the mercies, 
and of all the truth, 
which Thou hast shown unto Thy servant; 
 
For with my staff 
I passed over this Jordan; 
and now I am become two camps. 
Deliver me, I pray Thee 
deliver me, I pray Thee 
deliver me, I pray Thee 
 
For Thy mercy toward me is  
great 
and Thou hast delivered my  
soul from the depths of Sheol 
 
For with my staff 
I passed over this Jordan; 
and now I am become two camps. 
Deliver me, I pray Thee 
deliver me, I pray Thee 
deliver me, I pray Thee 
 
I am not worthy of all the  
mercies, 
and of all the truth, 
which Thou hast shown unto  
Thy servant; 
The truth...... 
 
  

יתנטק  
םידסחה לכמ יתנטק  
תמאה לכמו  

ךדבע תא תישע רשא  
 

ןדריה תא יתרבע ילקמב יכ  
תונחמ ינשל יתייה התע  

 
אנ ינליצה  
אנ ינליצה  
אנ ינליצה  

 
ילע לודג ךדסח יכ  
ה'יתחת לואשמ ישפנ תלצהו  
 

  

Unit Resource 3.3B 
Lyrics: Katonti – Yonatan Razel 
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Seder HaAvoda 
Nichnas lemakom shenichnas 
Ve'amad bemakom she'amad 
Rachats yadav raglav 
Taval alah venistapag 
Ba mimakom shehu ba 
Vehalach lemakom shehalach 
Pashat bigdey hachol 
Lavash bigdey lavan 
Vekach haya omer 
Ana Hashem, kaper lachata'im la'avonot 
velapsha'im 
Shechatati lefanecha ani u'veiti 
Ve'im adam haya yachol lizkor 
Et hapgamim et hachesronot 
Et kol hapsha'im et kol ha'avonot 
Betach kach haya moneh 
Achat achat ve'achat achat u'shtayim 
Achat veshalosh achat ve'arba achat 
ve'chamesh 
Yashar haya mitya'esh 
Ki lo yachol haya laset 
Et hamerirut, hachet 
Et habusha, et hafisfus 
Et hahefsed 
[Chorus:] 
Vehakohanim veha'am ha'omdim ba'azara 
Kshehayu shom'im et shem Hashem 
hameforash 
Yotse mipi kohen gadol 
Hayu kor'im mishtachavim venoflim al 
paneihem 
Baruch shem kevod malchuto le'olam va'ed 
Passa lemakom shepassa 
Panav lakodesh achorav laheichal 
Belo revav hayu shavim piv u'ma'asav 
Ba mimakom shehu ba 
Vehalach lemakom shehalach 
Pashat bigdey lavan 
Lavash bigdey zahav 
Vekach haya omer 
Ana Hashem, kaper lachata'im la'avonot 
velapsha'im 
Shechatati lefanecha ani u'veiti 
Ve'im adam haya yachol lizkor 
Et hachasadim et hatovot 
Et kol harachamim et kol hayeshu'ot 
Betach kach haya moneh 
Achat achat ve'achat achat u'shtayim 
Achat me'elef alfey alafim verov ribey revavot 
Nissim nifla'ot 
She'assita imanu 
Yamim veleilot 
[Chorus:] 
Yatsa mimakom sheyatsa 
Vera'ad bemakom she'amad 
Pashat bigdey zahav 
Lavash bigdey atsmo 
Vechol ha'am vehakohanim 
Hayu melavim otto leveito 
Veyom tov le'ohavav 
Ki nislach lechol adat Israel 
Ashrey ha'am shekacha lo 
Ashrey ha'am sheHashem elokav... 
Ke'ohel hanimtach bedarey ma'alah mar'eh 
kohen 
Kebrakim hayots'im miziv hachayot mar'eh 
kohen 
Kedmut hakeshet betoch he'anan mar'eh 
kohen 
Kechesed hanitan al pney chatan mar'eh 
kohen 

 

The Avoda (Work) Service 
He would enter into the place where he had entered 
And stand on the place on which he had stood 
Wash his hands and his feet 
Immerse himself, come up and dry himself 
Come from the place from whence he came 
And go unto the place to which he went 
Strip off his mundane clothes 
Put on white garments 
And thus he would say 
Please, O God, forgive the sins, the wrongdoings and 
the transgressions 
which I have sinned before You, I and my house 
And if a man could remember 
the flaws, the shortcomings 
All the transgressions, all the wrongdoings 
Thus he would surely count; 
One, one and one, one and two 
One and three, one and four, one and five 
He would give up right away 
Because he wouldn't be able to bear 
the bitterness, the sin 
The shame, the missed opportunity 
The loss 
Chorus: 
And the priests and the people standing in the 
courtyard 
when they would hear God’s name explicated 
coming out of the high priest’s mouth 
would bend their knees, bow down and fall on their 
faces 
“Blessed be the name of His glorious kingdom for 
ever and ever!” 
He would step unto the place where he had stepped 
His face turned to the holiness, his back to the 
Sanctuary 
Sinlessly, his mouth and deeds are at one 
He would come from the place from whence he came 
And go unto the place to which he went 
Strip off white garments 
Put on golden garments 
  
And thus he would say 
Please, O God, forgive the sins, the wrongdoings and 
the transgressions 
which I have sinned before You, I and my house 
And if a man could remember 
the graces, the favors 
All the mercies, all the salvations 
Thus he would surely count; 
One, one and one, one and two 
One of the thousand thousand, thousands of 
thousands and myriad myriads 
of miracles and wonders 
which You have done for us 
days and nights 
Chorus: 
He would come out of the place where he had came 
out of 
And tremble on the place on which he had stood 
Strip off golden garments 
Put on his own clothes 
And all the people and the priests 
would accompany him to his house 
and a day of festivity for his friends 
for all the congregation of the children of Israel shall 
be forgiven 
Happy is the people that is in such a case 
Yea, happy is the people whose God is the Lord... 
Even as the expanded canopy of heaven, was the 
countenance of the priest 
As the lightning that proceedeth from the splendor of 
the angels, was the countenance of the priest 
As the appearance of the bow, in the midst of the 
cloud, was the countenance of the priest 
As the amiable tenderness depicted on the face of the 
bridegroom, was the countenance of the priest 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

הדובעה רדס  
ִנּשׁסַנכְִ◌נ ַנכְ   םוֹקמָלְ ס
  םוֹקמָבְּ דמַעָשֶדמַעְָו
ָי וילָגְרַץחַרָ   וידָ
ְולבַטָ ִנ   הלָעָ גפַּתַּסְ
  םוֹקמָּמִ אוּהשֶ אבָּאבָּ
  םוֹקמָלְ PלַהָשPֶלַהְָו

ֹחהַטשַפָּ   ידֵגְבִּ ל
  ידֵגְבִּ ןבָלָ שׁבַלָ
ָיהָ רמֵוֹאPכְָו   ה

ְואָנּאָ   ה  'רפֵּכַּ םיאִטָחֲלַ תוֹנוֹועֲלַ םיעִשָפְּלַ
ִנאֲ יתִיבֵוּיתִאטָחָשֶ ֶנפָלְ י   ±י
ֹכּזְלִםאְִו ָי ר ָיהָ לוֹכ   םדָאָ ה

  םימִגָפְּהַ תאֶ תוֹנוֹרסְחֶהַתאֶ
  לכָּ םיעִשָפְּהַ תאֶ לכָּ תוֹנוֹועֲהָתאֶ
ֶנוֹמחטַבֶּ ָיהָ ה   Pכָּ ה
ִיתַּשְוּתחַאַ ְו תחַאַ ם   תחַאַ תחַאַ
ְותחַאַ ְו תחַאַ שׁמֵחָ ְו תחַאַ עבַּרְאַ   שׁוֹלשָ
ָיתְמִרשָָי ָיהָ שׁאֵ   ה
ָיהָ תאשֵׂלָיכִּ ָי ה   אD לוֹכ
  תורירִמְּהַ ,אטְחֵהַתאֶ

  סוּפסְפִהַתאֶ   ,השָוּבּהַתאֶ
  דסֵפְהֶהַ תאֶ
:ןומזפ  
ְו םידִמְוֹעהָ הרָזָעֲבָּםיִנהֲֹכּהְַו   םעָהָ
ֹפמְהַוּיהָשֶכְּ   םיעִמְוֹשׁ תאֶ םשֵ  'השׁרָ
ֹכּ לוֹדגָּאצֵוֹי   יפִּמִ ןהֵ

ֵנפְּוּיהָ ְו לעַ םהֶי ִוחֲתַּשְמִ םילִפְוֹנ   םיעִרְוֹכּ םי
ָו Pוּרבָּ   םשֵ דוֹבכְּ וֹתוּכלְמַ םלָוֹעלְ דעֶ
  םוֹקמָלְ עסַפָּשֶעסַפָּ
ֹקּלַ וירָוֹחאֲ לכַיהֵלַויָנפָּ   שׁדֶ
ִושָ ויפִּ וישָׂעֲמַוּאDבְּ   בבָרְ וּיהָ םי
  םוֹקמָּמִ אוּהשֶ אבָּאבָּ
  םוֹקמָלְ PלַהָשPֶלַהְָו

  ידֵגְבִּ ןבָלָטשַפָּ
  ידֵגְבִּ בהָזָשׁבַלָ
ָיהָ רמֵוֹאPכְָו   ה

ְואָנּאָ   ה ',רפֵּכַּ םיאִטָחֲלַ תוֹנוֹועֲלַ םיעִשָפְּלַ
ִנאֲ יתִיבֵוּיתִאטָחָשֶ ֶנפָלְ י   ±י
ֹכּזְלִםאְִו ָי ר ָיהָ לוֹכ   םדָאָ ה

  םידִסָחֲהַ תאֶ תוֹבוֹטּהַתאֶ
ְיהַתאֶ   לכָּ םימִחֲרַהָ תאֶ לכָּ תוֹעוּשׁ
ֶנוֹמחטַבֶּ ָיהָ ה   Pכָּ ה
ִיתַּשְוּתחַאַ ְו תחַאַ ם   תחַאַ תחַאַ
ְו יבֵּרִ תוֹבבָרְתחַאַ ֹר   ףלֶאֶמֵ יפֵלְאַ םיפִלָאֲ ב
ִנםיסִִּנ   תוֹאלָפְ

  וּנמָּעִתָישִׂעָשֶ
ְו םימִָי   תוֹלילֵ

:ןומזפ  
ָיּשֶאצָָי   םוֹקמָּמִ אצָ
  םוֹקמָבְּ דמַעָשֶדעַרְָו

  ידֵגְבִּ בהָזָטשַפָּ
  ידֵגְבִּ וֹמצְעַ שׁבַלָ
ְולכְָו ֹכּהַ ִנהֲ   םעָהָ םי

ִוּלַמְ וֹתוֹא וֹתיבֵלְוּיהָ   םי
  בוֹט ויבָהֲוֹאלְםוֹיְו
ִייכִּ ִנ לכָלְ תדַעֲ לאֵרָשְׂ   חלַסְ
  םעָהָ הכָכָּשֶ וֹלּירֵשְאַ
  םעָהָ  'השֶ ויקDָאֱ... ירֵשְאַ
ֹכלהֶֹאכְּ ִנּהַ ירֵדָבְּ הלָעְמַ האֵרְמַ ןהֵ   חתָּמְ
ֹכםיקִרָבְכִּ   םיאִצְוֹיּהַ ויזִּמִ תוֹיּחַהַ האֵרְמַ ןהֵ
ֹכתוּמדְכִּ ָנעָהֶ האֵרְמַ ןהֵ   תשֶקֶּהַ Pוֹתבְּ ן
דסֶחֶכְּ  

 

Unit Resource 3.4A 
Lyrics: Seder HaAvoda – Ishay Ribo 
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Unit Resource 3.4B 
Excerpts from  Seder HaAvoda Text 

 
 תחאו תחא תחא

 שולשו תחא םיתשו תחא
 שמחו תחא עבראו תחא

 עבשו תחא ששו תחא
 

 הרזעב םידמועה םעהו םיננכו
 ארונהו דבכנה םשה תא םיעמוש ויהשכ
 הרהטבו השדקב לודג ןהכ יפמ אצוי שרפמ

 
 םירמואו םהינפ לע םילפונו םידומו םיוחתשמו םיערוכ ויה

 
 דעו םלועל ותוכלמ דובכ םש ךורב
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Yom HaShishi 
Yom rishon mistakkeyl bəshaʿon 
mithappeykh bammitta 
vəʾeykh loʾ baʾ liy 
ʾeykh ʾoməriym haḥayyiym zeh 
tamiyd ʿavoda 
zeh loʾ nirʾeh liy 
  
basheyniy ushəliyshiy tippa 
ʿatzbaniy zeh shuv koreh liy 
rəviyʿiy kəvar nigmar ḥamiyshiy 
məʾushar vəhinneyh maḥar 
  
yom hashishiy vəyakhlu 
hashamayim vəhaʾaretz vəkhal 
tzəvaʾam 
vəyakhol ʾelokiym bayyom 
hashəviyʿiy mikkal məlakhto 
ʾasher ʿasa 
  
yom shishiy mitʿoreyr baʾaviyr shuv 
yeysh reyaḥ shel yam 
vəkhamma baʾ liy 
məḥayyeyg ləḥabbeyr ləkha tasiym 
beged yam 
kiy ma zeh ḥam liy 
  
ʾabbaʾ shuv mitkasheyr ʾel təʾaḥeyr 
sheʾimmaʾ loʾ taḥanok ʾotanu 
ʾaz ʾaniy mitʾargeyn zeh kəvar 
mitnaggeyn vəhinneyh zeh baʾ 
  
yom hashishiy vəyakhlu 
hashamayim vəhaʾaretz vəkhal 
tzəvaʾam 
vəyakhol ʾelokiym bayyom 
hashəviyʿiy mikkal məlakhto 
ʾasher ʿasa 
  
ḥamiyshiy loʾ shakhaḥtiy zeh ʿod 
yom shel ḥag 
bishviyl kullanu 
ʾeykh hagguf məgareyd liy margiysh 
məyuḥad 
kiy zeh ʾanaḥnu 
  
ʾaz neytzeyʾ ləvallot vənaḥazor 
bəḥameysh ʾo sheysh babboker 
ʿod shavuaʿ nigmar vəhinneyh 
maḥar ʾaz ləkha ʾaniy shar 
  
yom hashishiy vəyakhlu 
hashamayim vəhaʾaretz vəkhal 
tzəvaʾam 
vəyakhol ʾelokiym bayyom 
hashəviyʿiy mikkal məlakhto 
ʾasher ʿasa 
 

Friday 
Sunday, looking at the clock, 
turning over in bed 
And I so don't wanna 
Like they say, "Life is always about 
work" 
I don't think so 
  
On Monday and Tuesday I'm a little 
bit uptight, it happens to me again 
Wednesday is already over, 
Thursday - I'm happy, and here 
comes tomorrow 
  
The sixth day, and the heaven and 
the earth were finished, and all the 
host of them 
And on the seventh day God 
finished His work 
which He had made 
  
Friday, waking up, the smell of sea 
is in the air again 
And how much I wanna 
I'm calling a friend, "Go put on a 
bathing suit 
'Cause it's so hot" 
  
Dad calls again, "Don't be late so 
Mom won't strangle us" 
So I get ready, it already plays, and 
here it comes 
  
The sixth day, and the heaven and 
the earth were finished, and all the 
host of them 
And on the seventh day God 
finished His work 
which He had made 
  
Thursday, I didn't forget, is another 
holiday 
for us all 
How my whole body itches, it feels 
special 
Because it's us 
  
So let's go hang out and be back by 
five or six in the morning 
Another week has ended and here 
comes tomorrow, so I'm singing for 
you 
The sixth day, and the heaven and 
the earth were finished, and all the 
host of them 
And on the seventh day God 
finished His work 
which He had made 

ישישה םוי  
 ךפהתמ ןועשב לכתסמ ןושאר םוי

הטימב  
יל אב אל ךיאו  

 דימת הז םייחה םירמוא ךיא
הדובע  
יל הארנ אל הז  
  

 בוש הז ינבצע הפיט ישילשו ינשב
יל הרוק  
 רשואמ ישימח רמגנ רבכ יעיבר
רחמ הנהו  
  
 ץראהו םיימשה ולוכיו ישישה םוי
םאבצ לכו   
 לכמ יעיבשה םויב םיקולא לכיו

ותכאלמ   
השע רשא  
  
 שי בוש ריוואב ררועתמ ישיש םוי
םי לש חיר  
יל אב המכו  

םי דגב םישת ךל רבחל גייחמ  
יל םח הז המ יכ  
  

 רחאת לא רשקתמ בוש אבא
ונתוא קונחת אל אמאש  
 ןגנתמ רבכ הז ןגראתמ ינא זא
אב הז הנהו  
  
 ץראהו םיימשה ולוכיו ישישה םוי
םאבצ לכו  
 לכמ יעיבשה םויב םיקולא לכיו

ותכאלמ  
השע רשא  
  

 לש םוי דוע הז יתחכש אל ישימח
גח  
ונלוכ ליבשב  
דחוימ שיגרמ יל דרגמ ףוגה ךיא  
ונחנא הז יכ  
  

 וא שמחב רוזחנו תולבל אצנ זא
רקובב שש  
 ךל זא רחמ הנהו רמגנ עובש דוע
רש ינא  
  
 ץראהו םיימשה ולוכיו ישישה םוי
םאבצ לכו  
 לכמ יעיבשה םויב םיקולא לכיו

ותכאלמ  
השע רשא  

Unit Resource 3.5A 
Lyrics: Yom HaShishi – Omer Adam 
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Matanot Ktanot 
Matanot Ktanot 
Zeh od yom shishi noshem et 
ha'avir 
Ahor ve'atzel mesachakim 
shoov tofeset 
Ashulchan aruch tmunot 
yaldut al akir 
Shayarot levenot chozrot 
mibet kneset 
Ve'are'ach azeh shesoret li et 
alev 
Mitganev mitganev vepote'ach 
dlatot 
El osher ktan, el oto shir 
yashan 
She'over etzlenu bemeshech 
dorot 
Matanot ktanot 
Mishehu shalach li matanot 
ktanot 
Resisim shel kavana higulim 
shel emuna 
Matanot ktanot 
Kmo hako'ach lekabel et ma 
she'en et ma sheyesh 
Ma od efshar kvar levakesh? 
Zeh od yom shishi mirpeset 
ve'iton 
Ashemesh kmo ade'agot le'at 
nimcheket 
Manginot pshutot zochalot 
me'achalon 
Ve'shum sehara kvar lo tastir 
po et asheket 
Matanot ktanot - 
Mishehu shalach li matanot 
ktanot... 
Ki banu bacharta, ve'otanu 
kidashta 
Baruch ata adon_i mekadesh 
ashabat 
Ve'are'ach hazeh shesoret li et 
halev 
Mitganev mitganev vepote'ach 
dlatot 
El osher ktan, el oto shir 
yashan 
She'over etzleinu bemeshech 
dorot 

Small Gifts 
Another Friday, breathing the 
air, 
Light and shadow are playing 
"tag" again. 
The table is set, childhood 
photos on the wall, 
White processions are returning 
from shul, 
And that smell which scratches 
my heart - 
Sneaking in and opening doors 
To a small joy, to the same old 
song 
which is being passed along for 
generations. 
Chorus: 
Small gifts 
Someone has sent me small 
gifts 
Shrapnels of intent, circles of 
belief 
Small gifts 
 
Such as the strength to accept 
what I lack and what I possess 
What more can one ask for? 
Another Friday- balcony and 
newspaper, 
The sun, like worries, is slowly 
being erased, 
Simple melodies crawl through 
the window 
and there is no longer any 
storm which can hide the 
silence. 
Chorus: 
Small gifts 
Someone has sent me small 
gifts 
 
For thou hast chosen us and 
sanctified us... 
Blessed art thou, G-d, sanctifier 
of the Sabbath. 
And that smell which scratches 
my heart- 
Sneaking in and opening doors 
To a small joy, to the same old 
song which is being passed 
along for generations. 
 

תונטק תונתמ  
ריוואה תא םשונ ישיש םוי דוע הז  
תספות בוש םיקחשמ לצהו רואה  
 לע תודלי תונומת ךורע ןחלושה
ריקה  
תסנכ תיבמ תורזוח תונבל תורייש  
בלה תא יל טרושש הזה חירהו  

תותלד חתופו בנגתמ בנגתמ  
ןשי ריש ותוא לא ןטק רשוא לא  
תורוד ךשמב ונלצא רבועש  

  
תונטק תונתמ  
תונטק תונתמ יל חלש והשימ  
 לש םילוגיע הנווכ לש םיסיסר
הנומא  
תונטק תונתמ  
 תא ןיאש המ תא לבקל חוכה ומכ
שיש המ  

? שקבל רבכ רשפא דוע המ  
  
ןותיעו תספרמ ישיש םוי דוע הז  
תקחמנ טאל תוגאדה ומכ שמשה  
ןולחהמ תולחוז תוטושפ תוניגנמ  
 תא הפ ריתסת אל רבכ הרעס םושו

טקשה  
  

תונטק תונתמ  
תונטק תונתמ יל חלש והשימ  
 לש םילוגיע הנווכ לש םיסיסר
הנומא  
תונטק תונתמ  
 תא ןיאש המ תא לבקל חוכה ומכ
שיש המ  

? שקבל רבכ רשפא דוע המ  
  
תרחב ונב יכ  
תשדיק ונתואו  

ה התא ךורב ' 
תבשה שדקמ  
  
בלה תא יל טרושש הזה חירהו  

תותלד חתופו בנגתמ בנגתמ  
ןשי ריש ותוא לא ןטק רשוא לא  

תורוד ךשמב ונלצא רבועש   
תונטק תונתמ  
תונטק תונתמ יל חלש והשימ  
 לש םילוגיע הנווכ לש םיסיסר
הנומא  
תונטק תונתמ  
תונטק תונתמ יל חלש והשימ  
 תא ןיאש המ תא לבקל חוכה ומכ
שיש המ  

? שקבל רבכ רשפא דוע המ  
  

תונטק תונתמ  

Unit Resource 3.5B 
Lyrics: Matanot Ktanot – Rami Kleinstein 
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Hachi Yisraeli 
Hodu Drom America ze hakhi Israeli 
Yaldei khuts bakibuts ze hakhi Israeli 
Pugim, asimonim, shlukim laila kalkali 
'I speak but' lo maspik ze hakhi Israeli 
Sharim! 
  
Bamba bamba, mastik alma, miTel 
Aviv ad Ben Gurion 
Shekel shnekel, oy kapara, Arik 
Ainshtein hagadol 
Haide haide, haide haitek – 
lamishtara echad-efes-efes 
Damka damka, matka matka 
Ohavim otkha Shimon Peres 
  
Erev khadash, avatiakh kar 
Zehu ze velo akheret! 
Gibush tsankhanim arak aiyalim 
Ein lanu erets akheret! 
Yam Suf, Yam Hamelakh, Yam Tikhon, 
Yam Kineret 
Shvizut yom alef beShabbat sheba-ah 
vekhozeret 
Pkak bakhag im osef shel Kaveret 
Od mondial aval bli hanivkheret 
  
MiGiv'at Khalfon ad Eskimo Limon 
Mi mitasek ze Miko? 
Sim li khumus chips salat vetsnon 
Aval im daiet oh 'Cola Zero' 
Velo lishkoakh mekhiot kapaim im 
hanekhita 
Im hator arokh na levatse'a akifa 
Nakhon hevtikhu kshenihiye gdolim 
kvar lo ihiye tsava? 
Kulam al haraglaim leshirat haTikva 
  
Kaffe Turki, vaffel Belgi, ze hakhi 
Israeli 
Gam neshika Tsarfatit verikud Yevani 
Mafte'ach Shvedi, 'Whisky' Scotti, 
burger Sfaradi 
Nakhman Meuman ze hakhi Israeli – 
govaina! 
  
Ihiye beseder – ani porek skhora 
Ihiye beseder – 'waze' im ein brera 
Ihiye beseder – Obama ta'azor 
Ihiye beseder – veElohim yishmor 
Ihiye beseder – anakhnu nishtadel 
Ihiye beseder – yesh kippat barzel 
Ihiye beseder – hashir kulo mekori 
Ihiye beseder – rak halakhan amami 
Ihiye beseder 

 
 
 
 

The Most Israeli  
India, South America is the most Israeli  
Non Kibbutz kids learning on kibbutz are 
the most Israeli  
Pugim, asimonin, shlookim,  
 
Bamba Bamba, Alma gum, from Tel Aviv 
to Ben Gurion 
Shekel, shnekel, oy kapara, Arik Einstein 
the great 
Hayda, hayda – hayda hi-tech industry – 
100 for the Police 
Damka, Damka, matka matka  
We all love Shimon Peres 
 
Evening News, cool watermelon 
Zehu ze and no one else 
Try-outs for paratroopers, Arak Ayalim 
We have no other country! 
 
The Red Sea, the Dead Sea, the 
Mediterranean and the Kinneret 
Sunday morning blues, Shabbat,  
Shabbat comes and goes 
Chag (festival)  traffic with kaveret CD 
collection 
Another World Cup without our national 
team 
 
From Givat Chalfon to Eskimo Limon 
Who gets bothered. With miko 
Give humous, fries, and a raddish 
But on a diet with Coke Zero 
And don’t forget to applaud when the 
plane lands 
And the line is too long, please overtake 
Right that they promised us when we’d 
be older there would be no army? 
And now everyone stand up for the 
singing of Hatikva. 
 
Turkish coffee and Belgian waffles is the 
most Israeli  
And a French kiss and a Greek dance 
Swedish key and Scotch whisky, the 
Spanish buger  
 
Nachman m’uman is the most Israeli, in 
reverse charged 
 
It’ll be ok, I’ll only. Be a minute I’m just 
unloading 
It’ll be ok, WAZE if there is no choice 
It’ll be ok, Obama will help 
It’ll be ok, and God will guard us 
It’ll be ok, we will try 
It’ll be ok, we’ve got Iron Dome 
It’ll be ok, it’s an original song 
It’ll be ok, it’s only the tune is traditional 
It’ll be ok 
 
 
 
 
 

 ילארשי יכה
ילארשי יכה הז הקירמא םורד ודוה  
ילארשי יכה הז ץוביקב ץוח ידלי  

ילכלכ הליל םיקולש ,םינומיסא ,םיגופ  
ילארשי יכה הז קיפסמ אל טאב קיפס ייא  

! םירש  
  

 ביבא לתמ ,המלע קיטסמ ,הבמב הבמב
ןוירוג ןב דע  
 ןייטשנייא קירא ,הרפכ יוא ,לקנש לקש
לודגה  
 הרטשמל – קטייה הדייה ,הדייה הדייה
0-0-1  
הקטמ הקטמ ,הקמד הקמד  
סרפ ןועמש ךתוא םיבהוא  
  

רק חיטבא ,שדח ברע  
! תרחא אלו הז והז  

םילייא קרע םינחנצ שוביג  
! תרחא ץרא ונל ןיא  

תרנכ םי ןוכית םי חלמה םי ףוס םי  
תרזוחו האבש תבשב 'א םוי תוזיבש  
תרווכ לש ףסוא םע גחב קקפ  
תרחבנה ילב לבא לאידנומ דוע  
  

ןומיל ומיקסא דע ןופלח תעבגמ  
? וקימ הז קסעתמ ימ  

ןונצו טלס ספי'צ סומוח יל םיש  
וריז הלוק וא טאיד םע לבא  
התיחנה םע םייפכ תואיחמ חוכשל אלו  
הפיקע עצבל אנ ךורא רותה םאו  

?  אל רבכ םילודג היהנשכ וחיטבה ןוכנ
אבצ היהי  
הווקתה תרישל םיילגרה לע םלוכ  
  

ילארשי יכה הז יגלב לפו יכרות הפק  
ינווי דוקירו תיתפרצ הקישנ םג  
ידרפס רגרוב יטוקס יקסיוו ידווש חתפמ  

! הנייבוג – ילארשי יכה הז ןמואמ ןמחנ  
  
הרוחס קרופ ינא – רדסב היהי  

הרירב ןיא םא  waze – רדסב היהי  
רוזעת המבוא – רדסב היהי  
רומשי םיהולאו -רדסב היהי  
לדתשנ ונחנא – רדסב היהי  
לזרב תפיכ שי – רדסב היהי  
ירוקמ ולוכ רישה – רדסב היהי  
יממע ןחלה קר – רדסב היהי  
רדסב היהי  
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Pugim – plastic kid game 
 
Asimonin – telephone 
tokens 
 
Shlookim – slurps/sips 
 
Bamba Bamba – national 
peanut snack 
 
Alma gum – Israeli gum 
brand 
 
Shekel, shnekel – one 
shekel coin, two sekel coin 
 
Oy Kapara. – 
“Redemption” Israeli slang 
to emphasize how much 
you love and appreciate 
someone 
 
Arik Einstein -  singer 
 
Hayda,  hayda – hayda 
 
Damka – Drafts (game) 
 
Matka – legendary beach 
game 
 
Zehu ze- cult satirical TV 
program from 1970s 
 
Arak Ayalim – Popular 
alcohol brand 
 
Kaveret CD collection -
popular music band 1970s 
80s   
 
Eskimo Limon – 1978, 
comedy/drama film 
 

Nachman M’uman- Rebbe 
Nachman of Brastlav 
 
WAZE – Traffic navigation 
application developed in 
israel 
 
Iron Dome – missile 
defense System 
 
  

Resource Sheet 4 
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1. Non Kibbutz kids 

learning on kibbutz 
are the most Israeli 
[Unit 2, lesson 1] 

2. Arik Einstein the 
great [Unit 2, 
lesson 4] 

3. Sunday morning 
blues, Shabbat,  
Shabbat comes and 
goes [Unit 3, lesson 
5] 

4. Chag (festival)  
traffic [Unit 3, 
lesson 4] 

5. Right that they 
promised us when 
we’d be older there 
would be no army? 
[Unit 3, lesson 2] 

6. And now everyone 
stand up for the 
singing of Hatikva 
[Introductory 
Lesson]. 

7. Turkish coffee and 
Belgian waffles is 
the most Israeli 
[Unit 1] 

8. Nachman m’uman 
is the most Israeli, 
in reverse charged 
[Unit 3, lesson 3] 

9. It’ll be ok, Obama 
will help [Unit 1, 
lesson 2] 

10. It’ll be ok, and God 
will guard us [Unit 
3, lesson 1] 

11. It’ll be ok, it’s an 
original song It’ll be 
ok, it’s only the 
tune is traditional 

[The entire 
curriculum] 
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Vikipedia 
Kama noach lizrom im hamoach 
behatnayot otomatiyot shelo 
dorshot litroach 
Rak letaiyeg velinboach, lehasit 
velizboach le'eliley hareiting 
aitemim bechol hakoach 
Hakol kvar mesudar lanu barosh 
megirot-megirot 
Lo niten lametsi'ut lehafria lanu 
lir-ot 
Shekol smolani hu boged, kol 
aravi mechabel mit'abed 
Kol charedi hu shoded vekol 
hamitnachlim ratschu et Rabin 
Kol Tel Aviv tivonit, kol Netivot 
masortit amamit, 
Kol hadatiim primitivim im tsitsit 
ve'al haderech machaku et 
Darvin. 
  
Al tichle'uni beshum kluv 
Al tesakmu oti beVikipedia 
Ani hakol, ani lo-klum 
Or einsof lavush beguf 
Az al tichle'uni beshum kluv 
  
Tikre'u li Don Kishot sheme'ez 
likro tigar 
Simu li prass al harosh vegilyotina 
bakikar 
Hashedim zmanam avar 
vehamelech hu eirom 
Timcheku et kol ma sheyadatem 
alai ad hayom 
Lo ani lo hamitnachel, lo natsig 
shel Elohim 
Lo doss shemedir nashim, lo 
gesher bein hamigzarim 
Yisarfu hamigzarim, tisrefu de'ot 
kdumot 
Lekol echad ihiye sikui lichtov et 
hasipur shelo 
Ki im hakol galui veyadua merosh 
klisha'ot-klisha'ot 
Lo niten lametsi'ut lehafria lanu 
lir-ot 
Shekol mizrachi mekupach, kol 
chiloni hu kofer meluchlach 
Kol hanashim lamitbach vekol 
haRussim, haRussim al Stalin 
Kalu kvar kol hakitsim, kol chaver 
kneset kupa shel shratsim 
Kol haEtyopim ratsim ve'elu 
shelo sharim im Raichel 
  
Al tichle'uni beshum kluv 
Al tesakmu oti beVikipedia 
Ani hakol, ani lo-klum 
Or einsof lavush beguf 
Az al tichle'uni beshum kluv 
  
Od yavo yom... 
  
Yom yavo velo tichle'uni beshum 
kluv 
Lo tesakmu oti beVikipedia 
Ani hakol, ani lo-klum 
Eirom bati va'ashuv 
Az al tichle'uni beshum kluv 
Lo tichle'uni beshum kluv 
 
 
 
 

Wikipedia 
It's so comfortable to flow with your 
brain, with automatic chargings that 
don't demand effort 
Only to tag and to bark, to tempt, 
and to sacrifice to the rating, item 
gods with all we can 
Everything is already arranged in 
our heads drawers-drawers 
We won't let reality stop us from 
seeing 
That every leftist is a traitor, every 
Arab is a suicide bomber, 
Every Haredi is a robber and all the 
settlers killed Rabin, 
Everybody in Tel-Aviv is a vegan, 
everybody in Netivot is a hippie 
Conservative, 
All the religious people are 
primitives with tzitzit and on the 
way they erased Darwin 
  
Don't lock me in any cage 
Don't summarize me on Wikipedia 
I am everything, I am nothing at all 
Forever light dressed in a body 
So don't lock me in any cave 
  
Call me a Don Quixote that dares to 
criticize 
Put a prize on my head and a 
guillotine in the square 
The time of the demons is past and 
the king is naked 
Erase everything you knew about 
me up to now 
No, I am not *the* settler, I am not 
G-d's representative, 
Not a religious guy who excludes 
women, not a bridge between the 
sectors 
The sectors will be burned, burn 
previous opinions 
Everyone will have a chance to 
write their own story 
Because if everything is revealed 
and known from the beginning 
cliche by cliche 
We will not let reality stop us from 
seeing 
That every Mizrahi is segregated, 
every non-religious person is dirty 
heretic, 
All the women should go to the 
kitchen and all the Russians, the 
Russians love Stalin 
All the extremes have already been, 
every member of Parliament is a 
box of roaches, 
All the Ethiopians run and those 
that don't sing with Reichel 
  
Don't lock me in any cage 
Don't summarize me on Wikipedia 
I am everything, I am nothing at all 
Forever light dressed in a body 
So don't lock me in any cave 
  
A day will yet come... 
  
A day will come and you won't lock 
me in any cage 
You won't summarize me on 
Wikipedia 
I am everything, I am nothing at all 
I came naked and thus I will return 
So don't lock me in any cage 
You will not lock me in any cage 

 

 הידפיקיו
 חומה םע םורזל חונ המכ
 תושרוד אלש תויטמוטוא תוינתהב
 חורטל
 חובזלו תיסהל ,חובנלו גייתל קר
 לכב םימטייא גניטיירה ילילאל
 חוכה
 שארב ונל רדוסמ רבכ לוכה
 תוריגמ-תוריגמ
 ונל עירפהל תואיצמל ןתינ אל
 תוארל
 יברע לכ ,דגוב אוה ינלאמש לכש
 דבאתמ לבחמ
 לכו דדוש אוה ידרח לכ
 ןיבר תא וחצר םילחנתמה
 תוביתנ לכ ,תינועבט ביבא לת לכ
 ,תיממע תיתרוסמ
 תיציצ םע םייביטימירפ םייתדה לכ
 .ןיווראד תא וקחמ ךרדה לעו
  

 בולכ םושב ינואלכת לא
 הידפיקיוב יתוא ומכסת לא
 םולכ-אל ינא ,לוכה ינא
 ףוגב שובל ףוסניא רוא
 בולכ םושב ינואלכת לא זא
  

 אורקל זעמש טושיק ןוד יל וארקת
 רגית
 הניטויליגו שארה לע סרפ יל ומיש
 רכיכב
 אוה ךלמהו רבע םנמז םידשה
 םוריע
 יילע םתעדיש המ לכ תא וקחמת
 םויה דע
 לש גיצנ אל ,לחנתמה אל ינא אל
 םיהולא
 ןיב רשג אל ,םישנ רידמש סוד אל
 םירזגמה
 תועד ופרשת ,םירזגמה ופרשיי

 תומודק
 תא בותכל יוכיס היהי דחא לכל
 ולש רופיסה
 שארמ עודיו יולג לוכה םא יכ
 תואשילק-תואשילק
 ונל עירפהל תואיצמל ןתינ אל
 תוארל
 אוה ינוליח לכ ,חפוקמ יחרזמ לכש
 ךלכולמ רפוכ
 םיסורה לכו חבטמל םישנה לכ
 ןילאטס לע םיסורה
 רבח לכ ,םיציקה לכ רבכ ולכ
 םיצרש לש הפוק תסנכ
 אלש ולאו םיצר םיפויתאה לכ
 לכייר םע םירש

  
 בולכ םושב ינואלכת לא
 הידפיקיוב יתוא ומכסת לא
 םולכ-אל ינא ,לוכה ינא
 ףוגב שובל ףוסניא רוא
 בולכ םושב ינואלכת לא זא
  

 ...םוי אובי דוע
  
 בולכ םושב ינואלכת אלו אובי םוי
 הידפיקיוב יתוא ומכסת אל
 םולכ-אל ינא ,לוכה ינא
 בושאו יתאב םוריע
 בולכ םושב ינואלכת לא זא
 בולכ םושב ינואלכת אל
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Unit One Lesson 
One: Oz  Vehadar 
by Moshe Berlin 

 
Unit One Lesson 
Two: Yihye Tov by 
David Broza 

 
Unit One Lesson 
Three: Zahav by 
Static & Ben El and 
Lo Mevina Ivrit by 
Eyal Golan and 
Offer Nissim 

 
Unit One Lesson 
Four: Elinor by 
Zohar Argov 

 
Unit One Lesson 
Five: Feker Libi by 
Eden 

 
Unit Two Lesson 
One: Nigun Atik by 
Effi Netzer Band 

 
Unit Two Lesson 
Two: Yerushalayim 
Shel Zahav by Phish 

 
Unit Two Lesson 
Three: Tamer Must 
Vote (Johnnie 
Mashi) by Tamer 
Nafar 

 
Unit Two Lesson 
Four: Tel Aviv by 
Omer Adam 

 
Unit Two Lesson 
Five: Shir L’ahava 
(Yachad) by Ayelet 

Tziyoni (performed 
by Gaya)  

 
Unit Two Lesson 
Six:  Tamer Must 
Vote (Johnnie 
Mashi) by Tamer 
Nafar 

 
Unit Three Lesson 
One: Srutim by 
Subliminal 

 
Unit Three Lesson 
Two: 
MiShema’amin by 
Eyal Golan 

 
Unit Three Lesson 
Three: Halev Sheli 
by Omer Adam, 
Ishay Ribo 

 
Unit Three Lesson 
Four: Elul Taf Shin 
Eyin Tet by Ishay 
Ribo 

 
Unit Three Lesson 
Five: Yom Shishi by 
Hadag Nahash, 
Izhak Klepter 

 
 

Songs About 
COVID-19: Keter 
Melucha by Ishay 
Ribo and Gaguim 
Livnei Adam by 
Hanan Ben Ari 

Additional Song Suggestions  
 


